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Guyanian 
Stresses 
• 
'Global. Struggle' 
By Eileen Benjamin 
'' The Third Wc)rld today 1~ ex -
ploding, and the gap ir1 liv ing s tan -
dard is widening," said' Dr_ Chedd1 
lagan, ex-Prime Min is ter of G u~'ar1a 
•~1 General Sec retary of Guyana 's 
Pe pie's Progressive Par1y, last 
• 
night at the Biology, bu1ld1ng. 
The si tuat io r1 in the Third World 
countries 1s d eter'.1orat1ng, said 
Jagan, pointing ou t that in 1800 the 
"{.h i rd W orld c ountries possessed 
&f/o of the wor ld's income. 1n 1900. 
• 42% and 19b0,16<70. 
• • • Hunger has become the n1 os t ex-
prosive probl,ern 1n the \vorld, as 
quoted by ex -Secreta ry Ger1eral oi 
the United Stat ions, Jag.ir1 .igreed. 
'Th.ere is mount1r1g 1nflat1or1 Jf1d 
~ow111g uncn1ployn"1Cnt 1n the w o rl cJ 
today but , ''we r11usl see 1h1s JS a 
glDbal struggl e," Jagari sJid, c1 ti11g 
t he Arneri C"ar1 l<f~vol ut io11 tu1d t!1c 
Haitian Revo lut1 t> r1 d ~ exarl1J)lcs . of 
su ch a ~ truggl e 
Even tl1e culor11al C()Urllrt !"S t l1at 
bec arne 1ndeµer1der1t did ri o t solve 
the problern of f) Ovt•rty. Since lr1de -
pendence, J)Overty has beco1ne· aro 
even great er f)roblcm , he con -
tinued. 
Th ose seek1r1g changes 111 tl1e 1r11 -
per1al1st sys tem have beer1 att.Jckecl 
" arid repressed . ~.:i1d Jag.:ir1. '' But 
what we starid for 1~ \Vtnn1r1g 111 thp 
world today, tor soc1 dl1sr11 ac<1r1not 
be sto pped •· • 
lagan, vvh o l1a s 1us1 re1urnE'd rror11 
the 251!1 Congrt..'SS of the Cor11r11ur11st 
party of t~i e So \'let U 111011. co1n-
pared tl1e ecor1 o m1 <.. grow1 l1 cJl the 
Sovie1 U111un with tl1at of the otf->er 
non-soc 1.:il1~r 'rJL1 r11rics· ·rtit: )Jt'r 1oll 
o f 1950 10 1974, \\ f11::rf'd'- Ru~~1a '~ 
ecp r)1) 1111c gro\\'t h 1 11 <..1ea~ecJ !)\ 
nine tim t:•s . 111 tl1e Ur111ed StalC' s 1! 
1n<..red sed by tl1ree 111nes, arid 111 
England fiy or1ly t\V(J' t1r1oes 
Dr )aga n said fi 1~ Jlar1~' cor11e~lt•(l 
the i1rs! µopular elec111>n 111 1'153. 
Wh ich united th t.• ra ce~ ar1d 1t1e 
work111g 1ieo 11le He aclded tha1 
Guayana 1~ a '' 1n1crlicus1rn'' ui all 
the problcr11~ 1n 1he \vorld \o(la\•, 
111clud1r1g ex 1Jloit.:it1on of rdcr- ar1cl 
rt-l1g1on >\II t\ 11es or 0 1Jµre~~11)r1 
Cont . on page 2 
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01cddi jagan, cx-Prin-.c M11ister of r ..... yana, in l1is first visit to ~.Lhitcd States since he was banrJCd II years ago, said the siti.iation i11 
t11c TI1ird World is d.'tcrioatir1g ....ticn lie SJXlkC on carrµis last n1gt1t. . · 
Chairman of YWLL 
Steele Calls for Struggle 'to Improve H.U. 
Steele : Progr<.'SS r1'1Cans s1rugg1c. 
By Br ige tte R(1 t1 so11 
)d!llt·~ ~lt.' C'll', fl<ltl(Jl1tll C!l Jll!llilll 
tJ1 tl1e ~'ci ti11g \\ tirl.. , •r, L1!Jerat1or1 
Le,1gu1' (Y\'\IL! ). lLJl1i afJtJLl t 10 JJeo-
~Jle 1r1 f)<Jt1glJ~\ !l,1l i \\1 t'dr11.·~dd\ 
r11gl1t that 11 1herL' \\a-. rl(J strugglt:', 
tlll're t1>uld 11<" Jl (J 1>rc1gre~~ 
~ l(•e le, urg1r1g ~1udf'r1t-. 10 de\•elo1> 
J 1>rogra1n cJI 'lrL1gglt· J1r11ed Jt 1111-
11r <1 \'1 r1g ll O\VJrd ," ~tr1••-.t-c l u111ty cJI 
c rir1ori11trll('ll1 arl(1 U\l' <J1 nll:'lhocl~ to 
so lve the problems cau!>ed by cut -
backs i11 governn1ent soc ial se rvices 
funding. .,.-t!l 
The root oft_".; problern ~, he said. 
is ·· ur1ited S1ates rnonopoly ca1)ital-
' ism," \v 1th i ts ensuing ra c1s rn. He 
s.:iid o solu tion \vould be to ur1ite 
ar1d combat budget cuts fav o ring 
national defense over ernplo)'n1er1t 
arid educati.0 11 and er11phas1lcd the 
need for studen1 1r1vo!vc1nl:'!l\ . 
Steele said '' I f ~'O U are 1u~t 1r1 !er - -
est~d 1n goi r1g to school to j)la)' 
ioo tball, you r11u st f1gh1 balk 111 or-
>- der to have et1u1 µr11er1t; 1i you arl' 
~ 
0 
~ 
0 
-~ 
o nly interested 111 b1 <) iogy, yo u rllU '> 1 
fight back 111 o rd er to <1bta 1r1 ll'!>1 
il1 tJ es, anrl 11 \'O l l ,1rt• 011 1;· 11Jl(•r<'"fl'<l 
11r ,elf a11tj ju,1 wa111 t(J g<•t !1 L1t lJi 
liere .:incl get J 1ob. )' OU ~ti ll .irL' g<J 
1ng to have tll llJ111 I<) f1gt11 llack 
111ove 1ner1 !. '· 
The econoin1c cr1s1' rec1L11rt '' Ll" 
lo b1r1(l tugetlrer. 11<-· '>a1fl ·· 1111· 
qUC!>tlCJll IS hc)W •u C(Jll11Jlll l ' tht• 
.,en t1r11er1t elf sol1d ar1t y \v11h a JJJ!) 
gram ror strugglf' ·· C1t1ng thl' ~ ~·vcr1 
1111111011 iobless ra1e for y1iuth~ . 1l1e 
league ch air1n.:ir1 t.alled fcir lt-g1~la ­
!1on providing ''rnca11 i11glul '' \Vork 
for young f)eople, '' lhL' rna1or1ty <)1 
\\•horn (Linder the Jlrt-.-.r'nt ~ ) ~t <..·11 1) 
\V tl!, gr o\V t<l ddL1ltt1 rJO(l \VlthOLJ! 
ever hav~1g held a full-t11nt> io b." 
He added that if \V() rker ~ were 
willing to be exploitecl by lo\v pay 
and bad conditions, Black yo uths 
\V ould have jobs r10\V. He criticized 
_t he pro1>osed '' drdst ic'' budget cuts 
for soci al services at a time when 
rl,l any are \Vith ou t 1obs, yet deiense 
spending to tals $11 2 billion. Pre-
scr1! poli cy, he said, provides 110 
sulu!ions. 
1;e said, '' They have sugges1ed 
_rn 1grat1on" a floating !)ool of cheap 
l.ibor ... ls that \Vl1at tl1 e future is f(> r 
lJlack )'out h' Is 1t the belie( o f th e 
rul1r1g c lass tho1 \Vith out t•d ucatio11, 
Black youth sfi ould be trained to 
.\\V(''='P f)U1 1he 'f).J1f> Cil J)~L!le~ ot 
1l1e tuturel '' 
• 
Sleele sa 1cl Hl>\vdrd Un1\•e rs1ly 
~tu dent s sf10L1l<J 1cJin tl1e A JJril 3 
rnarcf1 fur j(Jb> spo r1 so red by th e 
N at1 or1al Coal1t1 o n to Fight lroflation 
arid Unf~r111J l oyrne111 (NCFIU) The 
rn arch, currt:•r1 t\y 111 11~ orga r11 za· 
trc)r1al stage, is sol1ci1ing stu denl 
~_u lJ l .lOr1 und part1c1 1Jatro r1_.1t1rough 
the YWLL 
Ori tl1e educa t1or1al tror1t, tt1t' 
~ 1Jt•a ke 1 ~<Ii(! the f)reser1ce o l Black 
~tude11ts 1n ur11ver s1 1it·~ 1~ ··ur1tl er a 
~tatE' o ! ~t.•ige '' 
Students Assaulted On Campus 
"'r\crcJ~S the <.. arn f)u ~ }'OU ~et' le-~s 
r111ar1c1al aid or ncJ i 1r1 ar1c1al a1 <l at 
all. ) O U >ee le~s cons tru ctio11 or no 
cor1'>trL1c·t1ur1 di all," ht· s1a1ed, ·· 111 
eitt•c t, the gcJve rr1ment 1s ~ay1 ng 
's {.hool is out ." 
Cdlling l'resider1l Gerald Fo rti th e 
·· 1ac k th e ripf)er " of ed uca1io i1, 
Steele J) oi i1ted (J ut that altl1<>ugh 
t- cJ r<l ar1cl o tl1er IY76 1)resicl er1 !1a Student Pistol-:Whipped Coed's jaw Broken 
Cont. on page 
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Election Comm. 
• I 
Unformed 
As Voting Time. Nears 
By Michelle Lesane 
Studen ts are expected to vote on 
a r1ew co n stitution and elect 
Student Governmen t officials 
within four \veeks, even though the 
Electi on Commit tee, or the electi on 
format have not been fo rmed . 
. Acco rding to HU SA President 
Earl Ferguson, who is in ch arge, the 
HU SA co nstitution '' does not 
speci fy when the Elect ion Com-
mittee should. be formed, and the 
plan s are in the pfocess of gett i·ng 
ready''. 
However, t[i e 1973-1974 HUSA 
Consti tut1 o r1 states that the election 
of HU SA presiden t , and all 
repres~nta t ives in the GSA and the 
UGSA, must be held one month 
befo re the firit day of fin als for un- • 
dnrgradua tes which is Marcb 13th, 
ar1d no later than April 1 
The Howard University Studer1ts 
Assoc iatio n is composed of the 
Poli cy Board (all student council 
presidents) , the. Undergraduate 
St udent A ssociation, Graduate 
St ud ent A ssociation, and the 
Graduate and U nderg·,.-aduate 
Tru stees. 
A ccording to Ferguson , the 
UGSA and G~A co-or~inato r s 
should help the Presiden~ set up 
tl1e mechaniSm for the selection of, 
the com m it tee, and a chairman, 
who are then approved by t)le 
Po li cy Board. 
Steve Poston, co-o rd inator fo r 
UGSA, ir1 res ponse to the ch arge 
said , '' Co n sti tutionally , !hat 1s 
cci rr•!C I, but at thi s tir:ne there are 
no µlat1 s from UGSA .' We look to 
HU SA'' . 
Pos ton further stated , '' Right now 
tl1ere is no coordination between 
HUSA, UGSA, ancf GSA There 
should be some checks and balan -
ces. We have it, but its in a vicious 
ci rc le r ight r1ow." Larry DeNeil. 
Coor dinator for GSA , wa s 
unavd i lable fo r comment. 
Vi n cent Jo hns, Direct o r of 
Student Activities, regarding the 
late start said, '' In terms of planning 
Jn elec l ion, I feel that it should be 
started in December to all ow f_or an 
orderly deve lopment of 
procedure~, and the mechanism to 
educate the student body before 
the election." ~ 
He said the candidates should be 
made aware of the_ requ1remerits to 
ru11 for o ffi ce, in addition to their 
campaig111ng in time for the student 
t>ody to co nsider thern , and '' This 
can 110! be done 1n four w eeks." 
According t o Fergu son, each 
sc hool on campu s 1 ~ '"~overe1gn'". 
therefore eac.h can Jllan its O\vn 
student co uncil elec tion . t-t ow ever. 
large sch ools ~u c h as liberal Art~ 
sc hedule sch ool eject1or1~ \v1!h 
HUSA 's 111 order ' to uSe voting 
mac hines. 
'~ "'· ~ 
' 
Fcrgusoi1: OclayiOg Elections? 
LASC President Luther Bro \v r1 
said, ''We waited ior H USA to set 
up election mach·iner y op u11t1l last 
week . but 11 hadn' t been ~e l up. 
LASC, whose electi on s take p lace 
April 5- 14 , consist of the election of 
Student " Cou11cil ' executives, two 
U GSA rep :esenta t1ves, and the cl ass 
officers.'' · 
Ho wever, sch ools thdl cast ballots 
for UGSA Represen1a11ves, alor1g 
with regular school elec t ions pri or 
to or. after HU SA's, are in y1c1l .it 10~ 
of the HUSA Cor1sti1ut1on. 
Concerning the pro1Josbd t or1-
s1 1tut1on, fer8u son ~ di d Ii i \\OlJitJ. 
have th e constilut1or1 rea d y lo b(' 
voted on by the 1in1e elections 
beg in. 
According lo Fergu scJ r1, the cor1-
stitution Is' scheduled to IJe 1n tl1e 
HUSA '' a w eek dt1d a half before 
referendum''. t-l e also said that 
~an s w ere be111g rnade to schedule 
1 seminars in the dorms to 1nfor1n 
students about the netv con-
• 
sti tut ion. 
Ferguson said the probler11 \V1th 
l he exis t.ing const1t ut 1on is that the 
Board of Tru stees did not accept 11 
because 1t wa s '' vague, arnbiguous. 
' non- under sta ndable, and non 
func t iona l.'' 
Poston, however, said tl1at ht> · 
·had 'not been 1nforrned or a ne\\ ' 
<:ons tituJion, ar1 (l ·that 1f there wa s 
one, i t \v ould be consi d ered 
'' unlegal, unco r1 st1t.uti c> na l, ancl LJn -
fai r''. 
. 
Cont. on paqe 2 
By Roy Betts By Venola Rolle 
'' ! was stanci111g 111 tht· rn a1n o rt1 Cl'. \VhL·r1 I 11L'ard Y\•etle !)eveaux, o f res t1rnar1 l oology stu <ler11, ~ u11 erecl 
!>ometh1ng that ~ounded li ke a ch£'rf) l1rJrnb."' slated 1rlJLJr1es to her javv last ·ruesday aft er s/1e wa s h11 w1tf1 
H o wa rcl Ur11vers1ty sw 1rn coact1 Jo~eph Bell ·rhur,clay. ~110\vball~ thrown by tw o Howard foo tball pl.:iyers, she 
shortly after- shots \vere fired ciur1ng a.n a~saul1 cJrl drl HU ~a1cl 
Sai'd President Mache : 
student by t\\'O allegL•(\ susµec ts. bel1eve{l tc) bt' 11011 l)r Charles Franklin \vho wa s 011 dutv <1t Ho\vard 
student s, ou tside Burr gymnds1ur11 ll os 1J1tal \vhen Deveaux \\·as ad milted arour1d B p rn 
One stispec t, who apparently rar1 back 1r1 !() tl11:' g)rn , Tuesday ~J 1d on Wednesday morning rhat Dcvc,tLJX 's Ja\v 
\Vas qu ick ly apprehended by D .C. /V\ erropol11.-ir1 1) 011<..e on \\J S '' broke n·· He said that she ·· probably'' \Von' t have 
the scene, but 110 c harge~ have beer1 rn ade as o r thi s to undt-rgo su rgery, bu! the Jaw might have to· be 
rep or t and at present his name 1s being \\'1tl1he\(l repaired by ··a closed reduction'' or fi xed irorn the ou t-
•A ccord1r1g to Bell . . he ·· ran out arid sa\v t\v o kid s. 'l'.lne si de · 
dressed in a yello\v tee -s hi r t and the other 1n \Vh1 te, Deveaux said she fir11shed her dinnl:-r at the Universit y 
beating Mike l or1es." D 1n1ng Hall arid \va s on her way bac!k to her dormitory 
Bell stat ed that he \va s 10 1necJ IJ y Gener.ii Rc)r1ey . <111 1-lU roorn \vhen the inci dent involvir1g ''dbout 10 mer1 '' CJC-
student and tearnrnate oi Jones on the vars it y 1001ball curred. 
squad, in begging the al leged a ssa i lant ~ to S10 f) the Acco rdir1g to De\•eaux, t\vo oi t,he 1nen whorn she 
beatir1g. He add etl , "I reall y 1h ought tl1 ey \ver e gc)ir;g ILJ 1denti f1ed as David and Herrnan, football player s. had 
shoot him url\11 I s:1 iJ the law wa ~ corning. \i\lhe11 th t!y tollowecl her out of th e d1r11i1g hall , threater1ing '' Yvett e, I 
saw the police co ming th ey took off " got your riu111ber , so d o r1 ' t come ou t o f the cafeteria ." 
Thi." v1c.t1m, Michael l()nes. J Libt.•ra l Acts sf'r11o r, had '' Wl1e11 I looked aro ur1d." she said, '' A whole lot oi 
been p!ay ir1g a p1rku 1) basketball g.:ime wi th a few ~110\vball ~ h it me 11"1. tt1 e side of my fa ce" 
students, mi xed with ot1tsiders, accl1 rd ir1g to MaL1r1le 6 DoL1gla~ l'orter, football co acf1. declined to nar11e the 
Pressley, a Howard •s tudent . ~1uder1ts responsible tor thr u w1ng th e sno \v ba ll s, 
'' The game go t rou gh_" st at ed Pressley. ·· ,1r1d thcrt·' v..· a~ bec.:iusc, he ··was not there ·· 
;a fight between a H o\va rd stu der1r. \vho hds n cJ 1 beerl However, he did ·con i irn1 1h.i.t sopho r11 ores H er r11an 
;identified as of yet, and Jn outside guy :'\rter tl1e itght. Red(len and David )ones were both football pl.Jyers. 
two dudes Sd1d they \Vf're g01r1g tl1 get their gL1r1~ VVe K cddcr1 is a defensive back and a mernber o f the track 
(HU studer11; 111 ! he garne) lt•11 tl1e gyr11 arid \ver11 O\t•r to tear11 , \vhile l anes JJl.:iys offensive back, said Coach Por-
Orew Hal l. " ler 
H owever , so1neor1e rorgot h1-. kL·Y~ ar1(I ,\.\ 1ke Ldt11e Co.ich Porter said that the football players said there 
back over tu lhe g)'!ll \\'1 ! !1 the µer~or1 _ JCCtircl1ng to \VdS rio 1r1tent to hurt anybody and thdt there \Ver e other 
Pressley 'tuder1ts out there (across from Tubma r1 Quadrangle) 
Th~ p1 ~ t~I beat1r1g 1Jccu1rt:>rl ~hortl) altl·r thro\v ir1g thern (sno\vballs) . ··we are no t upholding thetn 
Tommy B oyk1r1~ . ar1 HU >1utlf' rlt \V hll \Va ~ J fl' \'' 1t'l't 1r1 ar1ything disres pec tful to the )-'OU!lg ladies 011 campu s: : 
fr 9 m the assault , said th.it . fie sa\v l uri t"S go1r1g 1f1rough thl' said Coac h Porter 
lower gyrn cl oor area when t\V <> gu)· ~ armt•cl \V1th Mr ~. Elaine Deveaux-Sparrock , the girl' s n1 o the<, who . 
weapon~ ru shed 111 on h 11!1 arrived 111 Washington on Wednesday rnorning from 
Boyk insi, who Wd~ at 1he 10 1) 1!.Jr tllL' ~ t a1r~ at t!1e ·t11ne. Fl()r1dd aft er she wa s notified by H O'ward of th e ir1c1d(•nt , 
stated 1hat a tall ciark ·sk 1 111-, ~d sl 1111 gu y cir t:·s, c•cl 1r1 ·a wh ite oaid, " I feel that it was an unnecessa ry si tuation So man)' 
s'l eeveless: tee -shirt carry111 g a .45 p 1s1o l yellt•d tlu t, ·· 11 old () ther people hdve be~r1 harmed , althougt1 n(>I as critical 
you I'd be back." as Yvette." • 
Immediately, the sec1.ir1d su>1)ect. \vl1•1 wa' cj esc r1bed According to Mrs. Deveaux. her daughter will have to 
by Boyk ins as short ond arr11ed \V1th a >a\veci -01i ~hotgun , 1111 ss classes 101 the rest of the semester arid doctors are 
hit l ones with 1l1e wea1ic1n 1--le h !t 111111 a St:Ll>nrl t1111c. ac- expec ted to mer1d her ja\v with permanent w iring within 
co rding to Boykin s, dnd tl1e shotgur1 wl'rlt !> !J t1(it ~tr1 k 1r1g tl1e r1ext w eek. 
Jones. The bulle t~1ercecJ tfi t• l1>v..•1·r gy111 ,11t•a c1·l1n~ IJ1t s D1 William H ill . o ral surgeo r1, who hospita l ofl1 c 1al~ 
and ~ 1et.es of tha1 hr,tgur1 \Vere !1it111(! .( 111 1!11, g}· !11 1l11ur '-dill is ex JJected to supervise surgeries on D~veaux 's 1aw, 
...._ lobby ( 1 1t1!~ nol be rea c hed at the hospital for comment. Mrs. 
Cont. on page 2 1 Cont . on page 2 
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Mozambique 'In State of War' 
By Marazere C. Ubani 
Nine 1'v\ozarnbic.:in s \vere killed 
\vher1 lo w -flyi ng Rhodesian 1ets 
1r11acl1i ne gunned the border village 
bet\veer1 the two co untr ies. said 
Sam o ra Machel , /V\ ozamb ique's 
,pres1der1t , in a recer1t radio broad -
.''a~t on military developmer1ts be-
. \\Veen th e tw o countries. 
H owe·1e r, Mache l to ld M ozarn -
b icari s, ··we are in a state of w.ar, " 
and that they had shot ·dawn tw o of 
-~the Rh odes1.:i r1 fi!lane s. Rh od esia r1 
f -prime minister Ian Srn1th repc)rtedly 
did not reiute . Mac hel '~ c!a11n . 
President Machel earlier had re-
portedly ordered th e c losure of the 
800-r111le border \'Vith Rh odesia and 
decl ared th at he \\'Ould start '' fully 
implemen ting'' tl1e Uni ted N ations 
1rnposed i r1ternat1 onal sarl c ti o n s 
against Rh odes ia . • 
A ccording to rcµort~ . iollo\v 1ng 
r1~1r1g ten sions be t\vee11 tl1e l\V O 
countries, 18 Rhodesia11 trai ned men 
w ere detained \v11h1r1 M o z.:im -
b1que ·s borders. A co r1s1derable 
quan"t1t y of Rh odes1a11 rolling stock 
'as \Veil as to ns of to!J.:icco, coµper, 
c l1rome arid asbesto s, awa 1t111g 
sh1pmen1 at r'vlozarnb1ca n pcJrts 
\Vere also .seized bi' Mozarnb1que. 
~: Reports frorn Salisbury say Rh o· 
desian leader Ian Smith ser1t a spe -
cial corgratulat ory message' to the 
r Uriited States Secre ta ry oi State, 
Henry A.' K1ss1nger , ior wa rning 
Cuba 1n ad vance aga i n ~t poss ible 
IJ'. 1r1ter \•ention i n the develo1>ir1g con-
.... ~ 1lict between Rh odesia (Zir11babwe) 
, ar1d Mozambique. 
.. Smith's raci st governmenl , the re· 
\. 
• 
~ANGOLA 
s. . 
AFRI A 
NAMI IA) 
BOTSWAN~ 
SOUTH AFRICA 
• 
• 
( . 
i\1ozarrbique's president Samora Machel, declarirlj: a ''state of war'' ~th Ian Smith's reglrrE, 
last v.eek dosed its borders 'Mth Rhodesia and seized that country 's assets, last 'M..'Ck. 
ports ~lated , d isclosed that Soviel 
military build up in Southern Afri ca~ 
airned at aiding the Black nationalist 
guerrilla freedom fighters, wa s 
growing steadily. .. 
Meanwhile, in Lusaka Zambian 
foreign minis ter R. B.lnda sai d the 
'' im pendir1g'' mrlitary conflict be-
tween the Black na t ionalists and 
Smi th's fo rces· couldctpread to the 
rest ol Southern Africa. 
And in Pretoria, the South Afri can 
U nited Nations representat ive P. 
Botha cri ticized the U r11ted States 
for no t takir1g fir in action again"st 
the expanding Sov iet role 111 Sou th-
ern Afri ca. 
Prior to Machel' s speech, the 
Rh odesian goverr1rnent had boast-
ed , of placing in '' h o t pursu i t'' 
operat tons aga inst the Zimbabwe 
liberat ion Army gLierrillas . The 
'M ozambican leader had reportedly 
earl ier warned that su ch in rrusions '-
. - J 
int o the cx-Portuq_ucse · terr11ory 
Cont. on pa~ 3 
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' News From Black Schools • 
,HU's Insurance Zooms 
By :Shei lah Vance 
• 
Soulh Co1 rolina Slate College , 
Orangeburg, South Carolina 
The Departmer1t of Behavioral 
Sciences here hosted its 25th an-
nual guidan ce conference last 
month, focusing on the theme, 
'' facil itating Per sonal Grow th 
through Values Clarification." 
Close to 400 guidance coun-
selors, school administrators and 
psychologists, and agency person-. 
net from across the sta te attended. 
portedly be a first edition book of 
poems by Phillis Wheatley, dated 
1773; two letters by Black abolition-
ist Frederick Douglass; and a Civil 
War recruiting poster for Blacks. 
Slaughter, who worked as a prin-
ter at the Government Printing Of-
fice was described as ''a man who 
pursued his collection of Black His-
tory materials with all of his re-
sources "' 
The papers will join more than 
8,000 volumes now in Atlanta Uni-
versity' s library. 
Vanderbilt UniversitY, Nas hville, 
Tennessee 
Benjamin Hooks, the only .Black 
commissioner at the Federal Com· 
munications Commission, told Van-
derbilt 's· Black American Law 
School Students Association, ''A lot 
of white male Caucasians are get-
ting upt ight with more equal op-• 
portunities in employment." 
· Hooks, who focused mainly on 
the structure of the FCC, said ''The 
FCC has been a great training 
ground for Black lawyers interested 
in Communicat ions Law ." 
He added that when he first 
came to the FCC, there were no 
Blacks or women. He said that the 
Commission now employed al most 
500 Blacks, although most of them 
were still ''in the mailroom." 
1 . 
By Sy Binns 
Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs 
Caspa Harr is !old a · group of 
students last Wednesday that the 
University' s malpractice insurance 
· has ''i ncreased fri>m $280,000 to 
$760,000 in one year." 
Addressing himself to the subject 
of the duties and responsibil it ies of 
the Treasurer and the fiscal affa irs 
of Howard University, Dr. Harr is 
added that Howard i s presently 
.facing a. total of 117 separate law 
su its. 
that wh ich '' handles all states and 
trusts' '., and gave the example that if 
one of H oward's a11umni left a wr1i 
• • leav i ng Ho_ward fin.lnces, that office 
w o uld ''follow up .the will and see 
th at Howard gets ~the funds .·~. ' 
He stated that th~ Office al so has 
a relationship with the Federa l 
Government, and that he presented 
the justi fica tion fdr possible grants 
allolted to Howarsf from the gover-
nment at the rece.nt hearing before 
the Senate Subcommittee on Ap· 
propriations. 
' 
" One of the conference partici-
pants was bl1r. Tom Erney, program 
director of the Teen -Peer Facilitator 
Progran1 in Gainesville, Fla ., whose 
work with the prograrn was judg'ed 
by the Department o f Health, 
Education, and Welfare as the mr;:ist 
innovative and commendable of 
the nation's youth pro&rams. 
Norfolk Stale Co llege, Norfolk, Vir-
ginia 
lnt'I Week Begins 22nd 
Dr. Harr is spoke to ·26 students 
attend ing the School of Business' 
Operat ion Participat ion, a program 
designed, according to Student 
Council President James Austin, to 
allow students to clear the air of 
.misconceptions in the Ad-
minis trat ion. Dr. Harris is the fifth 
speaker of the series to appear. 
He stated that the Offic·e of Com-
ptroller is responsible for '' keeping 
reco r·d s'' while al so - having 
. authprity over plans to reduce ex-
penditures acc9rding to ,Or . 
Cheek'·s recent ''fr'~eze'' on Univer-
si ty expenses. 
A new pr,ogram, the library media 
technical assis tant program, which 
is a two and four year associa1e de-
gree program, will be offered in the 
fall of '1976, according to Dr. Patri-
cia Jordar1, progran1 director. 
The library media technical assist-
ant (s a Sl.:lpport position. Studer1ts 
who take the two-year program and 
becorne technicians will be qual i-
{ied to w ork under professional li-
brarian s 1n libraries a nd 
library/media centers. 
fo rt V.1lley St.1le College, Fort Val-
fey, Georgia 
Georgia State legislator Julian 
Bond and Mutual Black Network -
r1ews reporter Glen Ford were 
speakers at Black History \'Veek 
cel ebrations here .. 
.; Bond pointed out that Blacks are 
ilot truly equal in this country. He 
urged stud'ents here to stand up for 
the schoo l when it is attacked, and 
11ot give lll) and let ''o ut oppres -
~o.r s \Yin . 
Ford cent'crcd on the historical 
1mportanCe of th e Black r1ews 
rnedia . 
t\ flanta University, Atlanta , 
Georgia 
Atlar1ta Ltr11ver s1 ty added to its al -
ready large collecti on oi Black H is· 
lory materials, when 1t \vas given 
the collect\on of the late Henr·y P 
Slaughte~, a Wash1ngtor1 pri nter . 
Presented by the N at 1or1al Arch-
1.ves, the material will be deposited 
1n the Universi ty's Trevor Arnett 
Library 
Included 111 the r11ater1a\ \viii re-
By C.1r la Shaw 
An lnlernational Expo, a Sym· 
posiurn, and an International 
Fashion Show are on top of the 
a·genda of propos€d activities for 
the Internati onal St udent 
Associ ati on's annual ''Internati o nal 
Week ' ' to be held March 22-26. ~ 
'' International Week'' is a clim ax 
oi activitie s planned for in -
te rnational student s on campus," 
explained ISA spokesman George 
Lyght. He added that activities are 
planned not only for the enjoyment 
oi the international students, but 
'' for the whole H oward_ com-
munity." 
A Commencernent, whi ch will be 
held in the School of Social Wo~k 
Auditorium, wilt kick off the w~ek':; 
activities on March 22, fol lowed by 
a Symposium featuring am -
bassadors from the countrie:; of 
Zaire, Sierra Leone, Trinidad and In-
dia who will speak on current 
issues in their countries. 
UGSA Coordinator Steve Postor1 
a11d D '. C Projec t Director Anthony 
Straker' (Mawu) are arnor1g those 
stu derit s to be presented citat ion 
a\vards by ISA for their work in 
st ud ent governn1ent , leadership, 
Steele 
Cont . from page 1 
Cdndidate~ advocate harsh pro-
grams, there is a contradiction in 
the \Vill1ngnes s of the ruling c lass to 
impose such sacrifice upon them-
selves. 
''Where is the equality of sacri -
~~w;:;~t<>:~::$1~~8;~<<:;;;,,,:;;,;~t;;~~~'''~·'''''''''':~:=;:=:::::::::::::=:<=:=:=:=:~·=''''''''~"''''''''''''''''''''''''':':<:;;;,,,:,:;::::::::::::::;:=::::::;~:~:,:,:; ,~<<:::;>:<<<=:i;:;:;~:::)::,:,'i'<';;,;:::;::0 
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MINI-ACADEMIC SERIES 
TEST READINESS 
OBJECTIVES 
-Learn more effective study techniques 
• 
-Improve methods for organizing study time ~ 
. t 
-Develop better reading comprehension I 
~ ·~ 
-Improve note-taking abilities • 
-Learn how· to take a test effectively 
FREE! Call or come by the LASC 
• 
office, Cook Hall, Office of 
Student Life to sign up. 
, 636~1009,1010 I Room 285 
I 
I 
er 111$C Program 
·community involvement, and 
academic achievement. 
An International Fa shion Show to 
be shown in two parts - con-
temporary and international - and 
featuring the latest fashions from 
other part s of 'the world will 
highlight the second day of ac -
tivities, according to spokesman 
Lyght, and is schedu led to preceed 
a dinner recep tion. 
A big tent on campus will contain 
the arts and cr3fts exhibits from all 
over the world during the In· 
ternational Expo, set for March 24. 
The Expo wi l l also feature foods, 
li terature, and music by a steel 
band. 
Proposed activities for the 
remainder of the week incorporate 
a Variety Show and an International 
Week Dance, but due to a lack of 
funds these activit ie5 might be ca~ 
celled. ''Student activity fees go to 
the organizations but not to .ISA," 
claimed Lyght, '' therefore we must 
solicit funds from other sources. A s 
of now, our total funds are only half 
o f what is needed." Despite thi s, 
Lyght maintains that every effort 
will be made to make '' In-
ternational Week'' successful. 
• 
fice?'' he asked. ''Yet it is the same 
external forces who tell Black stu -
dents 1hat they .ca11't have a com-
munist speak on campu s or they' ll 
cut vour budget ." 
Steele commenting on recent ei-.. 
forts of some university students in 
Formerly an instructor in Law a'nd 
Business at f'ioward, Or. Harr is 
stated that as Treasurer of Howard 
he a!so has the responsibility and 
, authority as Treasurer of the Board 
of Trustees . 
He described the Off ice of 
Trea surer'.s responsibilitj es as being 
The 1 Fin anc ial Programm1n~ 
department of the Office of the 
Treasu(er is composed oi three 
people, according to Dr. Harri s: a 
director, a sec retary and part -time 
sec retary. 
The new payroll package recently 
adopted by the University comes 
under the jurisdiction of the Finan" 
cial Programming ·Department, . 
stated Or. Harris. He added that the 
J-9rris : t-Lmdles HU finances. 
payroll sys tem should '' be a func-
ti on of the Office -bf Computer Ser-
vices i1Jstead of the Treasurer." 
The Divisior1 of Internal Auditing 
c1 id jvst as its r1ame implied: to do 
''audiiing 011 an internal basis." 
''We have a lot of external ser-
vices' ' responsible for auditing • 
University expenditures,· stated ~ 
H . ' arr1s,. ) 
I 
I 
Homes to Make Way for Parking Lots 
• 
By Jason Jett 
An undisclosed nu1nber of 
houses along Fourth and Fifth 
Street s have been pur( hased recen -
tly by Howard lJniv1·•r,it.y for the 
purpose of new parking spaces, ac-
. cording to Caspa · Harris, Vice 
Ptesident for FiSCal Affairs. 
· Harris s9id these houses had to 
be torn down b it by bit and that the 
newly acq uired property is already 
being used by medical students. 
The houses, whi~h are reportedly 
located near the Howard University 
Hospital and the Medical School, 
are ''mos tly slums," accord ing. to 
Harris, and are '' not hard to pur-
chase." -
He refused to d isc lose th.e 
amount spent for the houses, as it 
would · hamper '' further 
n ego Ii at io ns'' 
government. 
\Vith the Federal 
Dr. Harris cou ld not be reached 
for further comrner1t as to whether 
the houses were occupied up to 
the tirne the University purchased 
them, or if an y type of settlement 
had been made with the occupants. 
Billy Norwood, Director of 
Sec urity and Safe ty Services, said 
that parking a.reas near Freedrnan 's 
Hospital, presently inoperat ive, .-ire 
definitely planned ta be used next 
semes 1er. He added that other 
areas, which he was unsureot, may 
also be used. ~ 
According to Dr. Harris, '' The 
Universi ty is constantl y _in ,the 
market to acquire property around 
the main campus." He ~dded that 
some tand has been purchased, 
with more planned , through 
Federal appropriations specifically 
for the purpose of provi~ing more 
parking fa cil it ies ''for students, 
faculty and staff." 
•, 
During the wa1t1ng period bet-
wf;!en the purchase of the row of 
houses, Dr. Harris said that none of 
the hou ses are beir1g rented to 
anyone. He stated , '' In 110 way can 
the University be in the position of 
renting sluin housing." He added 
that whereas rental of houses by 
the University inay l1avc occu rred, 
with the rent co ritrol laws now in 
effect; there is clefi11i tely '' tqo much 
interference riow ." · 
1-larri s ernpha~1ted that the 
houses are purchased and torn 
down as soor1 as possible. He said 
that they are lefl vacant arid boar-
ded up until the cornple te blo.ck is 
bought . A cco rdi11g lo Dr. Harris, all 
operat ions are in compliance with 
the O.C. code. 
Dr: Harri s could 11 01 be reached 
by press tin1e to verify plan s for ad- . 
ditional park ing fa ci lit ies. Robert W . 
Wil sor1, his ass istar1t, sai d he was 
'' unaware'' of such plan ~. 
bringing Henry Wins ton, nation a I ~· ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;\::::::::;-----------------' 
chai rman of the U .S. Communist ~ Q 
Party, 10 speak here, said, ''I t's al - 6 
ways an inspi ra tion to see, brothers 11 
and sisters walking tall. Its a com- Q 
rnentary on the mass sentiment of 'J · Cont. from page .1 
Elections 
' 
the stltdents at Howard University." ~· According to Brown·, the ·Policy So far., the Policy Board, wh ich is 
supposed to meet monthly ac -
co rding to the constitution, has not 
met this year. 
Steele encouraged stud ents to . Board and a Constitution Com-
make student government voice \ 
their needs, IQ parti cipate in lbcal •. · mittee consisting of other students 
# Id are supposed to work on the con-election~, and to bui mass stu- j • 
dent unity. stitution. 
A _lt~ough advoca _ting Marxist -u 
Leninism as the ul timate answer,~! 
Steele readily acknowledged !he 
usefulness and nt..: essity of '' al 
forms of st ruggle." 
Brown said, '' Earl Ferguson has 
been talking about a new con-
sti tution that he has been working 
with for months, but no one knows 
whether or not it wa s completed." 
Life is prec ious ... 
give it a. chance ~ 6: Birthright 
Pistol-Whipping 
Cont. from page 1 
Jones was repeatedly bea ten and dragged by th'e taller 
suspect and was heard to say by Boykin s, ''I waSn't a part 
of it. I didn' t do anything. I don't know," whil e his 
assailant screamed, ''Yes you were, Yes you were." 
He suffered cuts and abrasions t ·~ the head and facial 
areas of his body, but as of th is ri:ip ort there is no in-
dication as to the seriousness of ~ose injuries. 
A 1975 white .Granada wa s s pot!~ by several eye w i t-
nesses leaving the scene of the as sault with one oc-
cu pan t and the lii:ense plat numbef was given to police 
by one of the witnesses, but as of yet, neither the car nor 
its driver has been apprehended by the police. 
-Howard University president D ~; James Cheek, along 
with Vice-President of Stude"nt Affa1·rs Dr. Carl Anderson, 
were both at the scene of the assau ~ t, shortly after the in-
,, 526-3333 
Alternatives to Abortion 
. . 
Broken Jaw 
Cont. from page 1 
Deveaux-Spar rock said that doctors told her that "' three 
surgeries'' will have to be performed, starting today and 
ending next Wednesday. 
She said that although she isn't ''sure'' of what she is 
going to do about the incident invo lving her daughter, 
she has met with several administration offici al s con-
cerning the matter. 
There were reportedly other incidents involving 
throwing snowballs, which some observers said, '' got out 
of hand." Dr. Franklin, a past HUSA president, said, '' I 
think that the administration should do something right 
away before it goes too far," · 
One female freshman majoring in journalism said,' '" lt is 
ridiculous the way these football players act. And to 
think that these are men who have scholarships paid for 
by our t u i~on money." She said the adm inis- tration 
shou ld perhaps consider ch annelling the money to other 
sports divisions with in the u niversity. 
' 
ciden t, occurred. 
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OW· TO INTERVIEW FOR 
• 
JOB - STRATEGICALLY 
The competition for professional positions in corporations 
-and government is increasingly tough. Strategy plays a 
• large part in determining the ~ifference between Winners 
and ' 'also . rans ''. Purchase this professionally prepared 
strategi CI:. interviewing program and learn tlte inside 
' secrets .~ This professionally prepared program was 
develoJl.'!\! by successful professionals in the field of 
executive counselling. Not academic theory - but 
practical advice and help. Include on this audio tape 
program is a model interview to listen to and practice 
with. Use the coupon below. 
l 
! 
--------------~------------~-------------------c---
TO: AUDIONICS INSTITUTE 
Box 1570 
Pinehurst, N.C. 28374 
SEND TO: l 
Enclosed is $9 .95 for your 
audio tape program .on 
strategic interviewin~ . 
Name_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,-~ 
Add ran·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
City/Stete·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
• 
·'Global 
Struggle' 
Cont. from page 1 , 
have been tried in Guyana, he said . 
But due lo ''continuous ideological 
and polit ical press.°'ires, there is 
now a rnove for \vard. ·· 
The governrqenl has taken. 
progressive steJ)S 1n ttl'e co ntext of 
anti-i r11peria!i srn, he said. r 
Or. Jagan explained his recent 
stand of c ritical suppo rt for t~e 
Brunham governr11er1t of ·Guyana 
and gave reasor1s for his new posi· 
tior1'. ''C"rit ical su pport ," hf said is 
opp"Ositior1 to all ir11p~r. ia_listic forces 
and co r1 structive cr-111 c1srii t1f the 
government. ; 
G row ir1g di ssat1 sfact1or1 ~ among 
the p,eople, consisten t attacks 
again st the government, Jnd near 
econornic co llapse 1n. 1~74 , have 
_led Prime Minis t~r Burr1ham10 make 
progressive steps, such as an ~s ­
socia tion with sociali st s t~tes li ke 
Cuba, a break with Israel , an attack 
in the United Nations on :he issue 
of Zionisrn and racism, and support 
for the MPLA forces (a vote on An-
gola). 
Dr. Jagan said he has been rneet -
ing with Prime Minister Burnham to 
discu ss the si tuati on in Guyana. He 
stated that what was needed for 
Guyana was nati O'nal un-ity for 
building the economy and fo r de-
fense; a people's militia; a need to 
break with. an old foreigr1 policy of 
believir1g that there were two 
superpow ers who dictated actions; 
e11d to c6rrup ti on; and end to 
'discrimi nation. 
Or. Jagan denied that h€ was 
seeking power in Guyana. He said,' 
''Who 1s in power is immaterial. 
What is most important is that Guy-
ana mus t become a_socia l ist coun-
try." 
This is lagan 's first visi t to the· 
United States since he was banned 
from the count ry 11 years ago. 
Dr. Jagan, ,a former Prime Minis-
ter of Guyana, was elected in gen-
' eral elections in Guyana In 1953, 
19'57 arid 1961 . In his third removJl 
fro m office in 1961, the Central In-
telligence Agenc-y and their local _ 
agents, allegedly, intervened. 
Since Jagan 's removal from o ff ice, 
Guyana's general elections have re· 
ported ly been rigged .ind '' fraud 
used extens ively'' in ord er to keep 
Dr. Jag<1.n o ut o f o,fffce·. · 
pr. Jagan is ' briefly passing 
through Washingto11 O.C., speaking 
on po liti cs and economics in Guy· 
ana and Latin America, to ''put 
these areas in the proper 't'Orld 
~Politica l relationship," according rp 
a spokesman from the Caribbean , 
Studenls Association, who span-
• sored Jagan's visit 
• 
' . \. 
' 
' 
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Carribean Historian, Howard Honors 
' ' 
-
By,. Eileen Be njam in 
Dr. Cyri l (C .L.R. ) James was 
honored as ''one of the first novel -
ists of the . Caribbean, an historian 
of TOussaint L' Overture and a 
theoretician of Pan -Afri kanism, " at 
a book party hosted by the Com-
rnittee on Caribbean Studies last 
Thursday evenir1g in Douglas Hall. 
The occasion al so marked the 
publication of The Commonwealth 
Caribbean lnro The 5evencies. The 
book is a record of the proceedings 
of a Caribbean Unity Conference in 
1973, whi cfl wa s join tly sponsored 
by the Caribbean American lnter-
cultura! Organization (CAIO) and 
the book's publishers, the Com-
mi11ee o n Caribbean Studies. 
Th'e new book reportedly 
signifies a '' major'' achievement for 
the Cornmi!fee on Caribbean 
Studies . 
• Presider1t of · the Caribbean 
Students Ass'ociatior1 Cecil losiah 
viewed the occasion as '' a most fit -
ting tribute t9 be paid to our com-
r11on hi story, cons1deri11g that so 
many. Third World st udents attend 
1-1 ow a rd .'' 
Prior to the new book, he added, 
1here was no sus ta 1r1ed col lec t ior1 
o f h o lastii: w o rk '' that inquires 
obie4tively in to co r1ditions of op-
pression 1n the region and goes 
beyo nd it s rnere social and cu ltura l 
d Sp€C IS." _ 
The Comr111ttee on Caribbean 
Stud ies has been unsuccessful in its 
attempts to get Howard University 
to set Ufl an lr1 stitute for Caribbean 
Studi es. 13ut. acco rding to Dr. Ar-
'' 
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C L R. Jarrcs, (rigf1t), an l1istorian of T oossai11t L'D.Nertt1re, was giver1 an award last TI1L1rsdiy for !1is ac/1icvc11-enl5 by African Studies 
Department cllairn"Wl, Leon Damas (left) on bcllalf of die CaribbcaI1 Sn1di<.'S lristit11tc. 
ch ie Si ngham, cha1 r1nan of the 
committee, H o \vard offers r11ore 
courses 111 Caribbea11 "tud1es !l1an 
an y other ur1ivers1ty in 1he U .S. 
H o ward al so has t t1e largest body oi 
Car ibbean s~ holar s res1den1 in this 
country, he sai d . 
The tr lbu tC was paid to the 75-
year-ol d h1 slor1ar1 by acting cha1r-
rnar1 of Afri can Stud ies at H o ward 
University. IJr LP(!Jl !Jama~ . his old 
1r1end tor 42 }'ea1-. 
About 70 people 1urr1ecJ u~i ror 
the evf'Jll . Facult}' r11ern tJer-. of 
\'arious departmer1t s or1 c.arll f}U~, 
.ind represer1tat1vt.>S fr{1r11 seve ra l 
C.aribbear1 en1bas~ 1es .ittt·r1clecl , 
l rir1 idad and Tobago l1e1r1g d 
r1o table exceptior1 . 
Dr. jan1es, r1cvertl1ele~ ~, •t> x 
pressed hi s ur1 - re11cat e(i clt·~1rt• t<1 
rt•1urr1 to 1 r1n1(!ad arid 1 (J Oado, the 
lane! oi his birth_ 
C.L.R., as he ·1s familiarly called, is 
d Ila r t- time professor at F ~d eral City 
College. Arnor1g his r11o(e fam ous 
\VOrk s are : C.ise for \-Ve5 r /11dia11 
Cciver111ne111 (1933) , The 81,i ck 
/,1colirr1~ ( 1963), a11tf Bla c k Povver, 
/f) Pas1. 1ocl.1y ,1n(/ the W.1y A~head 
( 1967) . 
• 
• 
• , 
.0 S. Africa Eyes Fighting • Mozambique 
' 
• 
Cont . from pa9e 1 
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Limbabv.c<!fl Freedom Fi!titcr trains 
for am-rd spuggic against Smid1 regirrl'. 
w o1,1ld be tern1ed a11 act of \var . 
. ' The Rh odesian governrnent re-
ce r1!ly said 11 ha., k i lled 786 rebel s 
\vhi!e losing 89 of i t'> own troops 
~ 1n ce 1t laur1ched its ··o pera ~ion 
l·lurr1ca11 e'' ir1 Qecen1ber 1972, \o 
wipe out th e '' 1)0C ket s'' o( gu erril -
las · 
f\lready, ~n ore tf1 ar1 10,000 Zim-
·babwe Liberati·l(Tl Artny fighters are 
aler1 1n Mozambique and Tanzan ia 
for a possible 1nili tar y confro1' ta tion 
\V1th Sm1t h's fo rces, should the cu r-
rent co11s tituti onal 1alks collapse. 
• 
paran11\1tary 1)ol1cc .ir1d re.,ervists, 
Sou th Afr1ca ·s 111fluer1tral Fina nc ial 
Mail urged Jo hr1 VostPr to '' put a 
gun to Sn1 11 h's l1ead settle ()f quit ., 
This, the mag aL1nP 11bser \'ed. \V as 
the only \vay to stop the dangerous 
chain oi eve11t<. th at 1hreater1 to 
drag South Atr1ca 1r1to \Vdr . 
South Afr1 c.i.'s rn1l11.i.ry r111sactver1-
ture in Ar1gola , pressure !o resol\•e 
the dis1Ju tecJ Na111 1b1ar1 territory 
and to lesS en her o wr1 Hlack rna1or-
1ty, 'are co 11 sidcred by observers a~ 
se tba cks for Sou 1t1 A1r1 ca·~ 1Jo~s 1b l P 
ass 1 s tar1c(~ to Sr111th, s f1 ou lrl a s!1 oc> t-
ing war brea k ou t l)t::> lwee11 Rh ode· 
s1a arid th e Z1rnbab \V l' L1berat1cJ11 
Army. 
Fro rn Ka1n1)ala , 1l1t• leddet oi the 
Africar1 Na11011dl Cour1c1I 111 .,el f" 
exile, B1 sho1J Abf:.•I 1'v1uzore\va, said 
the liberati on slrugglt• 1n Z1mbab\ve 
1s ''no\v 111 full force·· \11 a telegrain 
despatched to t t1e current cha i11nan 
of the Orgar11za l i<in ror Af11 car1 Ur1i -
cy, ld1 An11n , B i~ho fJ Mulore\va said 
Smith's force~ \Vere '' \' t'ry des-
perale 
Ho\vever 111 Lor1dor1, Ker1ya11 and 
Brit1sl1 ro r e1gr1 r111n1ster~ Dr 
,\.1un yua ar1d la1nl' '> Callaghan re -
spec ti vely agrel'tl du r1r1g talks that 
there wa s an LJrgt:'r11 need for a 
peaccfL1I Rh odesian iS!>lJc. ·rf1e t\v o 
iore1Sn minister., al~o agreed tha1 
<1utside interference i r1 tt1 e affair '> of 
Sou1herr1 Afri ca wa s '' und es irable." 
In SalisbL1ry , Ian Sr11 i1l1 denied he 
had submitted r1ew pro1Josal s for a 
co nstituti onal se ttl ernen t wi t l1 Black 
nationali'>I S cl urir1g th ei.r rece nt 
talks . 
Der Byl, dLtord111g {(J ,1 R l1otl(·.,1.111 • 
goverr1ln~!lll 'poke~1nar1 , 1l1•1v lti l(i 
hannesburg '" i or J)t.'f'>O r1J. ! 1e.i-.or1-.. ' 
\vl11 c l1 ob server-. !>a1cl \\'d'> 111<'J11l !<Jr 
ct1scu!>Ston 01 Sr111tl1'~ ~L11· r 1 1ll,1 1J1 t1 
bler11 s \\ 1111 Cht• ~ciu1t1 1\l r1t.111 dJldJ 
tl1eid govern1ner1t 
·rhe deC1-.1(Jr1 b} ,Yl 111ar11l)1c1L1e 1() 
c lo~e her bordPr \\' 1t!1 f.:lliirl <·-.1.i , 
·€t1plorna! !> 111 l 11~aka bel1!'\ L', wa-. 
th e re.,u!! ut ,1 se~rt•I r11t'l't1r1g r<.'-
cer1tly 111 1t1e Moza111b1liu e l OJ.'>lal 
tcJ wn o t l.lu<.•11111,111<' w1lh Mc!/J111 
t)1que l)f L'S lllt:' lll '.)ar ll!) ld MdtllL' I, 
f>resideril KPrlJlf'lh KaL111cld t!I LJ111 
bia , ·rar1z.i111J n l' re~1<lt ·1 11 lul1L1" 
N \val1rnu Nyerer1• ,ind ll11l'>\Vdr1a 
11 re siclet1t Se r et~e K ha111,1 
O ri Howard '~ (,1 11111u '>. L1111IJ,1li-
\Vear1 Jn<.l liot,1v.i.i1d -.tLl\lt•i11~ ar11l 
1hose iror11 ()l l1er 1\f!1tar1 <.~> L111t11t'" 
c-.··· 
• 
-.1iuth o ! tt1e So hara l1ave , Jlledged 
1t11•1r su1Jport to the Black nat~nal -
1'>: 1111Jveme11ts \V ork ing ver~' hard to 
Llll~CJt Srn1 th's regime. A sp okes-
111a11 1or the Z1rnbab\v(•an student s 
' d( <..t1Se1l S1n1 th's regime of 1ntro-
rlucir1g " a~Jar1heid- s tyle f1egemo11y'' 
111 L1 r11bab\ve 
\1\1•ai1\v h1le, 1n Atl anta. U r11ted 
::ital <''> Secretar}' of State Her1ry A 
K1-.-.111ge1 rccer1tfy urged the govern -
111{·11l of Rh odesia to ·'s hov..· flexibil -
1! ),. 111 
~e ~ ·k1r1g 
l)dlJWt:' 
r h e 
11egotiat1oi1s with 
' ' 1r1ore li lack IJower 
' . groups 
in l i 111 -
curr<-'rll talk '> betwee11 
' ) 1111th '!> reg1n1c-- arid the 111oderate 
Al r1 car1 lf'ader loshua Nkun1 0 is still 
Lti r1tir1u1r1g, wh1ct1 th e African Na-
l1\111al Council (ANC) described !O 
lJe a '' 11e.i.r breakt)1f(JL1g lli. " • 
' . 
Lifeguards and Pool Manager wanted. 
Montclair Country Club, 
Rt. 234, D•Jmfries, Virginia, 
670-4770. p 
~ 
·Applications will be taken 
from March 10th through April 1st. 
' 
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There have been reports of '' atro-
c1 11es'' by Rh odes ia11 fo rces agains.1 
c1wl1ans, white pn the o the r hancl, 
Sal isbury charges that Z imbabwe 
guerrilla s t"iave '' mutilated'' civil ians 
su spec ted of being informers. ; 
• ci~pite Smi th's well-equipped 
12 ,ooO troops com prising regualrs, 
I ntelliger1ce ~011rCe!> frorn Lusaka 
estirnates there are ab<>ut 1,000 
·· reasonably tra111cd" ' 11at1onal1!>t 
gu e rr illas 1r1 s1 de R t1 otle s1a , or 
opcra!ing fro1n dreas 111 tvloza111-
bique b o rd ering Rhot!es1a. fhe 
sources estimated tt1e nurnber of 
Zimbabwear1 guerr i lla s alrea d y 
trained , o r in trainir1g, to be b e-
tween about 6,000 and 20,000. 
• 
. -
' 
• 
• 
, 
'  
Rh odesian Defer1se M inis ter Vari 
LIVE A LIFE 
MEANIOO? 
·r1101 r11a11~' ()f i1' .irt• i11 11ract·, 
,,,, \l,1 11 ·1 \1,111! I!> ],, .. l)<1i10J.! tl1i11!J:~ 
,, ,. r• ·; 1l .... tlt1n"t \1;111t 101 lit· tl0Ji11g. 
Sc1uu •ti111• ' · i t ", !1t "l"; !o1'l" ,,,. ,l·;111"t 
tl1111k o>f ,<ll\tl111oi,:: l1!•tter to \l<l-1111! 
t l1,,1·~ ,,,, ''·'~ l •> Ii\,·. 
S1tl{"t• ~ ll\I li<l\ (" 11111\· !ltlt• lift• 111 
Jj1,·. }"<>II 1111\.'.11! a'> 11,IJ li1t· it 11itJ1 
J!'). . . ,, i1J, ·,, ,,.,.1i11!.'; ,,r ,,11;,f,1t·-
t11111 ,11111 .11-'1·1u1i11li,!111n·11 t .. a11t! 
11.,. 1,,,,,,, lt·1I<!<' rl1,{t \()II ;irt' 1-f_i• Ill).:. 
11111 l.1kit1 \!. \\·t,1 11<1( tlt·l·ic l,~. t1J l i\·1· 
for tl1l" lit·' t .. · f,1r a gr1 ·,1 t 11t1r11<>'t" 
. fo>r -.11111< !l 1i1•g liiggt·r tl1.ir1 )'Ot l 
;\ t'1 • ·~ 
If )'1111 11·ar1l 111 t·l1<111g-e 1!11: <li -
1·1·t1i,1r1 o>f }'1J1 1r l1f, .. )<Jlt 1111 .gl1t i11-
1o '' l11!<tl•· !l u· l';11ili,1 \l'<l)' f)f li\'i11g. 
· r!H ' 1': 11,l 1't' :1r1· 11 '!11all gr<1111i (Jf 
(:;11 ) 1r1 I it: 11ri ("'ts t J, •(I ic·;1 t' •(! to J> r i: ;1c\1-
' 
ir1g tll<' ( ~')' Jl< 'l 01! c:l1ri'l (() t li·· 
.\ 111,·rit·<111 11••(11)1,· . J.'o)r (1\t•r 10() 
!t". lf~ tl1<· l'.1111(-.l, !1.11, · cl!)lll' il1i' 
tl1r•i11.t:l1 tl11· <"<>1111111111i•·;1tio11 .1rt'-
l1<>!•k'. 1>11l1l1t·.1titlll'. t,·], ·\ j,ji111 .ll!ll 
r.1,li<1-11r1 t·11ll,'l!t' 1·;11111111''"' · i11 11;1r-j,f1<"'· i11 111i,,i, 111-. i11 111<· l '.S .. it1 
<lt11\11t.11111 t·i·11 !,·r,. i11 1\!11'ii11g •1itl1 
~· lll!llJ.! .!t l<l co] ,I. l\,•t',Lll'•" 11 1 • .lfl" llt '\-
il J!t·. \\(" !"t lll!IJlll.!fl)· lliollll"t"I" II\ "\\ 
;\lJJlf!l,\C]l<"' · ' I'<> <!(l tl 1i' \,., , l><"< ,j 
{\t·clit".Ll<"<l . 11011111,tll\t" llll "tl l <! <,trrl 
()11 (/llf 11111k. 
'1'11 fi1 1r! cu1 t '' l1,1t rt>• t<l ( ;o>cl 11;1, 
t·l1r1,, ·11 11, t<1 \1;1lk i' tJ111 · tif tl1t· 11111,t 
i1n1)i1rl.111t la'k' 011" oi11r lift·. 
\\ 'llit·l1 rt><ltl 11 il l l ol' ) 'flllT''? 
1:, 11· 11111r, • inf11r111alir111 1111 1!10 · 
l'a11 Ji'l '. fill !J ll! t\l t" .:oJllll<!ll !Liit\ 
lll<lil l!lli<I)'. 
' 
Not if 11·s an ext1 aordn1a1)' Pilot Razor Point marker pen . 
A fiber tipped pen so precisely balanced. 1t •,viii al\vays feel comfort able 
1n your hand. ever1 after hqurs of wr 1t1ng Its sturdy plastic point. su rrounded 
by a t1n1q ue Pilot metal ""Collar"' writes a d1st1nctly smooth. sharp line. -
In fact. it's the th1n11est tipped per1 you ca r1 buy_ And that makes 1t 1ust 
great for pages of notes or tha t one important love letter. Best of all, it 's 
only 69c and is now avai lable at yotir co llege book st ore. 
So 11 yotir Pilot pen rnakes yolJ loyes1ck. don 't be 
ashar11ed to ad 111 1t it. After all, 11·11 
al~ays be good to you . · ~, .• 
' 
• 
[ PILOT] flnelne marker pens. 
Piiot hn Co1por1tlon of E.~5~ =n~,6,1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Food Day 
to Spotlight 
High Prices, 
Lack of 
Quality 
By Arlene Waifer 
Did you kr1 0 \\' that the food 
prices in Wash1r1gt or1 are t11gher 
than anywhere else in the co untry? 
This fa c to r,' as w ell as the ~ca rcity ot 
food sto res in the district , are th e 
concerns of thi., year' s food Day, 
Apr i l 8, 1976. 
Mrs. Brooks, coordir1ator oi F,ood 
Day, stated at last \'Vednesday' s 
plann ing r11eetir1g that this year's 
goal is '' to ril ise the consciousness 
of people cor1cerning 1Jl'equities in 
the food d ist r ibu tion J;ystem .'' 
Ano!t1er goal will be 10 call on the 
Federil1 Trade Comrn1ss1on to 
• 
Pa•e 3 
• 
Day agenda wa s to hold workshops 
like '' P o litics o f Hunger," 
'' Econorliics of Food Control' ' and 
'' Information Alternatives'' which 
would include such things as food 
co-ops and c ity gardening, teaching 
nutrition . in schools, Lifestyle 
C.hange and Public Food Policy 
Legisla t ion. 
Mrs. Brooks al so stated that she 
hoped to involve WHUR · in the 
Food Day ' 76 program . 
The first pla11ning rneeting for 
Food Day '76 was held at the All 
Souls Church on February 12. Mr_ 
/\1ildred Brook s, coordinator of 
Food bay from the Department of 
Human Re sources 3n d Mark 
Looney, D .C. food coordinator 
fro1n the econo1nic organi~ation 
Strong Force w ere among those 
present'. 
Looney opened the meeting w i th 
a round up of last year' s FoocJ Day 
• ilCf ivi lies which 1r1cluded tel ev ision 
and rad io shows, hunger baQauets, 
fasts, • teach ins, food fairs "and 
demons(raf ions across the nation. 
Food Day ·75 resulted in a, suc-
cess ful ca_111pa1gn to repeal the D .C 
food and drug tax. 
The Food Ernergency Bank was 
also discussed al thi s meeting. The 
bank is being sponsorecl joir1 t ly by 
'' Project Survival' ' and D .Ci city 
wide consun1er orsanizations. The 
program will assis t persons ''who 
fo r various reasons have run out of 
food," and should be in 16.ill sw ing 
by 'April 8. 
The group handling '' food Day'' 
1s called the D .C. Metropolitan 
Committee. It broke-up into J com-
mittees which co nsis ted of the 
outreac h, co rnmun ications and city 
events committee. 
reopen its i11vestigatior1 into the 
Safeway and Giant rnor1opolies . ~ 
Ar1other group which also has an 
in terest in the food crisi s is the In -
stitute fo~ Poli cy Studies. The In -
stitute will hold a two day con-
i ere 11 ce on Alternative Food 
System $ and the Cri sis ' in the Cities 
011 March '12- 13. The · cor1 fere11ce 
will spo tlight differen t methods of 
iood acquisition ar1d how people 
Also ot thi s meeting so rne 
JJrograrn s w ere proposed for '' f ood 
[J ay '76''" in( luding hearings 011 
su ch to 1) ics as H 1gh food Prices 
and M oAopolies, La ck of food 
sto res i11 D .C., Food Starnp Reform, 
Supple1nent al Food Pr o gram , 
Nu1ritior1 Education 1n Schools, arid 
·' can affec t legislations on food. 
fed eral City Co llege a11d 
Was ~ington Tec hnical Institute are 
also interes ted in the crisis dnd are 
working to develop the first c ity-
based Agricultural Research Center 
to inves tigate' alternatives to food 
systen1s (food co-ops, non p rofit 
stores and farmers markets) . 
Dis tr ict Governrnent Policy. • 
The spea kers the group is hoping 
10 engage are Therman Evar1 s from 
the O .C. Board of Educat ion, 
·rhel1na Rut herford irom the Food 
Stamp Tas k Force and o ther 
speakers \vho are well ve rsed ir1 the 
to'pi cs r1a1ned.' 
Volunteers for Food Day are 
needed o n th e various commi ttees_ 
Further information and 1it~ratu re 
rnay b e obtained by wr·iting Food 
Day, Washingt o11 D .C., 20036. 
• 
Ar1other pr oposal fo r the Food 
YORK Haberdasl).er 
Washington's Finest 
' 
Advance Fashion Store 
' 
FOR 
GENTLEMEN & WOMEN 
3608 Georgi11 Ave., N.W. 
PHONE 291-9100 
Students w/l.D. 20% Discount 
Open a YORK charge or layaway 
All Major Cards Invited 
Open 9 AM till 6 PM Monday thru Wedensday 
9 AM till 8 PM Thursday & Frid3y - till 7 on Saturday 
SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH US THIS 
VACATION 
AND GET ON : 
• ' , I 
I . 
Us r11car1s G reyhour1d. arid a lot of your fellow stude11ts 
wl10 'are <.-1l ready 011 to a good thing. You leave wl1en you 
like. . Travel cor11 fortably . Arr ive refresl1ed and 011 tin1e . 
Yol1· 11 save rno11ey, too. over tl 1e 111creased air • 
fares. St1u1c 1t1e ri'de w1 1/1 us 0 11 v-.1eekend s. Holi days, 
A11y t1r11e . Go GreYtJound . 
GREYHOUND SERVICE 
TO 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
Richmond 
Norfolk 
ONE-
WAY 
Sl5.75 
9:20 
18.40 
6.55 
12.35 
ROUND - YOU CAN YOU 
TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 
$23.65 5 p.m. 9:20 p.m. · 
17.20 5:30 p.m.8:15 p.m. 
35.00 5: 45p.ml12:45 a.m. 
12.45 4:30 p.m. 6:40 · 
23.50 4 p.m. 10:35 p.m. 
.. .. -· . 
Ask your agent about additional depertures and return trips . ' 
Jaime Negron 
• 
Howard Univer,sity 2801 Georgia 
GO GREYHOUND 
.. ; and leave me driving to us• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Editorials/Letters 
-
Slow M9ving HUSA 
' 
. It has been said that one reason Blacks are behind is 
b'ecause we are often late. The actions (or non-
actions) of the HUSA president with respect to 
student elections seem\ to give substance to this 
statement. 
The current HUSA co.nstitution says that the HUSA 
president was supposed· to recommend election 
guidelines and procedures before the policy board 
last semester! Why wasn't' this done? 
,Wit~ only four weeks before finals, there is now lit-
tle time for campaigning, lo allow students the chance 
to know those who wish to decide the fate of over 
$25Q,OOO of ,their money. What's more, the elected of-
"ficiaJs ,will hardly have a transition period. 
We ·urge concerned students to get th!> election 
process going, or we will continue to suffer. 
• 
, . Majority Rule in Africa 
THE HILLTOP wishes to briefly but strongly state its 
1 support for the valient freedom fighters in southern 
Africa, particularly in and around Zimbabwe (Rhode-
l. ~ia), who are struggling for the control of their land. 
·, From .here, the " negotiations" being conducted by 
• Ian Smith appear simply a stalling tactic. Zimbabwean 
freedom fighters in Mozambique are preparing for the 
effective "communications" that the illegal Smith re-
gime will understand. 
We also urge people of conscious to pressure the 
U.S. government to back the side of African liberation 
for a change, instead of giving support to the op-
pressive status quo. MAJORITY RULE IN OUR 
LIFETIME! 
Snew Hoodlums 
-
An unruly group of ind ividuals, mainly Howard 
University students, stood in front of the women's 
quadrangle this past Tuesday, throwing snowballs at 
quad residents and other passersby. A resident of the 
• • 
neighborhood had a d0or of her car dented, and a 
, professor ·at Howard's Department of Sociology, Dr. 
I Dennis Forsythe, was called names and hit several 
times as he went by. 
Worse still, a number of quad residents returned 
from classes to find their rooms wet with snow - the 
snowball-throwing ho'ql igans had hurled some snow 
into bedrooms, the windows of which were open. 
As if enough weren't enough, later Tuesday evening 
a fem ale Howard student suffered a fracture of her 
lower jaw bone when she was hit by a snowball in 
front. of the quad. 
.. 
Rumor has it that this nuisance has become a 
. i radition at Howard University. B.ut whatever its merit, 
it nec.essarily has to stop. Snowballs could be fun, but 
ttiose who engage ill such pranks should desist from 
?uch expensive jokes as embarrassing unsuspecting 
passersby, and in at least · one case in ju ring an 
irtnocent student. 
' 
Perhaps the Office of Security Services should come 
to the aid of quad residents whenever it snows. A 
security officer or two posted in front of the dormi-
tory should be enough to deter these hoodlums. 
Howard University does have a responsibility, after all, 
towards those students it houses' in the quadrangle: 
Must we wait until someone else gets hurt? 
' 
WHUR News Lacking 
' 
. Certainly one of the best things, if not the best thing 
about WHU R-FM· is its news department. Its timely, 
varied reports with •a special sensitivity to the coh-
cerns of Black people, give it a unique quality rarely 
matched in the country. 
A cor~erstone of the depart(llent is the "African 
News Roundup" compiled by Muhammad Samura,' a 
veteran broadcaster and African affairs expert. His 
reports, aired each weekday on the ' 6:15 "Daily 
• 
Drum," are so outstanding they are aired on a station 
in New York City through an exchange program. 
We are distressed to learn that this week his reports 
have b.een cut back to three times per week by tile 
station manager, . ostensibly for " budget" reasons. 
Ostensibly, because we are told that the same day t~e 
cut was announced, the station manager hired a new 
a:~sistant. 
Jn its quest .for money, w'e hope WHtJR doesn't 
continue to lose· what assets it has, and certainly the 
' 
" African News 1Roundup" is one of them. We urge 
yr,u to call the ~talion 265-9494 and let them know 
what you think about this problem . . 
• 
' 
-
' 
THE HILLTOP 
THI:. O~L~ ~l~UC.bLE. 1s. A~ f\~l'f\E.I::. !i.TR."<.G.LE! 
Letters .... 
' 
Zimbabwe - A Warning to the U.S. 
ZIMBABWE : Another battlefront 
for the frust rated WEST and the 
disillusioned East. 
In as much as the West represen-
ted by the U.S.A. is warning the 
Soviets and Cubans for their 
.military assistance to !he 
nationalists . in Zimbabwe, the 
People of Africa are quietly but 
dangerously warning the w"es1 and 
the East to stay clear of the Zim-
babwean conflict . 
It is now too late to prevent 
bloodbath in Southern Africa , par-
ticu lar ly in Zimbabwe. The African s 
have been deceived and fooled for 
the past ten year s on thi s conflict 
by the Western powers. The Zim-
babwean problem is obviously a 
c_hallenge to all Black men, in a 
country where 270,0CXJ minor ity 
whites are ruling 6,000,000 Afi'icans. 
•The Zimbabweans · have bee( 
struggling for !he past ten years t ~ 
be f(ee with a majority Black rul 
' through peaceful and Con -
stitutional mean s and still no 
.freedom for them by the while· 
minority regime. If the Western 
powers should not support the 
nationalist movements now i n-
Africa to secure freed om fo r 1he 
Blacks in Zimbabwe thr o ugh _ 
revolution this then means that ; , 
democracy meant freedorn for the 
whites only and oppression for the 
Blacks. 
'-
The secret backing by the 
WESTERN .. powers of the white 
minority government of Ian Smith 
in Rhodesia proved that minority 
regime is democratic for the west as 
long as it is white dominated. 
The Zimbabean problem is' now 
internationalized problem and 
espec ially is ' ' Blackrace'' war which 
atl Black men and women ""therever 
they may be _should stand up and 
fight and y.-in. 
Thi s is not the right time for any 
western power to come out making 
promises that they will favor a 
major i ty rule in Zimbabwe and will 
use their influence in that direction. 
Why was not this power or in-
fluence used to secu re the Black 
minori ty rule in Zimbabwe in 1965 
when tan Smi th unilaterally 
declared independence against the 
Wishes of the 6,000,000 Africans? 
\;> Africans know their friends and 
the Natiooalists know who are on 
their side and support their cause 
for tlieir freedom: Warning!! U .S. 
must stay out of African w ·.ir against 
the Wh'ite racist minority regime of 
Ian Smith. Freedom now for the 
Blacks i n Zimbabwe. Freedom is 
everybody's right . 
layi Abe 
3358 Chillum Rd. 
Mt. Rainier, Md. 20B22 
1 nte rna ti o nal Students Denied Funds 
Dear Editor; 
It. ts very disheartenir'g to know 
that over 2,000 International 
Stude.nts on this campu s pay 
stude.nt activity fee, and !hat none 
of that money goes towards the In-
ternational Student A ssociation. 
The ISA is funded by other student 
organizations that receive the bu.lk ... . 
of )he money. I have had the op-
portunity to observe the fun c-
tioning of these organizati ons on . 
campus. There ha(" not been one 
program this year ·lhat has been 
directed to or has had the appeal of 
the International Student s 1n 
general. 
On the other h"and, the ISA has 
on paper proposals of activ i ties for 
the year, of which some had some 
measure of succes s, some had to be ~ 
scrapped, and some are pending. 
The major problem being lack of • 
funds. 
We would _like to 'bring to your · 
attention the fact that this problem 
has greatly affected our pla'ns for 
International Week, March 22 to 
March 26. The ISA. in try ing to in-
corporate the Organizati d n of 
African Students and the Carrib-
bean Student Ass ociation in our 
. plans, found that they too have the 
same monetary problem. 
The CSA was able to rai se $525.00 
to date for the year. Thi s compares 
ins ignificantly w i th the $7,000.00 
spent by UGSA and LASC during 
Black Survival Week, or the similar , 
amount HUSA is plann ing to spend 
. 
during spring festiva l. We are lucky 
to have about /1alf of what we need 
for a successful International Week. 
How- ever, whatever activities we 
do have during that week will 
definitely be successful. 
HUSA has given the International 
. Student leaders their fill of broken 
promises and aj)pointments, as well 
as enough disregard . It was 
publi shed in the HILLTOP severa l 
weeks ago that HUSA has given the 
ISA some funds. That is false infor-
mation. 
The time is right for all students 
to start worrying about where their 
student activitY fee goes. Recently 
in the Herald, the HUSA president 
used the better part of two pages to 
explain what HUSA has done. Of 
the thirty eight things published, 
the few that had merit cou ld have 
been put in to two paragraphs in the 
HILLTOP and then have some 
money saved. Mostly what he did 
was add insult to injury . 
The time is right for the Joreign 
students to lobby for a· ·more 
positive return _of their studen t ac-
tivity fee . There is a minimum of 
student leaders in the present 
Student Government structure who 
a·re genuinely concerned about any 
• of our problems. We need more of 
them to be concerned about us. Af-
ter all, we don' t need to subsidize 
: tipends for students leaders who 
don' t give a darn. 
• 
George Lyght 
Pres ident, ISA 
. Wine Likes 'Speak Out' 
Dear Editor. 
We, the pledgees of Wine Psi Phi , 
believe that the ''Speak Out '' article 
published in The Hilltop is 
definitely an important part of the 
paper. We feel that it gives many a 
chance to see how many of the 
students feel aboul important 
issues of the world and those that 
come up at the University. 
Somewhat of an opinion of 
where the heads of many can be 
forniu lated from the hypotheses 
gathered. Even though some may 
not give their honest opinions and 
all may not be interviewed we still 
. think that it is a positive asset to the 
publication.· Right on ''Speak Out, " 
and keep on speaking on. 
The Raizons 
Pledging Wine 
Psi Ph i 
• 
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THE HILLTOP t)•s •dopted • policy of only publlthlns letten to the 
editor th11t tire 500 words or less. Lttten should be typed, double 
SINces, •nd in by Tuesd•y .at S p.m. lec•use of the lncre.asin1 volume 
of m11il, this policy is to 11llow u1 to print 111 m•ny lttttn 111 pos1iblt. 
Keep on w ritlnaf 
and Mo' Letters . 
Convocation Music 
' 
I at1erided the Charter Day Con-
vocation at Howard University ·on 
March 2, 1976 and greatly appre-
ciated 1he musical talents of Profes-
sor I. Weldon Norris, Katherine 
Ray, The Brass Ensemble and the 
Howard University Choir. 
Howard was founded to provide 
· opportunities for people (Blacks) 
who had traditionally been denied 
access to higher education. 
The Charter Day Convocati"on 
was an ideal place to salu te a Black 
giant and a native of Washington, 
D .C. -: Edward Kennedy Ellington 
who wrote prolifically and was 
denied his rights. It' s time we 
salu ted our own. 
, . 
-• 
'1 
I cannot however, fail to ques-
tion the selection of music to 
follow the inVocation. During one 
of the most significant events of the 
academic year the choice of N. 
Rimsky - Korsakov's music could be 
viewed as an affront to Black music 
and mus1c1ans. 
Maurice B. Lyles 
Undergraduate Student o 
No. "912-339 
Cease 'Barbaric Ritual', Says M.0; ' 
Dear Editor: 
O n March 9, 1976 a female 
Howard student arrived at Hq..waid 
University Hospital eme'f'8ency 
room with the left side of her face 
moderately swollen. She was un-
able· to talk and was in severe pain. 
Her friends informed me that she 
was injured by a snowball while 
merely attempting to return to her 
dormitory room. The x-rays showed 
a compound fracture of her lower 
jaw bone. 
Having attended Howard's'"" under-
graduate school, I am well acquain-
ted with the unfortunate annua l 
ritual of the unprovoked bombard-
ment of innocent fem ale students 
for the amusement of certain male 
students. 
Because as a student I was guilty 
of participating in, and therefore, 
helping to perpetuate this foolish 
tradition, l feel compelled to write 
this letter to urge all reasonable 
student s to cease this barbaric ritual 
now. A broken jaw, or even worse, 
the loss of the use of an eye is sim-
ply too high a price for a fellow 
stu·dent lo pay for our mere amuse-; 
ment. Seeing this unfortunate 
young lady suffering unnecessarily 
has •emphasized to me that the time 
has come for this dangerous tradi-
tion to end. 
I am ca lling on the student 
government and the administration 
to act expeditiously to enact regula-
tions restricting snowballing on the 
campus to the football stadium 
w_tiere all those with gladitorial ten-
dencies can work out their 
frustrations without harming.the in-
nocent . 
' Charles L. 
Sincerely, 
Franklin, J
1
r. MO 
LA '67 Med '71 
- Disruptive Football Players 
Dear Editor: • 
I am writing to express outrage at· 
the intolerable actions of several. 
male students, primarily footbal l 
players, who have been disrupting 
campus, especial ly this week. 
Monday night as I walked ~cross 
campus, I witnessed two ' 'men'' 
tear down a sign and .5tomp o n it. 
When I s/·1outed, demanding that 
they stop, they began to mock me. l 
replied quickly, perhaps un -
necessarily, as my temper flared . 
What outraged me was that these 
two came back to where! I was 
picking up the sign. 1 
One of them, a football player 
known as ''General, " threatened 
me, cursed me, then spit towards 
me. He then · practically threw his 
chest in my face, daring me to spit 
on him, grabbed my chin, and 
began to push me backwards. If I 
had said anything further or if a few 
people had not been watching, 
there is no telling what ''Gener£1'' 
would have done to sufficiently get 
his point across ~to me. 
Having ob ta ined legal counsel, I 
am presently contemplating filing 
charges of assault and battery. 
I was at first naive enough to 
think that what happened to me 
was an isolated incident. But ihe 
next day, crossing campus with a 
male friend, J witnessed a grouP of 
male students force a girl into the 
snow, causing her to fall flat, then 
apparently pull her along the 
ground. When she was able to get 
up, they taunted her verbally and 
physically. With at least 10 big 
''men' ' attacking her, there was lit-
tle she cou ld do. 
I continued across campus and 
was hit hard by a ball of snow. 
When my companion turned to 
ask, ''What ' s wrong with you, 
man? '' the guy who th rew the ball · 
gave a sarcastic rep ly and walked 
towards us, physically daring my 
friend to do something. 
The incident qu ickly turned into 
a fight during which nearly the en-
tire group helped in an attempt to 
beat and humi liate a single man. 
The inc ident was finally stopped by 
one or two members of the group. I 
was later i nformed that most, if not 
all, the students were football 
players. 
Again, I naively assu'l)ed that 
these were isolated occurrances. 
. But after viewing the malitious at-
tacks on people in fronf of the 
~uad Tuesday night, my anger 
l'ntensified . A number of 
• male students emerged fr·om the 
cafeteria and almost imrr\ediately 
began to taunt and throw- ~· 
snowballs at girls walking by and at 
windows. (They broke one of the 
dorm windows.) 
' 'Here was a group of over 20 so-
called .college men attacking girls 
who were alone or in smal l groUps 
When made to scatter .by Someone 
who drove ·his car into the valley, 
• 
· the group proceeded to throw big, 
metal garbage cans into the st reet' 
aiming at the car; they created a . 
· huge dent in its side that .made it 
difficull to open the caf's ·front 
door. Many of the people involved 
were athletic team members. 
I am disappointed and angered 
that these students are seemingly 
free to disrupt activities 'and in-
timidate people all over the cam-
pus. The incidents which! I have· 
related are on ly a sampling of their 
destructive behavior, which ap-
pears likely to continue in the 
future. ' ' 
Many of these same people are 
on fiill scholarship from the univer-
sity; I resent their accepta·nce »of 
university support a"nd su bsequent 
disruption of cam pus life. Often 
they bOther people who ar~ paying ~ 
tq go to H oward, and whose money · 
ultimately allows their attendance 
here. 
Leo Miles and other 'coaches 
should require more sel f-d,iscipl ine 
of their players in this a~ea. The 
money that funds their departments 
could well be used by othei- depart.;,. 
ments and organizations within the 
school. 
Unless this situation is soon 
co rrected, I fu lly intend to work for 
the diversion of athletic funds to 
other, more beneficial areas of the 
university. Furthermore, _if anything 
else is done to me persona/ly, twill 
no t hesitate to file appropriate 
crim inal charges. 
Since·rely, 
Brigette M. · Rhuson 
· H oward U niverSity f 'reshman 
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Hard As It Is, Fasting an Improve Ypur Health 
'11 
Who would have thought th at as 
a result o f natu re's odd will upon 
us this . Week -taking the form o'f 
snow - we would have sei!ndemon- · 
strated to us a ''c hildish foo tbal l 
mental ity," which caused . one fe-
male to be hospitalized, several · 
o thers to be injured and eJCtensive 
property damage. 
• 
• 
• 
By Cassandra Wimbs 
fasting has now become res pec-
table. M .D,'s who once scorned the 
practice are now using fasting as 
therapy and cgming out w ith books 
' as in the case of the best-selling 
··· Fa st ing: The Ultimate Diet' ' by 
Allan Cott, M .D . Wornen 's 
magazine·s such as Cosmopolitan, 
McCa ll's and even Women's Day 
have covere\:f the Sljbject. 
fa~11·1g expert sister Dr. Alvenia 
Fulton was 1nviol:ed by the Chinese 
governrnen.t to sh are her 
, kr1owledge. ' fast1r1g 11rograrns are 
being cor1ducted at the University 
Medical Cen ter." 111 cl1n1cs and 
hospitals 111 Atlanta, Sweden. 
Srotl arid ar1 'd Ruenns A ires 
There are at least 9 known (ts ting 
ce nter' arid spas in 8 s tate.s and 
r\!\exi co. In a history ma k ing event, 
abou1 120 lleople fasted 7 days at 
the Dick Gregory Christrnas Food 
Fast in Atlanta last year. · 
The Los Ang~les Times reported 
1r1 an AJlr1I J, "1972 article that the 
Mosco w Research Institute of 
f>sych1atry has been using '' con-
t1olled starv.-it1or1'' in treating men-
tal d1~ orfler s Controlled starva tion. 
o r a 20-40 day fa~t . is used by some 
Sov1e1 doctors for treating psoriasis 
rnetabol1 c d1 sor c!ers , brachi a! 
astl1r11 a, hyperter1sion, fallstone~. 
tumors, pancreatiti s and ear ly forms 
o f hardening of th e arteries. 
The main thing to remember 
about fa sting is that fasting is not 
starving. The only thing those two 
have in common is tha t food is not 
being consumed. Starving is in-
voluntary and involves the con-
sumpt ion of vi ta l tissues of the 
body after its reserves of nutr ients 
have been exhausted. 
Fasting is the volun ta ry a·bstention 
fr.om food for beneficial purpo,ses 
in which the bod y feeds on its ex-
cess reserves. Unlike starvation, 
there is no real hunger experience 
in a fast. 
Your body w ill tel l you t·o break 
' the fast long before starvatio n can 
begin, by giving you such sigps as 
the rf:' turn of real hunger, sweet · 
smelling b reath, and the clearing up 
of the coated tongue tha t is charac-
ter is tic of fasting. · 
Studies on fasting have found 
th at . 
-fasting produces d ra matic quick 
weight loss-- up to 2·112 lbs. a day 
- fasting sensitizes the taste buds 
an'd alters ea t ing habit s. 
-after fast ing a person prefers 
simpler food s. 
·fasting makes it easier to diet in a 
~veigh t reduction program 
· even during a long fa st a person 
wi!I still pass fecal matter 
Fasting makes one aware that 
people eat for rn o re reasons aside 
from hunger and that we ea! more 
than necessary._, Hunger disappears 
after the second or th ird day of a 
fast because the gastri c jui ces are 
not stimulated. A diet cook ie· w ill 
do more to awaken hur1ger without 
sati sfying it. 
Fasting may permaner1lly increase 
the rate of a sluggish metabolism 
therefore making i t easier to burn 
cal ories, and keep weight off. 
Fasting flushes poisons and toxin s 
out of the body. Dr. Cott says 
fasting .Provides an opportuni t)1 for 
the system to elin1inate s11ch 1oxic 
substance s as food additives and air 
Dreams of Howard Grad 
Live jn .. District Sch.ool 
By Ci ndy Jackson 
Specia l To The Hilltop 
(Ed11or 's Note: In an effort to 
bring th e University· comrriunity 
and the genera l community a little 
closer, The H i lltop is publishing the 
follovving art icle by Miss Jackson, 
an 11th Grade sludent at.McKir1-
le~· High School.) 
-ione of the ur11que career 
development schools 1n the District 
1~ the Lernuel A. Pe11r1 Center 
located at 170Y 3rd St . N.E. - around 
1he co rner from McKinley Tech-
nical and Langley Junior • H igh 
~chools ·rhe cer1ter wa s named af-
ter Col. Le1nu~I A. Penn, a ~lack 
rnar1 who w<tsa director qf the 
District's vocational high schools. 
Perin wa s educa ted at Howard 
Ur1iver~ity, where fi e recei.vt:d his 
undergradua1e degree with hOnors, 
and later · attended New York 
University (NYU), where he earned 
a masters degree and co1np leted al! 
co urse work for the PhD . 
Serv i ng in the Philippines during 
World Wa r II , Penn rose thro ugh 
the ranks of th e army to become a 
Lieutenant Colonel. Follow ing the 
war, he remained in the reserves at -
tending re serve camp every sum-
mer for "· the res! o f his life. 
During the sumn1er of 1964, 
returning from a tw o- week training 
session, Penn wa s assassinated on a 
back road o utside Colbert, Ga. A 
car of men pulled alor1g side Penn's 
ca r as he wa s driving, ani;I a shot-
gun blast was released. lile d ied in-
; stantly July 11, 1964. 
Ten years after his death, Penn's 
· plan for the ideal voca t ional school 
for the Distri ct of Columbia opened 
in the old National Geograph ic 
"Building. It offered D.C. high school 
students training and academic 
c redit . in a vari ety of caree r pro-
grams. Courses the Center offers in-
clude ~ engi n eering and arc hi -
tei: tural draft ing, offset printing, 
commerci al photography, fashion 
design and illustration, adverti sing 
art, and compugraphic typese tting. 
The school al so has one and two-
year workshops in reporting, tele-
s1on nf:'ws, creative writing and 
photography, which teach stu dents 
• s k ill~ that qucil1fy them for entry-
level Job~ 1n trades and how to 
create products. 
Some of these products will be 
on display and for sale at the Penn 
Cen ter' s new store - The Inter-High 
Connec t ion - scheduled to open 
May ·1. The store is the first of i ts 
kind ir;i the history of D .C. schools. 
It is located at 708 11th St . N .W . -
across the st reet from Woodies 
Items for sale include studen t-p ro-
duced maga zines, newspapers, 
photographs, ch ildren's b oo ks, 
calendars, posters, greeting card s, 
and leather good s. 
pollution. 
Most American doctors re com-
mend that a fast should not 'be un-
dertaken 1n cases of blood disease, 
tumors, nephities, cancer, chronic 
liver disease and w i th many other 
ai lments. Most experts al so agree 
that any fast over 7 days should be 
supervised by a physici an , a 
chiroprac tor or a naturopath, thar is 
a d:t>ctor who specjalizes in fasting 
and other methods of drugless 
healing. 
If. you decide to fa st you're in 
good company. Noted taster s of the 
past and present include Moses, 
the apostles, Virgin Mary, the 
Essenes, Druid Priest s, Av icenna, 
the Arabian physic ian; Gandhi; , 
Ceasar C'havez, H osea William s, 
Dick Gregory, Eliiah Muhammad, 
Ruby Dee, Ossie Davis, and Rev ., 
Ralph Abernathy. And don't forget 
'' J.C. the Man," Jesus Chri st. A s one 
elderly w o man told me about 
fasting, '' If i t was good enough for 
my Lord, its good enough for me." 
fW Some good sources of ~n -
J for-mation on fasting· are Dick 
. Gregory's ''Natural · Diet For Folks 
Who Eat," ''Are Yo_u Confused'' by 
Dr. Paavro A irola, '' Back to Eden'' 
by Jeth.ro Kloss and '' Fasting: The 
Ultimate Diet'' by Dr. Allan Cott . 
Or you can write Dr. Alven ia Fulton 
~at the Fultonia Fasting Cenler. 521 ° 
l/E. 63rd St., Chicago Ill. 60637. Or. 
[ _Fulton is a dedicated sister who 
·welcomes inquiries. 
Hear · broadcasts on fasting, 
nutrition, consumerism and other 
such topics on '' In Tune'' on WHBC-
650 AM everY Wednesday at 7:00 
pm, hoste.d by Cassandra Wimbs. 
• 
Editors note: 
The author is the recipient of the 
fi rst p lace prize in the upcoming· 
''Exhibit 76. Women in the Media." 
Her article, detailing the dangers of 
Valen tine candy ( ''Warning to 
Lovers : Don't Bite That Candy!) .first 
appeared in the Feb. 13th issue of 
the HILLTOP. The piece was read 
on tape and in the Radio category. 
Words of Wisdom 
' 'The world has now reached thC stage when humanity iS-
really at the parting of the ways. It is a question of ''MAN, . 
MIND THYSELF." 
''What you do today t l1at is worthwhile, inspired others to 
act at some future time." 
•. 
''The whofe world is run on b luff. No race , no nation, no 
• • 
man has any divine right .to take advantage of otl1ers. Why 
al low the other fellow to bluff you.'' 
''Be as proud of your race today as our fathers were in the 
diys of yore. We have a beautiful history, an'd we shall 
Create another in the future that will astonish the world.'' 
~arcus Garvey 
• 
now/edge I . · · 
Un erstana1ng 
I fiave characterized i t as a child-
ish footba l l mentality for the simple 
reason that most of the above was 
caused by ch ildish football players.· 
A university requires that in order 
for a person to matriculate through 
its halls o f higher learning, he/she 
must have at least completed the 
academic requirements for elemen-
tary, junior high and high school. 
However, a university does not 
requi re that a person be of a 
matured nature. Such has been the 
case with Howard University. Some 
o f Howard's football players 
wou·ldn't have made it here if tl1ere 
-nere stipul<'ltionS that a person be 
matured and demonstrate respect . 
Some of Howard 's football 
players must have gotten their di r-
ec t ions wro ng when !hey asked t'he 
taxi driver to take them to Howard 
U niversity. The way some of them 
ac t, they d idn' t want Howard Uni-
versity, they wanted the elementary 
schoo l down the street. If that is 
the case then, I urge the head foot-
ball coach to please give rhem the 
taxi fare ~o they can leave_ 
The student s of Howard are tired 
of the football players showing off 
as th ough they were •competing, for 
an Emmy, t!red of them coming to 
the cafeter) a and cu tting in front of 
everyone, tired of them blatantly 
displaying signs of disrespect . Over-
stating the case? Making too much 
out of nothing? Hardly. Ask the sis-
ter Who's lying in Howard Univer-
sity Hospital with her mouth wired-
up. A sk lhe brother whose car win-
dows were broken out. Ask the in-
dividuals who were hit with those 
ice-snow ball s. As~ the phys ical 
plant, who will have to replace 
those broken windows. Ask the lit-
tle k id s who had t~ go inside the 
quad because of the fear of bei ng 
hit. 
' Sorn €/ members of the football 
team [fi ust rea l ize that their size 
does not make them a man. They 
must realize that because some of 
them have made ''All MEAC," it 
does not mean for them to act like 
they have made '' all fool." Some of 
• 
William Scot·t "' 
, 
them think that because they can 
bench press 300 pounds they can· 
destroy tlie world, stQp disease and 
poverty, . stop po litical and eco-
nomic oppress ion. 
Must they be reminded of foot-
.balls relevance to world problems~ 
Must they constantly have the 
coach , with them in order to know 
how to conduct then;iselves around 
their own peo ple? • 
I have no thing against the sport 
of football per se, but when foot-
ball becomes so importanl to some 
members of Howard's football team 
that they put innocent students in 
the hospital , then if is time for 
someone to speak out. And speak 
ou t I must. " 
. I , 
It is a shame tha1 +toward has 
football players with a rn·en tality 
like that . However, i t would be a 
larger shame if Howard's admini s-
tration did nothing about it. Those 
in.valved must be dealt with. Thi s is 
Howard University, not an elemen-
~ary schoo l or· some k ind of R.F.K. 
stadium. Thi s iS; . an institution of 
higher learning wher.e students are 
acco rded equal protection under 
reasoning and prudence~ not an in-
sti tution where it is judged that the 
·larger your muscle the ~arger -your 
bra in. ' 
. . 
Th is is not a co lumn to dest roy 
t~e football team of Howard Uni-
versity, but is a co lumn 110 let those 
involved know that the Hilltop and 
this writer realize the concerns of 
the si lent maj ority. l have yet to see ~ 
a fo.otball team run past respect, 
. ·and malUrity, and win. 
, ,. 
HUIC: A~ Avenue for the Resolution of Apathy 
By David Harrington 
Coordinator HUIC 
In m y: observalion of the Howatd 
U niversi ty comm unity, I have 
noticed that there is a plague which 
affect s the attitudes o f the student 
• body. Though th is plague is not 
new to us, I am•still very concerned 
o f the damages . it cau ses .. Th e name 
of the p :cigue is apathy. Apathy has 
clouded the pursuit of educational 
excellence and has made vs com-
placent tO the threatening issues 
wh ich attempt to clo~e the gates of 
Howard U-niversity. 
One avenue by whic h one can 
e!iminatP apathy.is by joining the 
Howard University Improvement 
Committee (H .U .l .C.). Thi s avenue 
provides a more persp nal c_ontact 
of the interest of your fellow stu -
dents and also the implementation 
Of program s to develop those in-
terests. 
The method j u st p[esented 
al tows for you to make cons truct ive 
c ritic isms about your universi ty and 
make those agencies whi ch re-
present you accountable to your 
demands. The Howard University ' 
Improvement Committee, while ac -
ting as an advisory to representative 
agencies, al so develdps programs of 
its own. 
For example, the 
H.U.l .C. felt Ll1e need 
members o f 
of mo re open 
commu n!-:ation between Brothers 
and Siste rs on campu s, hence the 
series of seminars which is 'Under 
the program of Project Commun-
icati on. 
Another program was a forum 
held w ith -student government lead-
ers to discuss their eva luat ion of 
the issues on campu s. H.U .1.C. is 
currently operating an Information 
Table whi ch rs u sed to make stu-
dents rtiore aware of the facilities of 
th e universi ty and also be a center 
by whi ch student s can inform us of 
problems which they feel should 
be reso lved. 
The Howard Universi ty Improve-
ment Commi ttee i; an av£n0e by 
wh ich students can bu ild their 
awareness of campus activ ities and 
also an in tr icate part of proper 
rep resen tation on this campu s. 
If you are in terested in joining 
H.U .l.C. you can con tact me at 636-
4690 or Ed Welcher ai 636 -4243. 
Our ·office is located in Di"ew Hall 
and if no one is there, please leave 
a message at the main desk and we 
w ilt get in contact with you . We 
wl ll al so ·be spon ~ciring a member-
ship:J drive between March 8-12 
'where we will be speaking in the · 
dormitories about H.U.l.C. Remem -
ber, apa thy is a plague which can 
be eliminated by getting involved. 
so C ET . OFF YOUR APAT'HY. 
In S_uppoft of Greek Letter Qrganizations 
By Dezaree Pines J 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
being biased. I can, ho.wever, say 
that objectivity is a personal matter 
and in so1·11e journalistic circles it is 
believed that it does not exist. lt is 
simply a matter of the journali st 
disguising h is own viewpoint . To the H oward University Com-
muni ty and all persons co ncerned, 
this is an open letter which is 
relevant to the issue of fraternities 
:t· Not to stra y further from the 
point o f the letter, I will state my 
view. As a member of a Greek letter 
organization I deemed it time for 
·me to speak We have read, heard, 
and most of all listened to all you 
have haO to say . 
and sororities. · ~· 
In two previous issues of the · 
Hilltop we have been put in an ex-
tremely negative light. When I u se 
the word ''we'' , it is understood 
that I am affiliated with the Greek ,., 
commllnity. Perhaps one b~lieve s 1 
that being a member al so entails 
• 
' i 
• 
' ; 
My opinion is that in · attacking 
the Greek community you are a1so 
attacking people wh o have made 
" 
• 
' 
and are still making significant con-
rributions to the Black race as a 
whole. You are saying that dynamic 
leaders such as Martin Luther K ing.. 
Barbara Jo rdan, Shirley Chisolm, 
Dick Gregory, Coretta Scott K ing, 
Mary Macleod Bethune a~nd a host 
o f o thers are all wrong in their af-
filiations with the Greek 
population. 
Perhaps no one doubts the 
relevan cy of these people.o:>ne can 
go on for an eternity naming them. 
Whenever one picks up a . 
new spaper, turns on a radio, or 
read s a book he is bound to hear or 
see Someone who is a merhber of a 
Greek letter organization. 
Better yet, walk into your 
c lassroom tomorrow and check out 
the number of faculty members 
who belong to fraternities and 
sororities. Are all of these people 
wrong in choosing to become 
members of Greek letter 
organ ization s? 
Are you in fac t say ing that you 
will accept thei1 teachings, leader-
ship, and philosophies but you will 
reject that part of them th"at is af-
filiated with Greekt. letter 
organ izations? That is circu la r and it 
is impossib le to say that someone 
is, ye:t he is not. You cannot say th'°at 
you will accept, yet you will rejec t. 
Another point of reference 1s the 
fact that peop le whom one usually 
hears eJCpousing negat ivism about 
Greek letter o rgan i.zat ions are 
usually the people who have no 
knowledge of the operations of the 
organ izati ons or they are persons 
who h.tve applied for. members~1ip 
and have been rejected. 
It is my sugges ti on that one 
•check· out both sides o f an issue 
- before one makes a decision. Do 
r1ot base your o pinions on one por-
tion of an issue. There is a great 
deal of good to be gairted. Simply 
be cause o ne disagrees with 
another's opinion does no! ·mean 
t~at one cannot respe c t that 
viewpoint. 
From 1my own experience, the 
good, is' ~II that is relevant to me. By 
• pledging and becoming a part of a 
dynamic Greek IE!tter o rganization I 
feel that I can .now deal with any 
situation in life . One must un-
derstand that life itself en ta i ls both 
negative and positive aspects. Only 
those who are strong enough to f"n-
du re will be better for it in the end. 
1 was shown this in a very 
p os itive way. I relared this 
revelation that I received l o the 
struggle of the Black man today. l 
know that we · can achieve our 
ultimate aim o f liberation. ¢ 
l urge the Howard University 
Community not to get Caught up in 
the o ld myth of being lj ke a barrel · 
of crabs. Let these ·Organizations 
which have been fof med to serve 
the public continue to do so 
without harrassment. There are · 
s'c holarships; educatLon, prison 
reform, unwed mo thers, housing, 
and mental health prOgram) being 
carried out by these organizat ions 
each day. 
The wearing of the sym bol of a 
Greek letter 
.. Organization does not simply entail 
glory. the wearing of the symbol 
takes place in one' s heart. It takes 
place through hard work , 
dedication, and genu ine concern 
for the welfare of mankind. 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
, 
• 
' 
• 
I 
' 
' 
• 
• 
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Book Review/People I Conc~rts • • 
On Republic of New Africa Polk - 49 Years of Filming Humanity 
By Kwame Afrika 
FOUNDATIONS OF THE BLACK 
NATION, by lnia ri Abubakari 
Obadele, l, House of Songhay, P.O . 
Box 7227: D etroit, M ic higa n 48202, 
pp 168, · $8 .00 hardcover, $2.95 
paperbac~ . 
BAC K in June 1970, at the per-
sonal request o f, U .S. President 
Ri chard Nixon and under leader-
ship of .Nixon's man Tom Huston, 
the head s of all the U .S. intelligence 
agen c1e-s issued a secret plan 
asses sing '' the current internal 
security th reat ." Ii called for the 
U.S. to engage in a campaign of 
illegal buggings, break-in/., and 
wide-s pread harassment . J 
This 1970 '' Huston f'lan' ' 
' Panthers through shoo t-out s. 1a1I, 
and strangely arou sed leadership 
feuds, is mu c h be l ter understood . 
And wh ile th e FBI canr1ot take 
c redit for th e bu siness su ccess o f 
the sti l l-grow i ng Mu slir11s, it is a fact 
th at t he death of Malcolm X still 
• • needs expla1n1ng, and the Mu slims 
toda~· no longer talk of '' Ball ots or 
Bullet s'' or take any step s a1 all to 
free a land mass for an 1ndepende111 
Black r1at1on. 
astor1 1sh ing ye t su ccess- preg·r1 Jn1 ~ 
u11der tak ing." ~ 
FOUN.D 1\TION S OF Tl-IE B LACK ·~ 
NATION may well be the most 1m- IJ' 
f)Ortan1 b ook on the Black rnoverr-
ent publ1s~d in -ihe pa st d ecade. It 
Bv Calvin Reid 
Photo Editor 
For 1he last 49 years P.H . Polk lia~ 
been an inst i tutiori w1th1n a11 1r1 · 
stitution. Since 1927, Prentice H 
1s certainl Y 'a '' mus t.'' riot o nly for 
student·S and tea che rs, but for every 
pC'rsor1, Black and \vh1 te, \Vho 
\v1shes to be accurately and t11nely 
1ntorr11ed 011 the c urrt>r1ts of Black 
# Polk ha s been the o r f 1c1al 
,trl1ggl1• 111 America today 
photographer for the Tu skegee lr1-
stit ute. 
ln th e process he has had the oiJ-
por tu n1ty t o ph otogr aph1 call} 
• document rural Black li fe as \v ell as 
some ot our n1ost significan t artists ~ 
and scientists_ A collect ion of hi s ~ 
photographic images are now or1 
exhibit at the V-Vash1riton G all ery o i 
l'hotography. 
c 
> 
• u 
P.H . Polk \V as borr1 1r1 189B 1r1 ~ 
Bessem er.' Alabama. His initi al ar11 - o 
-
., 
' \.... 
• 
I 
----· ··-· . 
·i 
: 
' 
• 
1 
I 
' 
i . 
• 
11 desc r ibed' th e Blac k Pa n tf1 er Party 
as '' th e mos t ac tive anti dangerol1S 
Black extrern1s1group1n the Uni ted 
States" It cal led the Nation of lsla111 
" the largest sin gle Black extre!n1st 
organ1 za t1 or1 ir1 th e Ur1ited State s 
with a mernbersh111 o f 6,000 in ap-
1Jrox1m'ate!~· 10(1 mosque~·· bu! ~aid 
informer 1nf1ltra11on '' 1s substantial '' 
Thus, of those rargetted as ·· ma101 
threats' ' by Nixon 111 1970 and b~ 
Hoover ea rl ier, 011ly the rr1er1 arid 
\vomen w orking for t he inde-
pendence of the Republic of Ne\\' 
A fr ica have ernerged triumphar1t 
o ver years of FBI -i nspired feuds. 1n-
ter1 se harassmen t. trum 1)ed up 
co urt c a ses. a r1<l 1r1crcdiblt'· 
oh oo t1n g scrap es . 
FOUNDATIONS O F THE BLAC K 
NATION, sub- titl ed " A fextbook of 
the Ideas f!Pl1i 11<l th e New Black 
'Nat1or1al isr11 ,\ rill tl1e ~truggle fo r 
land In Nortl1 1\rner1ca:· i s a c.om-
p1lat1on 01 lt•t1ers, art1<- le~. and 
working propo~als written f)y the 
Presiden t OT thf" f'rov 1s1or1al 
Government largely during his LI 
rntlnths 1n 1a1I as a re sult of one or 
1hese sh oo ting 1nc1dents 
The ra11gf• (> t ,eJec11or1s is 1n-
tr1E; Jing, iror11 the crucial flOl1t1cal 
docu"ment.., or1 rnak1ng successful 
revolution 111 1he hornelar1d of t~1e 
most po\v eriul rn1l1tary and political 
force o n earth, thr o ugh th e socia l 
ex plan 11ior1 of RNA polygyr1y called 
'' New Marriage: With love And 
\l\/1thoat Fear, " to the su rpri si ng 
" l e t ter to the Wall S1reet lourr1al '' 
' ser io u sly ancl log ical ly urging 
· bit io r1 was to be a J)a1r1ter, bu1 a o 
photography ir1structor at his f11gh 5: 
schoo l cf1 anged his rTI1r1d . H e later 
dropped out of sc h oo l ,in cl took a 
co rrespor1dence course ir1 pho to-
graphy_ In Chicago f1e ~ tudied u n-
der Black photographer Fred ler1-
sen. ln -' 1927 he re tur 11ed to 
Tuskegee with his w ife a~1d son arid 
Veteran 11i1otogra1) l1cr P.H. Po l ~.'s cxl1ibit c1Jr1 ti 1it;cs t l1rt; AJlril~l3 at tl ie 
Wasl1 i11_gtor1 Gallery of Phot(1gr<.1p l1v. 
T./1e HU'\ton Plar1 \ver1t 0!1 to talk 
about ''Blac~ extremists \v ho ad -
voca te violence arid guerrilla \var· 
tare,. It said '' Onf' particular 
grpup, the ReplJtJllC OT Ne\v Atrica 
(RN1\). headciuartcred 1n Detroit , 
\11ch1gan, calls tor the establish-
rnent of a Separate Black nation 111 
1!11• Soutt1 t1l be protected by arrned 
forces " 
Nixon told tf1e press thdt, 
although ~e had at first ordered the 
• ~Jlan's illegal act1vittes used against 
Black 1..Ja t1 c.inal1sts and th e Ne\V 
Left, he hdd reve rsed his O!der a 
fe\v cla ys- later, at 1he urging of J 
, Lclgar H oovt'r. before any of the ac -
t1v1t1es fiad gone 1r1to effect But 
tt1er1, as so oi ter1 happened with 
"..J 1xor1 statements, the 1Jubl1c lear-
11ed that, \-.l'ha tever the fate of tt1e 
l--lustor1 Plar1. I Edgar HoOver h1r11-
~el1 had for son1f' years been run-
n1r1g a l op setret and very illegal 
carnpa1 g11 of his own, '' haras's1ng, 
as h1!. ager1cy put 1t, and " d1srup-
t1ng'' Blac k groups fh1s \'\' as the 
FBI s ~o-ca!lt>d COINTELPRO -· an 
ac.ronym tor ·counter -1ntelltgence 
'. J)rograrn 
·rod d y . 
revetat1011s, 
becausl' or 
the des tr uct1or1 
• 
·I t 1s about the l11tle- kn owr1 
stru ggle, cen tered 1n the fertile 
15,000 sq uare r111les of \\' estern 
1\.i1~s1~~1pµ1 1. al!ecf tile l-..u ~l1 District , 
to free the firs t land o t the Black 
Na t ion, the Republic of Ne\v 1\rr1 ca 
U lt1mately the Republi c \v1ll en1 -
brace, a..ccor d1r1g to the ex-
11ecta11on~ of Pre s1clent lmari 
Abubakari ~adele, · I, and the 
worker s o f th e Provisio r1 al Go\terr1-
ment, 1f1e fu l l fivl' Sta tes ot 
lou1sia 11a, Mi s~1ss ippi, Alab,ima. 
Georgia, arid Sou tl1 Carol1r1a 
fhese docurnerit s frorn 1a1I. cur1-
ta1r1ed 111 '' Fou11dat1ons, " actually 
helped to guide the moverner1t 
through its most try111g months after 
the FBl · J)Ol1ce attack of Augu st 18, 
1971 , 1n \Vl11ch one police 
lieutenant cl1ed and r11ost of the 
RNA M1ss1ss1pp1 leadership - the 
RNA - !! - went IO 1a1 I Through 
these clocuments . as FOUN -
DA flONS' cover praises . 1t1e 
reader ach ieve~ " an 1l!u1n111at1ng 
an<I perhaps s1artl111g 1ns1gh1 1r1to 
the rnethods and hopes oi thi s 
Arner 1can sup1)(J1t a1cl friends h ip 
ior th e establ1sl1rnent of ''an Afri can 
'ocialist r1at11)n 0 11 the Gulr Coa ~1 ' ' 
Perhaps the historical importance 
of FOUNDATIONS OF TH E BLACK 
N1\TION 1~ ca 1Jtured ir1 lhe lead 
cornmer1t on the book 's back 
1acket. which read s 
''In 15"17, 25 yedr> alrno5f to the 
day af1er Culi1m/)LJ5 .Jrr1vt•d ,n thl'! 
1'\J('\\ ' World, Chdrle; I, of 5/)dln, 
Julhor,ze(/ the expor11n15 c>i 
15.000 slave> from Africa 10 hi; 
CJrr1bec1n co lony c>f Sa11 
• Oo1111ngo. rw o yeJrS lare1 lhe 
first Africa11 5/Jve re.vu/I 1r1 !h e 
NP w Wo1/d occ urred . Th,11 
• 
1no1ne11r ni,1rkec/ 1he beg111111r1g (Jf .,;J 
the 5/rugglt• vi Alric ,111' in (ht' 1J 
r\rnei1c·,1 s for la11d 
·· rh1s struggle /1a~ /J~ / e(/ 455 
yeJrs, ha~ see11 1(>rllt' /1,1rd · w u11 
~uCC f'S~. <Jn(/ 11 1101 yt'I civet'' 
' 
Ha1t1 . Jar11a1ca, Guyaria, CulJa 
have all w or1 thp1r treedom FOUN-
DATIONS OF TH E BLACK r..JAT!ON 
seerns to assure us 1hat thl' time ha~ 
no\v come for M1s~1ss1p 1 11 - for ar1 
111deper1der1t Rc1)ubl1c of Ne\\' 
:\fr1ca in \vha! has bct>ni<no\vr1 unt11 
n(l\V as rh e Deep Sou1h c>f thtfl 
Ur11 ted State~ ·~ 
SAMPLE SHOP I 
RECORDS & TAPES -1913 Michigan Ave. NE - 529-8473 < 
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OPENING SPECIALS 
CUT·OUTS 
LP 'S & TAPES 
The Best Artists 
List $6.98 
75 
AND UP 
· PAPERS, PIPES, 
CLIPS, ROLLERS, 
& ASST. 
HEAD GOODS 
ALL 45 
RECORDS 
LIST $1 .29 
LATEST LP'S 
- O"JAYS - 0 . SUMMER 
- N. COLE - ISLEY BAO. 
- A. LEWIS - 1. HAYES 
and many others 
List $6.98 
TRUE EARTH 
INCENSES 
• 
RECORD CLEANING 
ACCESSORIES 
' 
• 
¢ 
AND UP 
$499 67¢ :f AND UP 
) 
8·TRACK AND 
CASSETTE TAPES 
(BLANK) - 40, 60, 
80, & 120'VllNUTES 
25 
LATEST GOSPEL LP'S 
- JAMES C. 
- M. JACKSON 
- KEYNOTES 
LIST $6.98 
99 
JEWELRY, 
COLOGNE, & 
SUNGLASSES 
00 
AND UP 
·~==:---~~~~~---::'_ '----_~~~~~~~ 
&rJ#lr1:JiJ ~JIJ.n Jll @r~&1Jd?ri iJ.J.J14!fll 0 ll 
---· Shop Hours Daily 12 noon to 8:30 PM/Sat 10:30 to 9 PM 
SHOP SAMPLE RECORDS & TAPES- & SAVE! 
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• o pened his fi rst studio. Except for a 
• short lived stu d io he ()perate{I 111 
Atl anta, Georgia, he has beer1 at 
Tu skegee ever si nce 
. ' 
• 
-look ing 20 'f'ea rs younger thd11 
l'l1s 77 year s, brother PIQlk 1~ 
. er1erget1c and qu i le articulate He 
has a \vealth of 1nte1est1r1g and 
hun1orous stories about his SO years 
111 photography Artistically, h1~ 
work is th'e rural pa<_allel ot Jarnes 
Van der Zee's urban land scapes 
. 
'°' 
I-tis 1>ortr.i 1 1~ ('',\.1r Cl1 arl(·~ ·rui 
flC't'' for exa r1111le) are ir1 r11ar1~· 1n-
~ 1 ar1ce~ llnposed, but evf'11 111 tf1e 
\ tud10 !1e has a ser1s1tive ('\' l' for thf' 
hurna111ty of h1 ~ 11eoplc _l -h.is sen -
~1!1v1ty con1b1ned \Vlth d high le\•el 
o f tech111cdl c ra i ts1nan sh1p inJkes 
Polk a 1na1or t1gure 1n pl10Jograpl1 y 
r\~ 1n rnlist areas, h1stOr1ans ha\•e 
seeri f1l to ignore the Black ar -
t1st l cr aftsrnar1 and as ,1 C!)rl 
~equer1ce \v e are or1I~ 1ust 
1,1111g t(J gr,1~1)·l ht• 1111portar1ce u t the 
l'olks ar1ci Vari dE.•r Zee·~ as artists 
911<1 gr1ol~ 
Works b} 81dck fJhotographers 
have be1•r1 docur11er1tecl as ,-ar back 
d S 184 (), but \VC knO\V so little of 
tl1l•se ,irchcty1Jes. 11 should be o b-
\1iOL!S. then lh,lt tht> (e">por1s1b1l1 ty 
!(Jr docu1nf'11t1ng the \\ark ol these 
n1t:011 falls d1rectl\ oh Bl a c k 
shol1ld1'rS rhf• sl1()\v1rtg continues 
1f1ru t\J)r1I tJ JJ tf1e Washington 
G.allery of l'ho1clg ra11hy 
R.rJy Ayers '' 110 <Jvernight sc11satiot1 '' a11d Ubi t1l 1i1y bri11ging tl ~ c ''Mysti c Vo y age'' to Cr, lltl111 AL1ditoriL1n1. 
Ayers Delivers Flashes of, 'Mysti Voyage' 
By R.S. G lass 
Roy A yers 1s r10 ove rr11gh1 ~t~ n ­
<;atiOn and ' M ys ti c Voyage ' \vas rll>I 
hi s first LP . Yet, 1udg1ng 1r tiin l11s 
1)er formance 1r1 Cram1or1 last Frida~ . 
one would bel1t>vt• ihat all <lt 1l1e 
music c reated by Roy Ayer) 1, 
rcrireser1ted b) lhat LP 
ot i11us1c t.iker1 1rom ' My~tl{ 
Vciyage'', includ111g the 'S p1r11 01 
Dao Doo', ' Br other Green ', ' l11e 1~ 
Jus1 a Morner11· and 1l1e po11ular 
'Ta~e All the f11ne You ~eed ' But 
tl1e e xclu s1or1 uf tune~ rro111 
JJrev1ous albur11s took J\Va)' 1rorn 
\'Vhal could have f) een ar1 ex -
ce 1Jt1(Jr1al 
His ~110 \v, 1hougt1 rnov1r1g a11<l t•x 
c1t1r1g, sorneho\v lacke<I the 1r11 1Jact 
th at it rnight have had, hacl fit' 111 -
cluded sorne of hi s_ earlier corn 
f)OS1t1or1s 1n the hour lor1~ set 
·rhe exc itement generdted by l< tJY 
Ayers Ubiquity could be at1r1bul t·~d 
to two o utstandi11g factor<; . f - 1r~1 . 
thP colorfu l and far11i l1ar 1 11L1~1{ 
c reated and sec()11dly, lht' er1 -
thusiasm that Ayer~ h1m <;elf 
displayed. H e cor1s tant ly urged the . 
audience lo partiCip<llC1 ta~ir1g ad -' 
Orie br1gh1 teature or Ub1qu1t\ 
\VJ'> the leac! guitarist , a slen<Jer, 
\v1ry tJrother 1n a flofl t1at, wh o 
cl1 ~playe<l trer11endous JJrowe's . 
\v1th hi s 1r1 slrun1er1t; br1r1g1r1g 10 
1111r1d t he a~t1 cs of 1he or1e and or1ly 
fimi Hend ri x. His S(1ar1 11g gu1!a1 
\Olos ,i nd 1erk~· 1nover11en·ts were 
tilled \V1th tire ~nd perso11al fla i r. 
• var1tage of the colfect1ve effort that 
1s a vital c haracte r1,s11c tJf Airo-
Amer ican rnusic, j)a<;t, prC"se111 aricl 
fu ture 
A~ part of tlja1 iazz c:ro\v(l 1ust 
IJ eginnlr1g to r1ncl \'V1de .acceptarice 
of their music , Ayer s has a rccor 
ding f1istory tha t dates back to lhe 
ldte 60 '~ D11e to the 1r1creJst·d ex -
J)osurc .arid airplay of \vl1a1 I'> !er 
1ned c rossover 1azz, Ayers is iind1ng 
tha1 there is a market tor his 1nusr1. 
(1ht• 1200 plus !hat atter1<led the 
show gives testimony to that) . H1~ 
LJ)S have al\v ays included t111e 111-
~t rurnentat1011 (Sonny Fortu ne, Bi ll y 
Cobham, Jo n Faddi s and Edwi n Bi r-
d song are arnong those wl10 ha\e 
• 
A ve rsat ile v1b1st. Ayers Jnd h1~ 
back-up group \vh1ch consists 01 a 
lead gu itar, ;ba ss guitar , keyb oard s, a 
drurnmer, a percussionist ancl the 
vocal talents of Chicas, embraced 
the spi ri ted audience w i th a barrage 
• 
DAR CONSTITUTION HALL 
18th & D. ST. N.W. 
DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED, INC. PRESENTS 
IN FULL CONCERT 
• 
• GROVER 
WASHINGTON, JR. 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST STARS 
BRECKER BROS. & ST. CRAWFORD 
SUNDAY, MARCH 28 • 9 P.M. 
• 
All SEATS RESERVED $5, $6, and $7 
TICKETS ON SALE AT TICKETRON 
OUTLETS Including All Sears and Montgomery Ward Stores in Marylanp_ 
and Virginia . Also Pentagon Ticket Agency and AAA, Art Young's, Soul 
Shack, and Ernie' s Records, and Record Rack. 
' 
ap1Jca to'<J o r1 . Ruy's l l' s)i· and his 
vuc~l arrar1ge111er1t s have . .been tull 
ol ea J)lea s1r1g s.u1Jr1ses 
Sur und1ng h1r11self . ~vith 11ne 
vci<al1 !<. 1\yer "> ha<, bcer1 able to a! -
trac-t s 11r1 e 01 tht• best, 1nclud1ng 
Dee D Bridgewa ter, W ayne Gar-
field, Debbie Burrel l and no\v 
Chicas 
1\ r1dt:ve \'\1asl11r1gton1Jr), Chicas 1, 
1t1e SJ)arkll' - that 1gr11tes 'M}St1c 
Vc1y<l~c.' Her roi1~h ,111('/ rea(/y style. 
15 con~1~l1:" r1t 0 11 recortl~ a11d in ~er ­
tcirn1Jr1ct•, ar1 cl 11 is !;,er ~on1r 1bu11on 
lo 1f1e ,\\l1ford-) 1m son com· 
po ~ 1l1 (1n, · rak"t• All tf1 f1rne You . 
Net~d· 1l1al r11dkl1 ~ 11 a 1,v1r1ner fhis eve 111 1~g ·~l1P w'as 1u11 of sn111es Jnd 
vOCal~ ancl the Jud1ericc, a 16t of 
'"'t10r11 hacj ( on1<' 1us1 to ·s ee Cl1icas, 
, lwveci 1! _ 
1 h1~ 1.., Cf'rt a1r1ty d d11ierer1l Roy 
-\ycr\ Ub1c1u11y fr9rn the one that 
Jfl ll'carecl 111 Crainton w1tf1 Exuma 
about l(JUr )· f'ar~ ago fhe personnel 
<1r1cl tl1e r11us1 c. /1a) cl1angcd, but 
1hat sl1<,)uld bt• t•xpected 
Alll)ear1r1g \\•1th -\~·er!> on i'he bill 
\va-.. the ho111cgrO\"n fl1nk of Jungle 
Rock, a l()tal gruup that is 1ust ge1 -
t1r1g th('11 ieet \vet in a backbi t ing 
1r1duslr)- 1 heir single release 'Down 
111 the \ur1gle' has sol d well . (in 
· ~l'\'er dl 111arkei~) but has beeh 
111arred fiy lack of pron1ot1ori. 
jur1g le RcJck '~ ~ound is bold and 
iL1r1ky Led by the throbbing bass of 
Rober t [)1:.•ar1 , they dis-played a 
1hy1h1111c un1:.c1r1 lhat brought the 
iiL1d1e11ce to 1he1r ieet t1rne and lime 
c1ga1n l.Jnlike r11os1 you11g groups, 
tl1ey didn' t hesita te to ~expose the ir 
or1g1nal 1nater1al, wt1ich 1s expected, 
to be relea~"'d or1 an album soon . 
rhe group·~ rend1!1on o f the 
Par liamen f s hit 'G ive Up the Funk' 
tl ispla~· ed their r1nely honed 
1nus1cdl Jb1l1tv I \va~ especially im-
J)ressed t)y the four horris that 
mak{' Llp the heart oi their musical 
co re 
VV1tl1 a little 011~tage polish and 
~ trl>r1gcr lead vocals, 'lungle Roc k 
could becom1' a r1at1onal hit . 
• 
ALJSINf.S!; (l f'r( Jf<l lJf~l 1 Y 
Stuff rnvelopes 
$25.00 PER HUNDRED 
Immediate Earnings 
Send $1.00 To: 
Envelopes Dept. 612A 
102 Charles Street 
Boston, Mass. 02114 
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Europeans in Africa 
. - Ties That Still Bind 
By r . George 
Special to 1he 
Hilltop 
• 
roday . Atr l l3 I~ 11\l•·~ff'(! ,\ 1111 
Europear1 t11red ~ ('f\dr11., rhf'1r 
identity 1 ~ w1t l1 rfit· <.u lu 111dl Tldg -· 
that great ~ 1gr1 01 cl t.';1 ,o ti~r11 1114:'~ 
have taken tl1at ~ult• r nr1 ()dt~1 to 
serv~ . under 1he '' \i\l l11te. l::r111J1re ·· 
· Their rni:. siOrl 1~ .incl l1a~ beer1 t o 
help destr oy the ger1u111t• Alr1lar1 
Rev olution 
Ell~ropean s, I \\a ~ 1ul<l 111 ~elcJrl­
dary Sc hool, v.·ere tl1l' 1111raLle· 
workers w he ·· cJe\'el(J!ll•<l'' >\rr.ica 
arid ils peo~)le 1 o equatt• cle\•elt)·p-
ment with su(h a catlou<. .ind \v1ck -
·ed sect of being!> 1~ be~· oncl 1n~ 
Comprehension Tl11~ so·(all1-•(~ Era 
1or developint•nt \va ~ built 011 ~up­
press1on. uppre~s1011. l 1rt1ial11~ . 
and its con1par11on 1111• ~lave trade 
Furthermore, the se >VeU tut o1·eD 
reactionaries v . turt1f'd ttl !Je-
co me out side obse ver s r\ s stu1 iicl 
as they, can b~ . th fJ1 I !o r(•al1ze 
that they are cor1irn1tl ('t! to tb.at 
\particular society. J he trage<j y .:ind 
comedy of it s th ou glit~ arid actions 
are their tragedy a11 c! co nit'cly 
• 
The.se Brothers ar1cl ~i~ter~ \\' 111 · 
sooner or later realize tt1at a 1ree 
and independent Africa , \V III riot go 
full ci rcle 1n th e d1rcc l 1or1 of a 
Euroµ,ean- ruled Afri ca . It has de11n1-
lely been orda ined by H1 s1ur)' to be-
that way. The sooner tl1e up1lres-
so rs of Africa realiz e thi s the bet ter 
for them. 
:\ s ot dale. even ts 1n Africa are 
1ollo\v111g an- irreversible track . Pre-
~e11l development s seem to point 
out or1e thir1g; that is, Afri ca is 
destined to rulP her.self. Europeans, 
l)'oth cu lor11ali s ts and 1r11perialists, 
\vl10 ;,t ill ho1)e to ci om ina1 e Africa 
1111g/11 as \veil re th1r1k their position 
.1 11 their O\vr1 1r1teres t s sin c e the 
r11erc1less wl1 eel of t·li s1ory is now 
!Llrr1ir1g with ,o:reate r velllCity 
A cordinal prern1~e of colonial 
rulf• 1~ that " Africa has no History." 
Jr1 ~c huo! s ar1 (l co lleges, the H is tory 
IJe1r1g taught 1:. that of ;.Afilolonial 
Era Black A1r1ca \va s befTeved to 
t1ave no \V1 1l!e r1 rec u r<l s. 111 fact . 
-\1r1c an ~· \v('r(' thuuglit 1rica1Jable of 
l11gh(' r ach1evt'n1ents, therefore, 11 
\Vas co r\ !>lClerf'd 1rico1ice1vabte to 
apJllv tl1e tern1 1-listOry 10 the ~ tory 
c11 unll1ang1ng \avage cultures. 
Frer1cl1 Afr1car1 sch'vo lc liildren used 
a notor1ou:. textbook tl1at begar1 
··our ar1cestors tl1e Gaul s." 
Afr 1ca r1 s !> h o u ld start as k ing 
1l1e111se lves a few questiori s: Who 
a111 If Where cl1d I co 1ne f rom? 
What Jrn I to d o with thi s European 
culture? Certairily, Euro-Afri ca ~yn1 -
l)ol1ze~ r1eo-co lo r11ali srn. and the re-
1ec11on of Euro -Africa is th e final 
111 0 \'e to Atr1can liberation . 
!"he tree c111zens o f Afri ca mus! 
dedic.i te th ei r ac 11 o r1 s io the 101a! 
l1berat 1or1 o f 1hat continent The 
European is sim ply determined to 
see European supremacy i ri the 
sadcl le for all tirne. As the late Dr. 
Nkrumah explain s, ''Our struggle 
for freedom is ncitf1er inoral or im-
rnoral. It is a necess ity. 
COLE FIELDHOUSE 
UNIVERSITY.OF MARYLAND 
COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND 
In Contert 
• 
''A Family Reunion'' 
THE COMMODORES 
• 
SATURDAY MARCH 20- 8:00 p.m. 
FESTIVAL STYLE • GENERAL ADMISSION 
$7.00 IN' ADVANCE . $8.00 DAY OF.AFFAIR 
COLE FIELD HOUSE Box office open 9 am-4 pm., Mon-Fri. 
Tick~t;s on sale at TlCKETRON .. 1101 17th St ., N .W . (202) 659-2601 .. 
and AAA .. Pantagoit Ticket Service .. All Sears and Montgomery Ward 
. Stores in Maryland and Virginia .. Forrestal Bldg. 1000 lndpendence Ave . 
S.W . . Art Young 's Soul Shack, Ernie's Records, Record Rack . 
' 
• 
' . 
THE HILLTOP 
Jazz 
Ensemble 
Takes Flight 
By Bil ly Hall 
• The Howard University Jazz En· 
semble will be traveling behind th e 
_, '' Iron Curtain'' to Roman ia, giving 
concerts al the loca l university 
campuses, from March 17, 1976 to 
March 30, 1976. 
• 
I 
~ 
e The ensemble will tour as part of r..::i 
the continuing Friend sh ip Am- ~ 
bassador Inc., .program. Funds for ,G:. 
the trip are being prpvided fo r by 
the Friendship Amba ssad or Inc., 
p rogram and Howard; University. 
,. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
i. . 
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The H.U . Jazz Ensemble has been 
struggling for the last three year s, 
arid it was not until this year that 
they were able to get enough 
dedicated student musici ans w ho 
w ere will ing to work together and · 
make the Jazz ensemble ·a produc-
tive unit. The unaniinou s feeling of 
the band members wa s that the 
group has come a long way since 
the beginning of the sch ool year. 
............ -
!ltlcmbcrs. of ti1e .-1.U. Jazz E11semble during rci1ersal for Rt1111ar1.i ;i11 toLir . 
This progress is the result of hard 
work and the helpful guidance of • 
Mr. Fred Irby Ill , a native of Mobile, 
Ala., and the coordinat or of In -
Oates to Remember 
strumental Mu sic in H.U .'s music 
department. Mr. Irby received l11s 
B.S. from Grambling State U11iver-
sity and his masters in music frurn 
Southern I llinois University at Ed-
wardvillc. 
Under Mr. lrby's direct ion, the 
Howard University Jazz Ensemble 
has developed into what the mern -
bers feel is a '' top notch '' college 
band, able to compete \v ilh th ~ 
best college bands in the nation. 
Surprisingly,: the Ensemble 1s 
One Is Gone, But 
The Struggle Continues 
·;,;osina you are 1101 dead because 
we have assumed your 
respo1lS ibi/1ties 
" 
and 1hey live w i fh us ... 
You are 
• 
go11e Irani us. 
but !he weao on 
and the rucksack rha1 you /efr 
your rools of w ork are parl of 
my burden ... 
My 1ob 1s Iha/ as /lalriot ancl 
• WOmiJt) 
you died doubly free in this rime 
when the new pow er and rhe 
new womar1 are emerging .. 
Your life conlinues 1n chose 
who concinue che revolution '' 
-Machel 
Comrade Josina Ab1atar Machel 
d :ed on Aprrl 7, 1971 . She wa s Head 
of the SeCtior1 of Social Affair s and 
wa s responsible_ for External Affairs 
in the FRELIMO Women' s Section. 
MARCH 
8th- International Wor1len 's Day 
si nce 1911. Thi <; day marks the con-
tin ued struggle of women against 
exploi tat ion and imperialis t war s. 
1968: FREllMO launcf1es ma1or 
rnilitary actions iri Tete District . 
One major obiec t ive is to stop con-
struc t ion of the Cabora Ba ssa Dam 
dn d settlement of one million whi te 
settlers in the Zambezi Valley . 
14th-1971 : A fleet of 14 heli -
copters plus three Dormier training . 
planes d es1i'oyed by an. Armed 
Revolutionary Aclion group (ARA) 
at Tancos Air Base, 94 miles from 
Lisbon_ The ARA st ates its ac t ior1 is 
$choolcl'l ildren i11 l\'.i1lzambi1.1L1c 
(coL1rtesy FRELI MO). 
'' again st the shamefui,:iolon1al war :., 
contrary to the interests ·of th e Por -
tuguese people. \vaged by the Por-
tugi.Jese facists and colo n1at1 :.ts 
against the. peoples o i Angola , 
Mozambique and Guinea wh <J are 
fighting for their 1ndepe.n(lcnce ." 
171h- Zimbabwe Day, a day ot 
rededication to the struggle ior the 
.il1bera tion of Zimbabwe. 
21 st-1960: Sharpevit\e Mas:.acre 
Thousarids of Afri cans gather ir1 
peaceful protes t again s1 th~· P<i s~ 
Laws at St1arpeville arid Langa in 
Cape Town. Police op'eri fire anti 
kill sc ores of people . Sharr1eville 
rnarks a decisive moment irl the 
~ ANC's ~cassessnlent of non- v1o!er11 
mass ac ti on as the principal mear1 !> 
of ~ lruggle . It concludes : '' The way 
of armed seizufe of power through 
a planned people's revolution is !he 
only way out of the South Africa11 
nigh tmare· · 
.. L 
capl al-· --
centre· 
DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED PRESENTS 
IDES OF MARCH FESTIVAL 
' FEATURING 
' 
KOOL & THE GANG 
MANDRILL 
FATBACK BAND • 
' 
~ 
MIGHTY CLOUDS OF JOY ~ . 
PEOPL'S CHOICE 
FRIDAY,MARCH 12 10pm-3am 
FESTIVAL STYLE - GENERAL ADMISSION - $5.00 IN ADVANCE 
- $6.00 DAV OF FESTIVAL - FIVE HOURS OF NON ·STOP MUSIC 
Add 45t! SERVICE CHARGE TO PRICE OF TICKETS SOLD AT HECHT'S PEN-
TAGON TICKET SERVICE AND DOWNTOWN TICKET CENTRE . 
• 
TICKETS 
At Hecht 's , Pentagon Ticket Service, Capital Centre Downtown Ticket Center , 
1801 K St. , N.W., Art Young's Soul Shack, Ernie 's Records, Record Rack, and at 
Capital Centre Box Office, Landover, N!d . Th• Cepital Centre i$ located in the Ca· 
pita I Beltw•Y Exits 32E or 33E . No person checks accepted. Foi information call 
350-3900 . 
Bus service is now evailable to the Capital Centre from D.C., Va . and Md. areas. For 
.route information call 396-5600. 
co1n1)ri~cJ, of rnost!y freshmen and 
sophmores, which is encouraging 
fo r the future oLthe ·bar1d. 
The president and lead trom-
bon ist of the Ensemble is Alfred 
Brevard. Al feels that !he group has 
e normou s potiential and tha t, 
" rnember s are becomming more 
ded icated to the sole purpose of 
producing good jazz and 
developi ng ari understanding of the 
music arid incorporat ing their per-
sonalit y ir1to the rnusic , \vh1 ch i:. 
• 
very uriique." The trip to Europe 
will be a unique ch ance for the 
rnembers to be exposed to other 
cultures and express their unique 
personality through the H oward 
Univ. lazz Ensem ble. 
The Hilltop and the (H'Oward) 
Comm u11ity wi sh the H oward 
U ni 'Jersi ty Jazz EnSem ble the best 
of luck in all fu ture endeavors and 
l1ope they have a sate and en-
joyable trip (to Europe) 
Extremely Real 1 Sistuhs.' 
Pluck A Familiar Nerve 
By Sauda (Phylli s Je.tn) 
Three young men '> land on a ci ty· 
block wat ching a colorful collage of 
Blac !.. women f)rance back and 
forth across the stage; going to 
\vb rk as d omestics, tryi11g to cat ch a 
1axi, li sten ing to the latest sounds 
<J n AM radio, giv1r1g excuses 10 , 
J)irnps for not making er1 ou gt1 
1n o r1ey, and 011 the ~vay 10 the 1ob 
at the office . 
fhe ac tress es sing, danCe, scream 
.i·ncl cry o ut the essence of a 
\vor11an' s life. Sistuh s is a play thal 
hits upor,i ~ little of everything that 
every BJac_k .. woman experiences 
and every Jtlack woman can and 
shou ld relate to. 
It rs em otional, 11 is tangible, 11 1~ 
rt::.11. It is so. real th~t you, si tting in 
lrd Aldridge Theatre, become the 
.ic lresses, \va itirig for that long due 
JJl1on(> call, trying 10 give love to 
someone wh o does not want it, 
ond blam irig the whole m1sun-
<lerstar1d 111g betwee11 Black men 
and womeri on that white man. 
flii s busy city street 1s the 
OJ)enir1g sce r1 e of Saundra Sharµ's 
The Sistuhs, a tou c h111g arid ··ex-
trernely real' ' play aboui BlnC!;: 
w orne ri their hopes. drearns, disap-
pointment s, successes. insecurities, 
loves, their everything! 
Ttie t\v O act pla)' gives ar1 1n-
terr>retation o f the Black won1.1 r1 111 
all lier stages of li fe, It has the little 
girl search ing for sorneone to tove 
and understand tier; the your1g 
\V Orner1 ur1able tel accept be ir1g 
loved - cause Black ri1en 1ust du11' t 
!1ave it to give; the rnarried w o1n an 
11 0 ! will1r1g to share her husband 
with his rel1gior1 and the grand-
mott1er w ho stro ngly believes tha1 
lr>ve ca11 co11 quer all 
• 
Sis tuhs is a three hol1r play and 
so1ne n1ay say thal's too long for a 
play that only prese nt s the 
problems of Rlack women ,without 
111a11y so lutions.. But, th e lives of 
Black \v omen are also long and 
lirTieless, and the an swers to al1 our 
problern s st i ll have not been 
d1~covered . 
• 
J l1e play was ~)resented by the 
Drar11a Department 's Production 
Se1ninar Class frorn March 5 - 7. It 
\va s direc ted by a very talented 
sis te1 , Dianne Evelyn Houston, also 
fro rn . the D~partment . 
• 
Student Council 
• 
1 
I 
March Calendar , 
March 9 
March IO 
• 
l.A.S.C~ Publications 
' 
Collective Class Meeting. 
Douglass Hall-Room 116 
7:00 
I March II Donald Byrd and the 
Blackbyrds In Concert 
Cramton Auditorium 
8:00 
~; 
1: 
" l~ 
" 
,, .. 
t ,,, 
~~ 
~ 
~ 
' 
March 20 
March 27 
• 
March 29 
High School luncheon 
University Dining Hall 
faculty Dining· Room 
UNITY BALL • 
TENJl TIVE-i.ocation 
PROJECT AWARENESS 
Woman Question 
Part II 7:00 
. Cramton Audiforium 
March 3Q Dormitory ' Improvement 
Program (DIP) 
Talent Show 
Cramton Auditorium 7 :30 
IN UN.RY THERE IS STRENCTll 
... ....... ,.. ..... .., ... ...,,.,~ ........ ~::i:::::·· ~-i~·""·"'*'''""""""""'""" .................... .
• 
• 
• 
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Bisonettes· 
Finish 
Third 
' . 
' 
By Andrea Shelton 
\\1 11h out much pomp or c1r-
<.ums tan ce , the womer1's basketball 
• iean;i of H oward captured third 
pl ace 1n the third ann_ual 
, \.1c1ropol1tar1 lntercollegia.te Sport~ 
A..s~Oc 1cltion f.or Wo1nen (i\1lSAW) 
1 0u r11a1nen1, he!d at Galluadet last 
1\lf' t-l.:P11d . AinPri("an Universit'y· 
'" nn1e in seco r1d, ai1d Federal €i ty 
' ...... a~ a\varded first place. for .Jht 
•r11rd year 
' On the Hill · ir:a ·sports 
By Roy Bet ts 
While Tuesday's snow blizzard 
here in O .C. froze away most of my 
J)hotographer's plans to take some 
~ho t s for this week 's issue outdoors 
based upon the nice weather we've 
had for the past two weeks, there 
\\'ere a few people on campus who 
decided to go beserk in snow· 
balling the ladies coming out of the 
Harriet Tubman Quadrangle. 
And I do·meari BESERK!! A young 
ladies ja\v is wired up right at this 
moment becau.se a bunch of in-
compassionate brothers decided to 
play ,,.footsie'' in ·the snow; not 
realizing. that the seemingly h.arm-
lcss balls of snow could, in ·fact , 
have rocks and bits of glass hidden 
vvitl1in as a result of scooping the 
white stuff off the ground. ' 
' • 
' 
I t wa s a cl ash o f the Bisonettes ·1n 
'fl l' garne laSt Thursday between 
,loward and host Gallau det . 
•oward's B1sonettes trampled the 
Gallaudet B1 sonet tes, 62-28 
I-In ward losl lo the five member 
Richard Massey, Zacl1 jo11es, Rrgir1ald Sojourner, and Gosnell Wl1ite, H U's big-lime 1nilc relay t can1 on tlieir \vay, 10 
Detroit this weeke11d for tl1e NCAA l r1door Champions/1ips . 
fraditional:y on cold, snowy days 
dur1r1g fall and early spring semester 
inon th s, the ladies living in the 
'Quad' have st rol led gingerly to 
cl ass, as usual, but maybe not as 
dry as usual due to the deadly aim 
of cl persistant snowballer . 
l ' r11 sure this has been' and still is. 
'All in fun, " but look, when people 
get 1n1ured maybe a few rules n'eed 
t ti be implemented or stop the 
hors111g around altogether! · 
Roy Betts 
Georgia. This year' s squad, barring 
serious injuries to key personnel, 
sh ould finally quench Coach Chuck 
H in ton's thirst for an NCAA Divi-
sion 1 bid. 
' Ll•deral City squad by seventeen, 
. "- 40. In the last seven rn1nutes 9f 
tl1c 11rs ! half. t~ o\vard managed t'o 
"tdlly \'\11lh1n seyen , defending 
il(,ain~t or1\y four Pantherettes . 
Track Stars Vie for NCAA Finals 
flo\vard \Va s r1ever able to r11ount 
J <.trong orfen~ive o ri ce all five Pan -
ht'rt: lte~ took the floor agair1 the 
\' tl!llCJ l1alf 
' \!\11th th e orie lo~s ir1 1he clouble 
(' l11n1r1ation t o urnarnerit , the 
i1~\)llE lie~ wer11 t!1·0L1gh ! () a third 
ti ,1; c>1 corn 1let1t1 on against 
(~ f'o1,gctowr1 _ 
1;0,11ar cl u11t.:'1c ar11e a Georgeto\vn 
threa1 m1<lw a'y through the -,econ l l 
!1,1lf \'\/hen Georgetown sneaked up 
;rom behrnd 28 -3 2 , closing the gap 
'ti iou r after a hali11rne deficit of 
r)1 r1f' , 21 - 12 Hiiward wo11 the con-
11~ 1 48-32 
' 
i:iy Carn1cn Gist 
Hb\vard 's 1111le rel ay tt•ar11 1~ 111 
Detroit tod ~}' corn1)t•1ing t<>r a ~ 110 1 
1n the final s tif 1l1P NC1\ :\ ir1rloor 
tr?ck charn1)1(J11st11p 
The r(·•\ay te<1r11. cor1~ 1~t111 g 01 
Zach lo11e~. Ric t1flrcl i\1,is~<.·y. Reggie 
So1ourr1er . .:111(! Gr;~11<•ll Wt11ll". lef l 
yester{lay aft1•rr1oor1 alu rig \V1tl1 
track ro,1 c l1 VV1llia111 r\1 oultr1e ar1cl 
alterr1at e Mi<'.hJ("' i Arcl11E', [() J)drt ici· 
pate 1n 1ltl' 1'17 fi [) (' lru11 1'\J1'\V~ 
N atioria l Coll1•g1<ttt' lr1cl o(Jr frac k 
C l1a 1111)1c) n~ h 11> 
·· 1 th1r1k 1111·;,'ll d <) ar1 1•x t ('ll<'r1t 
JOb ,'" tvloultrie ,,11cl llt• ba~es 111~ 
opt1rn1 sn1 011 1l1e fac·t th.11 1hr e1· 
r11er11l)er ~ of 1ht• tc.1111 , \ \,1,,ev, ~o-
1ourner, ar1 cl Wh1tl' , arL' All -
r\r11er1 can ~ 011 (l h,1, l' l) t' t'rl IO tl1L' 1n· 
door tra ck iir1als before . The coach 
feel~ their ··experience and matur-
ity'' \\' ill enable then1 to make ari 
1n1pressive showing at t he n1ee1 
Enlering the compet 1t 1on with a 
qualifying 1in1e of J. 14 .6 (the i"ifth 
Liest time in the nation), the Bi s(111 
relay learn ~viii be ru1111ing agair1st 
sc hools from 'all over the United 
)la te ~ who have inet the NCAA 111 -
door track qualifying ~tar1darcl~ 
Ela 1 ed the rela\' t( a rn 
t1u al1fied for 1l1e meet, Cu 1c l1 
•"1ol1!1r1e pointed out tha1 a quat:fy-
1r1g t1n1e is not f'r1ol1gh. Before ~y­
one can actual!}' part1c1pate 1n a 
111eet a11 affidav11 1nust be sigr1ed by 
the registrar, the athletrc <Jirector 
and 1he head coa<"h~ s tatir1g th e en · 
trar1t~ ar e acader11rca !lv el1g1l)lt• 
, .. rhe r1at1onals <lr t• 1r11p(Jrtar1t . · 
1"1oultri e sa1c1, "' but acade1111c' arL' 
riot s tres~ec! eri ough. I l1k~· t (1 th1r1k 
aca derni"c· ~ ar1cl atl1 l e11c~ car1 gel 
h<tr1d irl l1,1ncl ., 
A f1rr11 IJf'ii('vr•r 111 1l1t• " ,c l11)IJr-
att1let c•," C()JCl1 1"1t1ultr1 t' clc•( l,1 1<.•<1, 
'" l 'n1 go1r1g l<) figl1t 1ny gul' (l UI l l lt 
rny tr.1 ck f)eo 11 le." It (' clut'' tl11 ~ b'r 
~tressii1g the r1L•t-•d l (J b!' tr1tall\ 
dedicated 10 everyth1r1g 1l1t•;· ur1(ler · 
!iike; \'\/Ork 1ng hJr(J b\Jlh 111 lhP 
l las~r(JIJrn and ou t • 
I t's 1r1teres11ng to r11>tt• th,11 th<' 
track ;ea1n h.1cl lh(• h1g t1e~t co1n 11<J· 
~J ! C gr<1cle 1>oi111 a\'t'ragt' (2 7-i ) 01 
any varsil}' t('Jrn la st } ' t'dl 
So to you guys \'\Iha like to break 
hun1ar1 ja\vs and windO\llS when it 
'r1ows, snowballing can be hifa-
r10L1 s exer cise if it's organized, 
which means with rules. and ypu 
IJlay wi th conseh{ing adult s. 
011 the sports scene at Howard 
lf11 s \'\leekend, ou r breathtaking mile 
rt·lay tearn will be competing today 
for the no. 1 spo t in the country at 
1t1e NCAA Indoor Championships 
111 Detroi t. Further competition will 
ta ke place tomorrow as we ll. 
1 he baseball team began their 
~ 1)r1ng season on the road 1n 
deporting Thursd ay for a trip up 
and down the sou theastern portion 
o i the country i n meeting such 
~choo l s as North Carolina State, 
r\1 ore t1ol1Se, Florida State, and West 
For all you tennis '' buffs'' out 
there, ·the HU 'netter s· 0Pe11 their 
season March ·18 with Guilford 
Col lege as t,heir opponent. The 
return of MEAC singles champio11 
Jesse Holt and the c.ons1stent play 
of Mike Anthony, E.K. Holman, 
D'Juan Cotton, Mark Willian1s, 
Grayling Bryai-i , and Pl1il lennifer 
should make this an exc1tir1g arid 
productive season on the cour ts. 
And finally, the BISON GRl!J-
DERS ARE SHAPIN G UP 10 00 
MORE THAN SNOWBALL FIGH T, 
AS THEY ENTER Sl'RING PRACTICE 
, 
BEG1NN1NG March 22-1\ 1)11! 10 
They tell me Coac h Stebb ins hos 
recruited a few '" srn okers' ' at the 
wide receiver pos111on. 
, . 
If I HAVEN 'T SAID IT 1\LRE:\OY 
DO HAVE A NICE SPRIN G BR ~·\ "- ' 
• I ht• w1r1 r11 acle H oward €l1gible 
'ft' ! an o ther bout \'\11th Gallaudet in 
1!1"e c or1s1)lat1 o n game to determine 
~h 1rd J) IJ ce l·l o \\' ard tr ou nced 
(,dllauclet again 6J- .l2 
Tennis Team · Opens as Class. of MEAC ''76'' HOWARD U. 
BASEBALL SCHEOUl.F 
• 
. , 
Cor1gra1ulal1ur1~ tu lac k1 e S1n1th,' 
{ yr1th1a Char1<J le1. and Jackie laylor 
, 111 th~>1 r ~e l1•ct 1or1 to the All-
11iurna111ent team The tf1ree gOt 27, 
·+9, a11d Stl fJ01nt~ respec tively in the 
fo ur clay ~ of play . Special 
recogn1 11 on goe~ to Jackie Sm.1th, a 
g1 .iduat1ng ser11or , wh o at the 
tourname111 rnountecJ a. record of 
111ore than 50 rebounrls. She ht>IRed 
~f' t' th<' B1 ~011£'lte~ through 10 a 13 -
! I o v1•riill sea so r1 record. 
Good ll1Ck 111 the future 1\1 s 
'•1111th 1 
Notice 
DLJC tu tlic lirnitcd space, tf1c 
.1rticlc ut1 ll1c Blirr gyr11 re110-
va1 io11 iSSlJC will 1101 a~11)cJ.r i ii 
1l1is L'di tio11 . L l1ok f<ir it ir1 tl1c 
.11ext t-ll LLTOP. 
I • 
• 
II 
I 2-
I \ . 
(M.1rch 11 -31) 
SllJ\V (r\ ) 
N C ~ 1 ,11t· (I\) 
(! tlU IJ I e/1 f'a d t·r 
w (,d (1\) 
cl ~Ju lJlt, 11 ('ii cl1•1 
14- 1\l or r•h(Jll'I ' 
15- N\urC'l11>lt'-t· 
lfJ - (l,1rk (t\ ) 
17- Fla 1\&· \\ {•\) 
18 ~ la ;,1 ( A ) 
cl (JU b!c>!11·.i c!{.'r 
14- Val cJo,t.1 ':>! (1\) 
l(J- r.1ck~onv1llt:.• ( ·\) 
24- ff'r111)l t• (f\ ) 
2'i - V1rg1r11a ~t (l! J 
25 Virg1r11a '>! (t-t ) 
r\ 111er1 car1 U 
1\1nt•r1 ("ar1 U 
( i·l ) 
I II I 
Forge1t ing ruesday·s sno\v· s t ~ 1rn, 
spring i~ jus t around the ca rrier Jhd 
the HU Ter1n1s sqL1ad kiiow' ~ 
Corni ng off a second place fi~i sh 
1r1 tlie D .C lr1tercollcgia1e Ter1ni~ 
Jourr1arne11t at Ar11erican Ur1ivers1ly 
earlier thi s school year , the your1g 
~ever1 rnernber team is expe(· tecl lo 
rti nrh the /\11d- Ea stern Athleti c 
Cl)nference (MEAC) c rown, wl11 ch 
narrowly escaped thern last ~easri ri , 
accorcl1ng 10 liU Sports ~l11 -
rorr11 at1 011 D1rt•c ror Cureton· Jqhn-
' s () 11 
' In a recen t 1)re~s relea se h1' 
-,ta le~, ··coach Bobby John~bcn'~ 
netters are tabbt•cl as the best ii) lhe 
MEAC this seasor1 arid could, be 
one oi the best tean1s 1n !he 
rnPtropol1rar1 Wa,l1ingtrJn area ·· 
t~ere 1s the tearn's '' 76' ' Sc hedule .. 
March 18 Guiliord College AWay 
March 19 Belrnont A l)bey (ter1 -
tat1ve) Away 
,"1arc l1 20 UN( · Greer1sboro· 
·, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -
' 
. No Layaways 
1 
Sample Shop 
for women & men 
5811 EASTERN AVE . 
111 tti .• ll 11 1~ \ l-' l,1; ,1 Sh oµp111y C1•r1t 1•r 
559-5919 
' .1 ..• , f ' 1: '''"''' !• • '.l v ,., 
'.• ! "''I, , l{I .\0" 111 I <> ' l V IT' 529-8473 
IGAN AVE , N.E. 1913 Ml 
, .. 
" I: .. . . 
' 
.. ' 
' 
. __ , ' ·· ·· 
• - • • • • L 
, ... ' . 
MEN'S LADIES' MEN 'S & LADIES' 
KNIT PANTS PARTY WEAR SPORT TOPS 
REG. $18. REG. $30. REG. $12. 
' 
•• 
' 
' 
LADIES' 
POLYESTER 
PANTS 
REG. $16. 
• 50% OFF EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! 
MEN 'S LADIES' & MEN 'S MEN'S LADIES' 
PANTSUITS 
& JUMPSUITS 
REG. saa. ' 
SPORT COATS SPORT VESTS SPORT SUITS 
REG. $40. REG. SB. REG. $50. 
$ 
• • • • 
J 
' I 
, / 
Bisoti tc11r1i\"st<1r 1\ilik e A11tl1or1 y. 
i\.1arcl1 I 8 
i\1 ,trcl1 19 
i\1,1rc!1 20 
rv1 arcl1 24 
i\1J rch 25 
i\·l ,1rcl1 27 
,.\1lr il 3 
r\l) l i!7 
1\pr il 9 
1\1J ri! 10 
1\1) r il 14 
A1Jril 19 
/\1,ril 21 
A~lril 24 
' 1976 Tennis Schedule 
Guilford College 
Beln1on ! Abbey (tentative ) 
UNC - Greensboro 
Georgcto,vn 
Virgi11ia State 
V illJ11ova 
/ 
Han11>ton l 11stitutc 
George \Vashington 
N.C. Ccntrul University 
N.C. A& T State Univcrsi·t~y 
George i\1,1son 
An1c ric,1r1 University 
N.C. A&T State Univcrsi'.}' 
N.C. Central Ur1ivcrsiiy 
1\\Vd}' 
1\WJ\' 
i.\\VJ ');' 
\\V,1\ 
I lo1nc 
\l\' d\. 
.-\\VJ~ 
..\\Y,1\' 
,\\VilY 
;\11' a) 
Hon1t.: 
-.. A\vay 
f lo111c 
I-tome 
~--. Play Ball! 
' 
Tl1e H oward Bison_ baseb.itl tc,im l1it tl1c road Thursday 
on tt1eir a11r1u.i.I ' Tot1r o f tl1c Sot1tl1'. l tl bccfi11g up the 
1976 spri11g scl1ed t1lc l)y con1petir1g against the top-rank· 
ed colleges in the country, this season's squad should be 
qualified . for anyone's Division 1 NCAA championship 
tou rney. 
' I 
by Peter Harr is 
The HO\'\la rd U 11i\• er~11~ baseball 
team ernbarked 011 ar1 11-clay, IJ 
garne road trip 1·esterd,1y , to k1tk u fr 
thi s spr1ng' s 411 ,game t:.1rn1)ai·gr1 
Stopp1r1g t1rst Y C' ~ terda1 .it l1eacl 
coac t1 Chuck H:ntr)n ' ~ alnia mater 
Sha\\' Ur1ivt'rsit)' . 
the l1 1soi1 l1i(la\ pla\ a 
cloUb teheade r aga111 st A1lar1ti c 
Coast Conference n1t'n1ber North 
Carolina Sta te. last year, ~IO\v,1rd 
lost to the W olfpa ck ir1 th e 111r11h 1r1 -
n1ng 8-7. i)JO\\' lt1g a 7- 2 lead 
leaving Rale1gl1 , Nor1t1 Caro!111a, 
the learn tra vels to Atlan1a 1tir lour 
days, \\' 1th garne<. ago1r1~r We~ ! 
Georgia. Clark arid \\ureh c)u<. t• 
Colleges. WGU is a new opponent 
added to th is year's slate, but both 
CU and /\<1U we~e Bison victims last 
yc..ir . 
f rorn Georgia, there's a short trip 
to Florida. where Florida St., Florida 
A&M, arid Jacksonvil le w1!\ be the 
Ct) rnpetition during the remainder 
of next week .• Howard returns Sun -
day March 21 . 
In a team rneet.ing earlier this 
week , Hinton emphasized ''con-
ce ntration '' aild ''mental 
Jlreparat1on'' to his charges, as 
1)rerequ1s1tes for success this year. 
The meeting reflected his con-
ce rn as al l the team 's offensive and 
defensive signals were reviewed, 
I 
highlighted b:V a show-and-tell· 
·session where] each playerr got up 
" and played third base coach 
flashing signs nd decoy gestures -
then selecting a teammate as 
decipherer . 
As in the last two years, the 
team 's ultimate goal th is year 1s a 
selection to the District II"' NCAA 
toUrnament at seasdn's end. 
In an effort to· negate their. 
charges of a ''weak ·schedule;'' .Hin-
ton has upgraded the schedule sub-
stantially. Dropped th is year were 
patsies Towson St. of Baltimore,_ 
Allen Universi ty; South Carolina, 
and Crosstown riv~I Federal City 
College. 
' 
• 
• 
J 
' 
-
I 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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Academic Services 
Center1 for ' Academic Reinforcement 
PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 
The Center 1or A cademic Rein-
forcement is es1:iec1ally designed for en-
tering freshmer1 1n all of the un -
dergraduate schools and colleges w ho 
have unrealized potent ial 1n verbal. 
mathemat1cat, and learning-study skills 
While recognizing that other factors 
l>cs1de!> verbdl dnd quant1ta!1ve skills 
may con tribute td success 1n col lege, the 
C.A.R., nonetheless, subsc ribe s to the 
belief that 1n our sy mbol ic w or ld, 1he 
tool s of learning are of cri t ical 1n1 -
portance to the col lege student. 
· The rna1or objectives of the verb<1 I. 
. mathernatic's, and learning-study ski lls 
·cornponerit s arL'• 
THE PROGRAM 
The C A.R. prograrn cons1~1s 01 d >lldr· 
J>ly iocused. three-way dttack to 
enhance ski lls 1n roflpg~ le;,_: >l ud1es 
I his tr1p,a~t1te pr ogram 1r1volves COlJn-
seling, mdthemat1cs, and \l'1bal de\•elo1J-
ment under spec1dl1 sts 1n those 
d1sc1pt1ne~ Planned . sy~ temat 1c 1n-
struct1on 1n s1n.:i ll gr ou 1J~ rs 1nv a r1abl~ 
fol l o wed with related . 1n depth 
laboratory activit ies. 
The ob1ect1ves for IParri1tlg arc stated 
1n pe rformance or behavioral f('rrns ~nd 
'are presented 111 clear ar111c1pa~1on of 
be1r1g used 1ri ttie student\' curr('n1 
acadernic pur;u11~ . 
• • 
Why The Contact Sheet? 
The Cont.:ict Sheet i s an attempt et\ Sheet was solicited from the Vic,e 
at compiling and publishing ·a co n - ,Presidents, Dean s and seve ral 
densed but compreh en sive li stin& 5pecifi c offices , then edited for 
of the student se rvices .:ivailabfe public.ition. If there is inaccur.ite 
through the Division of S tudent ~ Information or suggestions fo r im-
fairs and o the r campus offices. If r ·provement, bring these t o the at-
primary purpose is to enhanc' tenlion of the Office of the Vi ce 
student awareness of . these se Presi dent for Student Affairs . Ap-
vices. Students .ire encouraged t preciation is expressed lo the 
retain the Contact Shee t for futu Hilltop for agreeing to serve as a 
reference. This, th e second ftlltion vehicle for distributipn. 
of the Cont.:i c t Sheet, provides in- Students who do not have one 
formation on stud e nt se rvices of- .are encouraged to pi ck up the 
fered throughout the campus by stvdenfs handbook H -Book 
many different offi ces and student from the, Office o f Student Life, 
government. The first edition, Section. A of Cook Hall off th e 
publi shed in th e Februo1ry 6, 1976 driveway n,ear Girard Street, N .W . 
Hilltop focused on student ser· .. The H-Book con tains mu cll u seful 
vices prpvided by offices In the. infonno1tlon on student se rvi ces 
Divi sion of Student Affairs. a- and other important and relevant 
Information for the Cont.let data • 
, L 
• 
• 
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vices 
Security & Saf~ty 
I tlt' Utt1ce 01 ~ecur1ty dnd ~.:itety Ser-
\ 1cp, is v1tall't' Ct)r1cerr1ed ;v 1th the safet y 
of each 1ndiv1du.:il, whether he/she is a 
student , adrn1n1 str.:itor, faculty member 
or st.:ifi person 
ct e~i~; d~ ~:;}1 o :1~~i b:~t'.~~7,c rr~; ~~e~d~~ 
11u' The \J11r11f' rur1c11ons or the Security 
Section . \\' llh1n 1t' JUr1sd1ct1on. dre the 
lllC~l'l\'d!1ori 01 f>eace and order. the 
1Jr tJt t•c11or1 01 all flt'r)ons arid property, 
thl• Jlrever111on dnd detection of cr11ne. 
dr1d thtc" 111 d1nteri.:ince of .:i secu re. sdfe. 
<1ncl he.:ilthy dtmOS JJhere 
rhe 01rec.tor 1>Mr Bill}' T Nor>vood 
1 ht> Olf1<·e 1~ l1x:dted 1n Ro<JITI B 04. Ad-
1n1rl1S1r<1t1011 Bu1lcl111g 
Il l [ I RAFFIC AN[) l'AR"-ING SECflON 
Vehi c le Registrati on - A ll vehicles used 
by ar1y rnf>rnber ot the Un1vers1ty § 
i:,1( 1 11 1~· '>t<1 lt (lJ \i1uriP11t 11 11 Llni\•f'r•ity 
' , 
premises shall be regis tered annually _ 
during the reguldr regist1at1on period for 
Studerit s. Reg1str.:it ion alone does not ; 
give the registrdnt duthority to park_ on : 
campu s. 
Parking - Parking spaces -for student s 
.:ire issued on a firs t come b.:isis on the 
fourth Monday 1n August and January_ 
S1uden1 s must present How.:11d Un1ver-
s1 !y student 1dent1f1cation card at the' 
Trdff1c .:ind Parking Sec1ion, lobby oi the 
Mordecai W Johnson Administrat ion · 
Bu ilding 
THE OPERATI ONS SEC-flON 
Room 8-3, Johnson Bu ilding 
Provide securi ty and s.:ifety ior 
st uden1 s. 
Provide p101ect ion' for the st udent's ... 
µroper1ies. 
ProY1de speci .:il security !or thei. 
student 's housing areas. 
·ro enhance the stude 11t 's un · 
ders1.:111di11g of the la11gu.:ige .:iri s .:ind of 
' the role of verb.:i I sy rnbol1stn 1n our 
• cul ture 
-· To st1mul ale the studen1's 1n.:istery 
, ol 111de1lendent word-atta ck skills, 
. :diverse read1r1g comprehension, .:i nd 
· : func t ion.:il rhctoric.:il skills 
There 1~ l1 1nitect access to 1!1e regu lar 
acadern1c curricula while ll1e student is 
enrol led 1n lhe C.A.R. A ina~ 11nu rn qf 9 
semester ,hours and l--ledltt1 & l'hy.,1cal 
Edu cat1o r1 rnay !Je l1r1ttt•r takc•11 alor1g 
with the three C.A R (.(ltirse~ \·Vhen a 
stud en1 hds der11011stratPd h1' rna~terl' ul 
the exit level cr 1ter1d. hf' 111ay u11dertak.t:> a 
regul.:ir ac.:idern1l Jlrogrdrll 
Student Government 
· Provide transportation for the Univer- ·· 
s1 ty Healt h Service and Mcdicdl Staff in_ 
trar1sport'ing sic k st udents. -
To · notify students of lost .:ind i 
recovered properties. i 
To dSS1st the Safety Officer in fi1e drills; 
1n the student 's housing a1ea s. 
· •. To guide the underst.:inding .:i nd 
:dt'velo1>111ent of the b.:i s1c corn· 
: :pu! Jt 1011 al , conce ptu.:il , and [JSy -
. ; cholog1c at rna1herna11cs sk ills and 
. oµerations which .:ire t•ssent1.:il 1n college 
·level study . 
·- lo clcvelop tht• n1a1hPn1at1cs tool~ 
: tl1.:ir 1nus1 IJ~ used 111 our pre>ent 
: t'll\•1ror1rncnt-- rJhy>!Cal as \veil as social. 
r o ia c11i t.:ite the ad1u>tn1en1 of the . 
_student to tt1e Un1ver>1ty coi11rnuri1ty 
: and .10 ~ct1ol.:ist1(. rt•qu1 rernen1, a11d 
l)rocedu r\'> 
- lo f)rov1(1{• a >ett1ng 111 w h1lh the 
. stude11t rna-r· ex1llCJre in de1Jth 1x-rson.:il 
: lOr1cerr1>, ;ir1d to assist h11n 1n rern0\' 1ng 
:. l>~11cholog1cal ob> IJc les 10 acadern1c 
; : alhlt'Ve!TI(•ril 
A studet1t inay C(!{fl ont' (I) ~('rnPStf>r 
)lour 1n credit tor eacl1 of tlit• 1ollo1~·1 rig 
courses 
099-007 AR -L Learn1r1g- :Otl1cl~· :O k 1ll~ 
099-008 AR - V Ver lJ.:i l :Ok1IJ, 
(Voc.ibu ldry, RPdd1r1g, Rhl•tort(_) 
099-015 AR-1'·1 ,\.\atheniatic~ 
The CA R 11iay be .:i orlt-' -. t"·o-. 01 
, 1 h rel'- seine~t l 'I l'X J)(·' r It' nr l' I 11 e ~l'C <in rt 
ar1ct th<rd 'er11c,1er' vary 111drketlly 1r o1n 
the f1rs1 St'lnt'ster In thl·~1 · ffJll<>W ' 
1hrough se111estc1 >, ~vt11 ch arl' cle\1g1ie(J 
for stu(le11t > \vho cl u f1(J1 dltd1r1 the 
1equ1red (lt•vclo1J11ie11t 111 lhP f1f,t 
se rne~lcr , rn1111 · lour>l'' ut \Jr1r111g COil · 
cer111ated Jlt'r1o(t~ or ~ tlJ(J y 1v1ll IJ<• dl l 
fererl 
The C.1\ R 1 ~ ll>ltll t'(t (J ll 1f1t• t1r ~I i lour 
ol Ac.:idl'rn1( :Ou fJIJurl lluild 111g " B,'" 
beh1 11cl LiJc kl' l·lrt ll ! 11<' J)rograrn cl1rel t01 
•S Dr Eur11ce Nt'1\•to 11 
. Library 
I 
I hl' lull rdr1ge or !1brary services 
provided 10 the U ri1vers1ty Corn mu nit}' is 
',described 1r1 a flubl1cat1on , Ho1vdrd 
U111vt•rs1fy HJr1<lbook for U111vers1ry 
:: l1/JrJr1e) A copy of 1h1~ publrcatron 1s 
.ivailable to .:ill rle1v Howard Jlersonne l 
:: ~tuder1t s, s1aff and facult}' The f-l<J11d-
/)011k may~, "obiJ1ned ar the ma1ri loan 
de)k or 1irt1t•r ser1V1ce JJ01nts 1n the Foun-
der~ Lrllrary ~ 
Ari1cJtig othl•r d.:itd, the 11a11dbook 
µr11v1de) 1!1~ ~cope 01 st'rv1ces dnd 
lollt•c11or1~ and hour~ of oµen1ng for the 
8ei1eral l1 ~ ary (Fouri<lers) dnd for the 
~evei al brancllt' S that co1111Jo~e !ht• 
Undergriduate Services 
UN DERG RADUATE 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Room 283, A Section, 
Cook Hall (west sid e) 
63 6-6918 
' 
fhe follow ing services ior st u -
dents have been plan ned by lhe 
Undergraduate Stu dent ·Assor1at -
ion: 
' 
l . St udent Act ivities Calendar 
' . 2_ St udent Academi c l'lar1r1 e r 
l UGSA Brochute 
' 
4. U GSA Newslet ter s 
5 
6. 
Concerts 
Dances 
7_ Plays 
8. Movie Series 
9 . Speakers 
tO. Seminars 
1·1 Affirmative 
conj unction 
Organizations 
Action Pro grams 1r1 
w ith C ornrnuni!y 
12. Provide a place for all -n ight 
St!JdY sessions - tentativel y sched-
uled from 7·00 p.m. to 6 :()() d n1 
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL 
Room 262. A Sect ion, 
(\vest side) 636 -70<J9. 
Cook Hall 
The Liberal Art s Student Council 
\vii! carr'f'. forth i ts traditional co rn -
1nunity and ac aden1 ic involvement . 
fhiS involver11ent \Vtll entail 1>ro -
grams in b oth of these vital ared s. 
The programs and serv i ces of the 
Council for 1975-76 are: , 
1) Drivers Educat1or1 Prograrn , 
Sponsor , L.A.S . C . , Operations-
Semester B.is1s (TBA ), Fee : ·10 .00 1>er 
entrant , Contact person . Vanessa 
Kidd 630-7009 Sec retary l A S.C . 
' 
' 
' 
2) Study 
Reading) , 
Skill_s Program (Speed 
Spo nsor, L .A .S.C ., 
Operations- Semester Basis (TBA) . 
~ Fee: ·10.00 per entran t, Con tact p er -
son : Luther Brown 636-7009 Pre -
si dent of L.A .S.C . 
> 3) Sc holar shi p Booklet, 
Publ ication , Spon sor, l.A .S.C., Free, 
Con tact per son: Van essa Kidd 636-
7009 
4) Financial Support for Review 
Cou rse. MCA t, LSAT, ETC ., Contact 
per.son : Eddie Hailes 6 36 -7009 Vice 
President of L.A .S.C . 
5) Typing Corps., Ty p ing Service 
• 
Sunda}' through T hursd.:iy 
13. Gr1pP/Suggestion s Bo x sys lem 
14. H cJwar d Un1\'ersity St uden! 
Gover r1 men1 Re search Insti tute 
15. Nation.:il Prog1 .:ir11~ 
16. Internati on al Programs 
17. Furiding ior Selec ted Studen l 
Orgdn1za11on> 
rhe UGSA Office IS located on 
the seco r1d iloor of Section A, Cook 
Hal l. fhe telephone r1urnber is 636-
6918 . UGSA"s Coo rdinat or is Mr 
Stever1 C Po s1011 
tor term papers, Ope rati ons-
fowarcl end o f semester, Fee : 50 
cer1ts f)er page, Contact JJerson : 
Va nessa K idd BJb-7009 Secretary of 
l .A.5.C. 
The Liberal Arts Student C o ur1c il 
office \viii also be av a ilable for gr ie -
vance assis tance wi th ernpha si s in 
the College of Liberal Arts. We have 
set up relations for the solvin g of 
problems both on the d epartment 
level and on the level of b o th the' 
Oear1 and• the Vice President 
A cademic Affairs 
Please feel free to cont act this of-
fi ce at an y time for assis tar1 ce 
Other 
To escort fem ale studenl s from one .. 
.:i rea to dno!her by request, during the· 
night hours. 
Tu respond and assist the studenl s 1n 
.:iny and all emergencies. 
Provide protec l ion for students during -
demonstration~ and parades-. · 
P1ornoce security consciousness 
fHE INVESTIGATION SECTION 
The lnvest1gat1on Sec11on .is loc.:ited in 
Room B-2 of the M ordecai W . Johnson 
llurlding and may be c ontacted~ 
teleph o n1r1g 6)6-792.5. Services are ren-
dered from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, M onday 
through Fr iddy. . 
Pr<Jv ide fingerprint111g· se rvice s lor 
·.s1 udent aljld st.:if1 j'ob applicant 's and law , 
st uderit s ~pply1ng for Bar eKaniinat1on 
(10:00 ,-'\.\.\ lhru 12:00 Noon, Monddy, -
Wednesday .and Friday) · 
Atte1npt to locate owner> of rec overed 
p101>e rty. 
Provide inform.:it ion on drug use .:irid, 
' abuse. 
Provide ori call servic e for emergen- :-
cres arid surveillance 1n cri tical areas. 
Circul ate posters on c r1rninal suspect s · 
01Jer.:it ing in the Universi ty area. ~ 
Assis t student s 1n pojic~ and court .. 
procedures following their involvement'. 
as \•1ct1ms and w itnesses in offenses o~ 
1ric1dent s, 1n the Uni versity 1urisd1ct io11,-. 
.:ind provide transportation to court and" 
li ne w 1dent1f1cat ion purµoses" 
·~ librJry ~ys1e1n as l<illow~ A rch11ecture, 
· l3us1ne~~- Cl1em1stry. ~r1g 111 ee r1ng , Fine 
., Ai l s, M€•ct1c<ll -Uer1tal , Nurs111g an d 
.: All1Pcl - H £>a ltf1 Sc1er1t·e, , Ph.:irma cy, 
. Rel1g1or1 , and ~oc1al W ork. In additiori, rt 
1r1cludt•s cla ta describing two lib rar7· ser-
Headquarlerecj,• 1n roo111 10!, tP'lt• 
Bro\v~1ng Rc,orn . this ctc1J.arl11il•nt 1~ 
respor1~1ble f1>r dt•ve !o Jl! rlg drJ<l 
del1ver1rlg 1t>5ourCC'> re>jJ011, 1\'C tu lht' 
rieeds of 1he Uri1 \' er~11y'~ undergr.:icluale 
students lht• cle1Jar1r11t"r11 ope1a1es d 
library or1en1at1on [Jrograin. a i1l1n, lec-
ture, \vork~hop, .:ir1d tJ1bliogra1Jti1 c ser1e>. 
<i.ncl a co1n<nun1t)' dC\l ()r1 IJrograrn All 
college ca1alog~, otl1i•r t l1a11 local 11nes, 
dre located 1r1 lhe Bruw,1r1g Ro<Jtl1 ·1 Ile 
rot.1n1 dl~o l0111d1r10 11e\v> 1Ja 1>er~ and 
curre111 Jler1od1cal~ 01 l<\('tletdl 1n1ere~I . 
l3ook> (·1rculatt' !(Jr 1t1rt•t• 1vt•ek ~. af)d 
i)l'r1od 1cdl> c1r(l1 latt• 1or (111t• 1vr•t•k In ad-
d1t1on to the <.ollec11(Jr1 o t IJ(loks and 
tape> !1ou~t·tl . lierl', t l11' cte1Jartment 
rna1r1ta1r1> de1lo>1I <.ol l1•r t1or1' •if paper" 
back book> 1r1 all <.a1111Ju > cl\Jr1111 tories. 'A 
~c hedule of f1l11i ~ for this ~ernester is 
dvailable 1111t1e Bro\'>'>1rig Roo 1n. The Un-
dergraduate Ser\' I Cl'~ drt• >UIJervised by 
i\t\s Barbara Br o\vn, exleri,1011 725B. 
Health Services 
be11Pt1t' of thi s fl rograri1 are ex1Jld1rll'(j in 
cle t.:irl 1n 1t1P 1r1sur.:incl' broc t1urt• 
Important Services 
vr ct's that arl' adr111n1srrat1vel')' 1n-
dcperide11i or the ~loward Un1vers1t)' 
l1brar1cs l he M oo1ldr1d-Sp1nga1n 
'· Rt•sedrch Cer1tP1 {1ihys1cdlly loc.:ited rn 
. the ~oliri<lt·r~ Library !Juild1ng) and !he 
La\v l.1br.:iry or1 the [)u11bdrton Campus 
The H o w drd Un1vcrs11 -r· L1bra11es 
· Sy~te1n is ddn11n1stered by 1\.11 Binford H 
Conley. Director oi University Libraries. 
v.•l10s1• oi11ct' 1~ located 111 room l.13, 
rounllt·r~ library, extension 7234 Most 
111 7ou1 que~11ons, requests for add111or1al 
~c1v1t:e ari<l ad1ud1ca11on oi compl.:iints 
J,·.·- c.:iri be haricllecl lx·>t !Jy tl1e persons ser-
i v1r1g you cl11l.'ctly, ll<iwever. 11 you arp 
:: not pleased with your response at a 
given service point. feel free to direct ; your inquiry to Mr. C<in ley j 24-Hour Re.:iding Room 
,. A 24-hour Reading Roo1n has bL•e11 
i' csla bl1 sl1ed by 1t1e U n1vers1ty Libraries. 
located tcn1porarrly 1n lht• School ol 
Soc 1dl W ork library_ It \viii provide 
~ rouncl · tbe-c lock service f rorn rn1dn1ght 
;· Su r1day through rn1dn1ght Friday 
Founders Library \VIII Jlr0\•1de 1\s usudl 
'veekend service frorn 9 .:i m_ to 6 pm 
011 Sa1µrday A per1nanent 24-Hour 
Re.:id1 11g Roorn rs pl.:irined for fouriders 
library du11ng the 11eKt ac.:idem1c year 
Library U tiliL.tl ion lnslruc tion 
S1udent> .:ir1d r.i cul1y 111a y reques1 
llbrar~· 1n~truct1or1 1n tht• form of 1ou1 ~. 
sl 1cles, >elf-1r1s trucl1lir1 kits, and lecture~ 
U11de1gr.idudlt• ' lut/t•1115 contact: /1.1 ~ 
Barllara Br<)\\•ri , ex t ension 7258 
• Grdduare ,/t1clt•r11., l dll M1. Art/1ur Gurir1 , 
Su1x>r,'1sor of Public Services, Founder~ 
L1IJrar\ . extei1,1ori 71. 51. 
Consorlium Direct Borrowing Progr.:im 
Howarcl Ur11v1'rsi ty is a mernller <>I tht• 
Con~or11urn 01 Universities. Graciuatt• 
stu<lt•11t> ar1 c! faculty 1na y l)orrow 
111ater1als (Jirec tly from the !cJur other 
part 1c1 Jlal1r1g U niversit ie s-- Gt.'orge 
Wd~h1ng10 11 University, Gco rgetowri 
Un1vcrs1ry, An)erican Ur11vers 1ty rtnP 
Cdthol1c Ur1iversity. Fac u lly n1crnbers 
ancl grd<lua te students st1ol1i(I obtain a 
cor1sort1um borrower's c.:i rd trom tlie 
C1rcu lat1on Desk in Four1(J cr~ \,\1 ~~ 
Gladys Siniley, C1rculat 1or1 l1IJrar1dn, or1 
extension 7250, is respori~1l)lt• 101 thf' Cir · 
cutatior1 Desk activil 1l's 
' 
THE H O WARD UNIVERS ITY 
HEALTH SE RVICE 
lht· Ur11vl·r~1ty 11edllh ~t·IVll ~ ' rur -
ri1~he> a totdl he.:il1h Cdlf' f)rogra1n lor all 
studc111s or 1--IO\\'Jrcl Ur11ver~1ty 111 ac!-
cl1t1or1 . lhe 1-lt->dltfi :Oerv1te 1~ tl'S jlOr1~1ple· 
ior 1he Jlublic he.:il1t1 care !ii the Uriiv1·r-
s1ty comnlun1t}' 1 he heal1t1cdrc 1>rogran1 
.:ivarlable tci ~tuder1t~ dt Huw.:ircl Un1ver -
s1t7 1~ u11e ot lht• 11i<J>l com 1>reher1~1ve 
IJrogr.:im> .:iv.i1la tJlt· t<J lollt•g(• \tullt•r1t' • 
a11y"'ht:'rt' 1n 1l1e w rirlll 
VVhrle tht• stutl!:'r 11 I' oll1c1Jlly (•ll<<Jlil·(l 
(a current vdlidaterl c1•r11f1t.ile oi rt•g1~ 
trat1011 arid LO car{t art.• 1de11t1f1ca t1ori 
i<Jr el1g1IJ1lit7· for Sl.'JVll t') . 1l1e 1ilan of fer~ 
1ned1c.:il c.Jrc du11r1g tl1 l" ~lho!1I yt•dr 11i 
' erv1Cf'5 Jlerta1111rig lo gerieral !11:.•alth, 
'1ckr1t•Ss, aCCl (lt'!lt~, ll l l'Vl' ll tlV(' 111Cll1 c1 111· 
Jr1rJ ht•alt h educ.il1<Jt1 Th(' fJlar1 ct!Jl'> t1\)I 
a>surt• r11ed1cJI care rt-•l<111ng 1<> Jlr e· 
ex1s1 1r1g lo r1d 111 oi1s, r1 t)r due~ 11 <.r,vt• r t•x-
!lei1ses !Ji refrac 11011 dr1d ey<. .. gla~~l'' . <Jr· 
thc1µed 1c .:1µ1Jl1anle>. o r f>regn.t r\ty CJ! . 
a11y oi 11 > ruinplica l1 uris 
\.Yhcri ho~p 1tdl 1Z Jl1 v11 ,., requ11ed , 
ct1argp~ are cov t-'rec! by ttll.' 1-lo\varcJ 
U n1vers1ty Stucl er1t A<l1clent dri c! · 
S1r kr1ess ln~uraric t• Pl<1r1 C(JV('r.tgl• l1r1der 
1h1> 1nsurarlCf' µlar1 1~ dvd ila lJlt• tu th(• 
~lltJuse dnd de1x·r1clt• r1t < t11lllreri al a 
-ri1r11rna! cost \Vh1th 1~ 11.111! <l1rt•c11} to 
!hi• lr1s'..lr~:ict' CcJ11iµ.::n\ rh ,, man) 
•\.-lost rned1c111e> cii >f>en>ect at . lht• 
Healtl1 ~erv1ce are avdilalJle t\1 thi· 
stuclenl free of charge Spt'cral rneci1c1r1es 
wti1 ch dre µrescr1bec.I, IJut 11c1t .ivarlable 
J1 the He.:ilth Service. rnay be 1)IJ1a1r1e<l 
11orn the Jlharrna C}' of the studerit "• 
l ho1ce \vrth the cost (lt•11a7'ecl tJy th1• 
~1u<ll.'r11 
Spec1al1st~ 1n Fatnrly Pl.:ir1r11r1g, Ur-
thuJ)(:;'Ct1 c~. Derrn.:itology, .:ir1<l 1\.-\entdl 
t-leal1h drt' a\'a11ab1e 1n the Cer1tral 
01~perisa1y (Jfl a schectulPd ba~1\ dur1r1g 
1l1f' regular Health Ser\' ICt-' hours Any 
01 her rned1cal specialty rec1u1r1•<l 1~ 
il\'drlabll' b)' reierral ' AJl l)U1 1111nerif\ 
>11(Ju \tl bt• 111.:icll• tor all '\'rVrle' 
t ·tUUR ~ 
Ce1tra l [)1s1)e 1 1~ary. f>lh t111 cJ College 
:O trt•elS, N .W .. 6J6-7S4(J. Mo!lCldy- ~T l (IJy, 
9.JO 4 JO J.J.rn By a1JJJt)111t1ne11t. 
Cotik t~all lnfirn1ary. First Court, b\6-
7 !9S ; [)a1 ly, 7 00 8:00 JJ. rTI 
Frazier H.ill ln11rrnary, Roorn 40!, 6Jb-
7407, Da ily, 7:00 - BOO JJ.rn 
Mer1d1an Hill lnf1rr11dry, Roor1i l!J, 
!65-47S6, DailY. 7.00 · H()(l 1J in 
[mergency r11t•d1c.il care 1~ av.:11\<1.blc 
through the lni1rn1ar1es .:it all t1nil.'s \V hl•r1 
the Health ':>erv1C(' 1• <·losecl 
Schools an_d Colleges DENT AL C LINIC 
Sp,ace does not perm it listing the ser-. 
vices offered by several of the schools 
and colleges a! Howard. A st udent may 
inquire in the o ffice of her/his De.:in con-
cern1ng academic adv1s1 11g, iob and i1eld 
pl.:icement , co -operative educa11on 
programs and other services. 
I ' Bus Schedule I 
. 
PURPOSE-- The University c har -
ters buses to provide transportation SERVICE--
and sec urity for student residents of REGULAR SEMESTE R PER IODS 
Meridian Hill Hall,' Slowe Hall and Monday through Thursday 
C arver Hall to and f rom the Main 7 .00 a.m. - 12 :30 a.m . 
campus for scheduled classes_ Frida y 
Bus ROUTE -- The route sta rts and 7:00 a.m . - 10 :30 p .m 
ends at - Mer id ian H i ll Hall and Saturdays 
l he Collegl' 01 Der1t1~lr} olter~ a to11i -
µrehens1\'C Jlrografn of clt•n tal f1eal1ti lart• 
for Un1ve1s1ty ~tude11t> . Denldl service>, 
perforrned b}' derital ~tuder11s uncler tlie 
su 1lerv1s101i oi tl1e dental l acu ll )', give 
care 1n .:i ll (>f rf'ie >1Jec1alty f1el<J> of dl.'!l-
t1st ry. In add1t1\Jr1 , '1uclt•r1t~ 1n 1l1e cte11tal 
liyg 1e r1e fJr o grai11 adrn1 111s1er oral 
11ruphyldX1 > ar¥J 1Jr ov1 dc dclv 1ce o r1 
nutr111or1 Jrtcl oral t1yg1t•r1e 
1 he C<l~ ! of De11tal C l1r11 t >erv1cP rs till' 
respor1srb1 l1 t7• of the ~tuclt•n l and is r1c11 
covered by the U n1vers11y Hedlt l1 Ser-
vice Ho~vever, charges 1or di l tle 11t.:i l 
'voik art:' l tc~> - tlldr1 It:<:> fxl•ll !J)·, µ.:1111:11t, -
a1 - large. 'f. registrat1oi1 fee of SOc 1~ 
requ ired and all other fee~ Jre on a pJy 
as you go ba sis. !here 1s no b1ll1rig 
E1nerge11cy , dl•n1al tr ea trner1t I> 
avadable dur•r1g dll open hou1~ {Jf lhe 
Dental Cli 11ic, but ap1Jo1n1 rnen!> art• 
1. 11e cessary for othe1 1ypes of treat r1ier1t. 
All r1e~ µat 1e11ts mu st rer)ort to 1l1e 
receptior11sl, seror1cJ · flcJor, School <)f 
Oeritistt)'. for registrat1or1 
rhe rie"' Howard Un1 ver~ 11 y 1--l <l> flrla l 
ot fl'rs pmergenc~ der1tal >erv1ce~ 1i11 d 14-
hour ba>1s. Hospital fee> dre require<! ror 
services rendered 1n the hus1l1la l fa c ility 
;·~i~~2,::0 :::~ ,·~:0,:0~:~~:: ~~ ~g:~:~~~:~~.f;;~~~~~'~1;,\ Comp ut~r Services 
and 16th St re ets) (to Slowe-Carver Hall ) • , 
TO: SC HOOL OF BUSINESS (Sher- 12:30 Depa.r t Ma in Gate lhe Orrrct• or Corn11uier Serv1c~~ 
man Aven.ue) (to Slowe-C arver -Meridian Hil l) (OCS) hd> .:irnong ~ts ot>1ec1rves dnd r 
clutres .:i res 1Jon~1b1l11y to educ at e ''. VIA : 16th'. ,I/I(,,, Florida, Bar ry and d h d 1 d I"' Sherman Avenue stu ents 1n co1n 1luter met o o ogy an ~­
to arc! 1n the solution or problems ,, 
TO : MAIN GA-rE (l;loward Place Nole: ~tuder1ts arid ldculty cor1struct or en-
and 4t l:t Street) "'- 1. Service is provided by one 51 cour1ter OC~ accom pli shes thi s end by 
VIA : Sherman, Harvard, Sth <Ind 4th pdssenger bus excep t during /Jeak JJrov1d111g a var1e1\' of co1nputer services 
Streets load periods on week days when 1n ~upJJo rt 01 the Un1vers1 ty's academic 
lhe Ofr1ce or Corn1)uler :O<.·rv1 ce~. 
locatt•d 111 the basemer1t or Locke Hal l. 
provides computer services t(J stu<ler11 s 
1n the iollow1ng .:irt>as 
• Access to the IBi\1 J70/ 14S Coni -
puler 
Batch a<1d CALl-OS Ac<.ount 
be rs 
Bdtch Service 
' ' 
Student Aff.:iirs 
The D ivision of Student Aff.:i1rs offers 
many services {described in the first 
Contact Sheet dnd the H-Book in some 
detail) thr ough the following offices: 
Residence Life. F1nanc1 al A id and 
Student Empl oyment. Admissions .:ind 
Reco rd s (Rc cru1tmer1t, Admissions . 
Registrar), I n te r-colleg iate Athletics, 
Seu.dent life, I nternational Student Ser-
v iCE'S, Veteran s Affairs and Student 
Judiciary, University Counseling Service, 
and C.:ireer Plann ing and Placement. The 
lice President for Student Affairs is Dr. 
Carl E. Ariderson, Room 201. Johnson 
Ad111i ni~tration Bu ilding, 
' 
Banking Services: 
rhe U nivers\ty does r1ol 01ie1 a full 
rar1ge (1r banking service>- Ho\vever, 1he 
Ca s t11er' ~ Office does provide .:i .-; tuctent 
ctepo~1t ~l'rvice where cash may -be 
1>laced J'he Cashier's Office rs loc ated 1n 
Rt>tJ11i lUb, Administration Building and 
1s niari.:iged ~JY Ms. L.M . A!exe.nder, Chief 
(d~h1l'r 1 lie t1ou1s of service are 9 :00 
a 1n - ! 00 ll ni Monday through Fr id.:iy 
111 dcld111ori to the dbove, full ba nking 
service> .:ire available at the Ho\Va1d 
U111v<·r~11y bran ch of the United 
Ndl1lJr1.:il lla11k located at 2801 Georg1.:i 
Avei1ue, N \'I/ 
Boo~ S1ores: 
rhe U 11 1ver~1ty t>fler ates two (2) bo oi..t 
,tore~ as fo llo\v5 
I ~egular H1,ok> lore. loc;ated at 2801 
Georgia Avl'flUl'. tJJJer1 5 days per w~k · 
1:1 .JQ a.in - 4 45 1> 111 Monday th1oug h 
Friday, 1na r1Jgecl b}' ,V\ r. Jamie Negron, 
(lf fer> a ful l range oi l)ookstore services 
a, wel l a~ other 1n1scella11eous supp lies 
ior sal<.• lelephune No 1s 636-6656, 
!. Dental-/l. l e<J11·dl B<Jti kstore, lqcated 
111 the College of Dentistry building, 
oµt•r1 5 ddy> rier week - B:JO a.m. - 4:45 
ll rn ,\1or1clJ \' r~·,.,,·1•h r.;rlil\', managf'd 
by l'v\r la in1t• Negron. oilers spec~lized 
:.die~ t<i 1\il t'd1cd l arid Dent al' StUdents 
1(,!rily lcle1Jhor1e No. 1> 636-6436. 
Cramton Auditorium 
fhe 1500 se.:it aud1tor1um rs available 
tor use by s1uder)\ org.:i nizati ons. 
Requests (or us~ rnust be submi tted at 
least thirty days 1ri .:idvance on iorms 
dva11.:ibl e at Crarnton ,\t\r_ Ralph T. D ines 
1~ the auditorium manager. Hours. 9 A 
5 l'M, Phone 6J6-7 199 
Remote Interactive Terrn1ndl Se rvice 
CALL-OS 
TO: STOP (4th and W Streets) 1wo buses are operated (7:00 a.'m . a11d re>e.ir<.h prograrns. 
VIA : 4th Street lo 9:30 a.m . ancl 3:00 f) . t1l co 6 Jf.l fhe tor111Jutat1 or1al power required to l':~i Office of ,Building Program 
Alumni A.ffain 
Du11barton C.irnpus 
Notre Darne Hall, Second Floor 
686-6693 or 6620 
Open M ond.:iy through Frida y, 
8:)0 .:i.m - 5:00 p rn 
•od 
• Room 321, 
M .W. Johnson Adm1n1stralion Bu ilding 
1
. 
M s. Brend.:i Brown, Director 
General services to graduate and 
professional s1udenls who .:ire alumn i -
fhe Department serves as a liaison be-, 
tween 1ndiv1dual alum[li and the Alumni 
Federation 1n f)rovid1ng a v.:i:iety of ser-· 
vices and 1r1 channeling reco m -
mer1dat1ons to ini tiate gr change U niver- · 
~i ly po licies. • 
Finan ci al assis tan ce fro1n alumni;_ 
organizations - Deterinines the avail-. 
ability of suc h fu.vds through cont.:icts-
with ap1lropriate organizations_ 
Address informa1 ion on dlumni clubs 
provided to all students desiring to con-
·tact cl ubs in their ci ties. 
Address informat ion on 1nd1vidual 
dlumni is available to all alumn i desiring 
· to c6 nta ct friends .:ind class mates. 
Geo1graphical !isl ing of alumni .:ilso 
fJr ovicfed within the J1m1ts of University 
jJOllCY 
Post Office: 
The U n1vers1ty operates a post office 
on the ground floor of the Ad-
rniriistration Bu ilding pr ov iding a full 
range of postal 'se rvices. This unit is open 
6 d.:iys a week - 9 :00 a.ni. 4:30 p.m_ 
M o,nday througli Friday and 9:00 a.m. -
'1:00 p.m. on Sa turd.:iys. The unit is 
1nanaged by Mr. Lawrence Malloy. 
Te lephone N o. is 636-6·121 
Food Se rvices: 
U nde1 contracl w ith the Universi1y, 
SAGA Food Service opera1es 1hree (3 
calio terias and .:i snack bar offering .:i ful 
ange of food serv ic es. ~he c.:ifeterias are 
located in the Women's Qu.:idrangl 
Comptex, Meridian H ill Hall and Moreau 
H•/1 on the Ounb.:irton Campus, and the 
S-nack B.:i r is located in Cook H.:ill. At 
le'.ist ont' of the units remain open seven 
(7) da ys a week throughout the school 
year. The (_afeteri.:is offer .:i semester 
board ,plan at a fee as well <is cash pur-
.chaset;\ Thi:' soack bar provides c.:i sh ser-
vices Only. The SAGA Food Service 
p1;«1:or is Mr. Robert L. · Allen, X7400. 
TO: SLOWE HALL-C ARVER HA LL ) >U f)p Orl rn o~ t of · the se se rvi ces 15 ~- Remote 6.:it c h Service Development 
(3rd ~ Elm Street) P·; · No service is provided 0 11 provide<J by the Uriivers ity's IBM J70i l 4S W • Access 10 the IBM 1620 Cor111Juter I tie Off ice of Buildirig Progr.:irn • -
computer \vh1 c l1 QCS operates 24 hours ~J e p C It I 5 W~ .services, The Little Ch.:ipel, 
VIA : T and 3rd St reels /ega/ holidays or during !Jreak s ii'> JJer da y M onday through Friday ind rograrnmrng onsu .:i ror1 e rvrce~ Develo1in1en1, RocJm G-38, telephone . Ca~D.JM.·ing, Wednesday & Friday, 
• 
To MA IN GATE (H d P l . d . d th e U" eos,·ry C>/e" • Keypunching anrl Cod ing Servi ces r1umbe1 636-612S Office hours: 8:30 AM ••r.'"!' .~~ : ' owar ace in 1care on •• iv .. ,, ~ t1111e-sha11ng rnode for 1ele- 1Jrocess1ng i 1i1 .nt\ .. 1i·•11.m.; Rank in Ch.:ipel, Sun-. 
d ·r: St t) d d " · h • Acc;ess to the Sorter and Interpreter to S 00 PM Mr Phrli f) S Cooper 1, the ~ ......, ~ . an ree , or. ar1 Udt ch pr ocess1 g. 0 '· 5 d T ' day. 11:00 'a. Contact person: Dean 
• 1s" pa ce an Magnetic ape f)1r1··t to r "' V IA : El and 4 th Streets A smaller, far less Jlo ~v e r ful com put er, Al'I~ , 1,0 ... Ev ant Cttwf Ext 7280_ Th b C S Coo d ."'led by ;r - '' Source or 111to1r11d!1vr' •Jrl " limi ted · ' TO: MER ID IAN Hill HALL (Euclid e u s servi e 1 r 1''" the IBM 1620. · 1s dlso .:iv.:irl.:ible and rs '• Ghurc~_ ent, Dean' s Office. 
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DEBRA GOULD, Art Ed., Senior, Pisces 
1. Yes, but to an extent. Nowadays 
(from what I have heard"} the Greek 
organizations have banned some ac· 
tivities that w ould draw static where 
Black Liberation 1s concerned. I do feel 
as though unity among all the Greeks , 
together would prove them 10 be 
.. relevant f'o Black L1bera!1on. 
' 2. No. To be honest, I-have not heard 
everybody's platform. Those that have 
been in the news hilve not mentioned 
Bla cks. But wha1 do you think? Wallace 
(Democralr) and Reagan w ould both 
love to ship us ba c k to the 
Motl1e rland .. on holey r aft ~! 
• 
,. 
• 
• 
us 
• 
::--------·-------
MARK Wllllf..MS, Cflemislry, freshman , 
Scorpio 
If Greek orga nizations had sei goa ls 
t o~Yc1rd helping the future of bla ck 
people {excep1 for the service frat s) sut;h 
as try1r1g to gel all l~ov.• ard comrnur1il}' 
thild ren read1i1g by lu11e, I w ould call 
them releva11t to the Bla ck cause. But as 
they stand 11ow , I woi_1ld not say tha t 
they are relt.•var11 to Bla ck Liberation. 
2 I've bee(1 kee1J1r1g U!J w1tl1 1he new s 
' Jr1d I have r;or hec1rd ar1y candidate 
~llea k 0 11 arii 1~>ues that a1fect Ala cks 
------·--------} 
Pl1otos l3) Gordo11 B;1r1 1ab y 
GAIL LORRAIN E BAKER , 
Soc iology/Prelaw, Freshm•n, Libra 
1. Yes and 110 . I tl11nk that thf' Greek• 
are relevant to Bla ck libera ti on be cause 
they go out si de of the group into the 
comrnun1ty to help Bla cks. However, the 
hum 11iat1 on the brothers .ind siste rs have 
to go througf1 to be 1n1t 1.:ited, defeat s tht> 
w hole purpose ll is like a paradox. 
2. lr1 my opinion, nOt any o f 1he 
presidential candidates have co m-
menled on any1h1ng tha t concerns 
Blacks. Neither Ford r1or Carter (t he 
!ead1ng candidates) have said anything 
outstanding on unemploymt>nt . the No 
1 issue affec t ing Blacks, yet bot h inen are 
d oing elCcept1on .a lly v.•ell 1n the 
primaries 
--
-----·-------
• 
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Watoto Shule 
Pre-school · 
Applications 
• 
Watot o Shµl e, a preschoo l offering a 
... corn prehe.11s1Ve educational program for 
the young child aged J to 5 1s no\'>' ac· 
cept1ng appli cations for its sprtng quJ.r· 
ter Watoto'~ program 111cludes language 
arts, r11athemat1cs, scienC"e, 5 wah i11. 
social science, physical development , 
arts ..ind crafts, music and drama. The 
philosophy of Watol o 1s one that places 
the Black and f.fr1can heri tage at the 
center of the learning eKpe r1ence. Paren-
tal p.art1c1pal1on in the total learning elC· 
pe·11ence, the bus111ess, the developmen t 
and maintenance of the shule 1s strongly 
encouraged. 
Inquiries may be made at 503 Park 
Road . NW or 291-4736. 
Income tax Service 
• 
The l-t owa1d Un1vers1 ty Chapter of the 
National Associat ion of Bla ck Account -
ants are sponso ring a free income tax 
service fo1 the D.C. ar1d Ho~vard Un1ver-
s1 ty comm unity. THIS SE RVICE Will BE 
VAILABLE EVERY Saturd.ay, nov.• thru . 
Aprll 10, 1976 Office hours are from 
10:00 a m 1p 2:00 pm th1u March 13 
and from 1000 am to 4·00 p.m , there-
after School of Business and Public Ad-
m1n1~trat1on 2345 Sherman Ave., N .V\' 
Room ·105 
. Bookton Overseas 
APPLI CATIO N S FOR THE LUCY E. 
MOTEN FELLOW SHIP ARE AVAILABLE 
NOW IN THE OFFICE OF THE DEAN, 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS, ROOM 
101 , LOCKE HALL 
COMPETITI ON IS OPEN TO JLJ,NiORS, 
SENIORS, ANO GR;\DUATE STUDENTS. 
THE DEADLINE FOR FILING IS FRIDAY, 
MARCH 26, 1976 
Antho"ny &Cleopatra 
at Georgetown 
Shakespeare's Antony and C/eopa1ra 
will be presented by Georgetow11 
Un1vers1ty March 191h through March 
27th 1n the Hall o f Nations, Walsh 
Building, 36th 5treet 1be1ween Prospect 
and N Streets, N .W This will be the first 
produ ction of the play 1n the Wash · 
1ngton area J ince Olney's modern dress 
version in 1960. Tickets are $3.00, w ith 
group rates. available. For further in-
formation Gjll 625 -3181 
AKA Ball Annual 
The ladies of Alpha Chapter, Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc . invite you to 
their Annual Paste l Ball at the ·sihoreham-
Americana Hotel, March 26, 1976 from 
10-2 .im in the Ambassador Room . Band 
and show featuring " Natural Transition." 
Ent~rtainment and all drinks are 
proYided and included in ticket pr ice. 
Proceeds go tOY1ard the United Negro 
College Fund. For tickets please see ar1y 
AKA, any member of the Ivy Le~f Pledge 
cl ub or call 636-4931, 6918. 
Club Coronation 
fhe Sph1nK Men 's C!ub oi A & A Frater· 
naly Inc. Beta Chapter ar111 ounces the' 
1976 Coronation of their <;ourt .to be 
held 1n the W omer1's Gym March 17, 
1976, from 8:00 · 10.00 
ADMISSION IS FREE- All ARE INVITED 
I Dental Jam· 
Come 1am with the Sophomore Dental 
Class Friday ,\.\arch 12, !Y76 Place 
College of Dent istry 6th & W Sts. N .W 
Time· 9 pm to 2 am Free records given 
away to all lucky number holders 
Refreshments w ill be avail.able Music b} 
the (wa ll shak111g) SOUND SE RVICE 
Do11a11on $1 25 
L.A.S.C. DIP 
DO RrVil TO RY 
PROGRAM 
IMP ROVEMEN T 
present s: 
DORMITORY·WI DE TALENT" SHO \A,/ 
Time: 7·30 
Place: Crarnton Aud1tor1u m 
Date: March 30, Tuesday 
Admission 50 cents 
Crossroads Africa 
Recruits For 
Summer Of 76 
Since it s founding 111 1958 by Dr 
James Rob inson, Crossroads has sent 
over 4000 volunteers to 33 Frerich and 
English speaking African cou ntries and 
has inspired the fo rmat ion of numerous 
volunteer programs in both the United 
States and Afri ca. W t.• are a r1on·prolit, 
non governrn ental volunteer comrnun ity 
development organization which offers a 
vital and un ique educ.1t1r)nal experience 
of exposure to a non -W es1ern ct11 ture. 
For eight weeks, Crossroads provides 
the rare opport uni ty 10 live 1n a rural 
African village and w ork w ith a com-
munity on a developme r1t project they 
feel is vi!al to their growth It 1s a rare op-
portunity because you wilt be accepted 
there as a part 1c1pa nt 1n village life; not 
as .i techni cian w ith an eKpe rt1se, but as 
a volunteer wit h a des1r(> to make a con· 
crete con1r1but1on to the developrnent 
needs of a community and a r1at1on . You 
w ill be able 10 rna ke personal 1nt1mate 
cont act \v1th traditional and modern 
African tffe 1n a wa y seld om p ossi ble for 
Westerners 
The bas ic dev ice for atta1n1ng our ob-
1ect1ves is a community w orkcarnp 
proiect. Whe1her 1t 1s a primary sc hool , a 
1>it silo o r a medi cal dispensary, the 
1>ro1ect will mea11 hard phYsical labor: 
digg ing foundation s, hauling water, 
m1x1ng cement four to six hours a day. It 
1s a Crossroads belief that making a 
tangible cor11ribution t<J the develop-
ment process is a respons ibility, not an 
option . 
Two months dur ing the su mmer may 
sound like a relatively brief period of 
time, but 1t can have a pr o found impact. 
A ~ one vol unteer said, " these past two 
mon!hs have made sense out of the last 
twenty one years of my life.'' Many find a 
• 
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THE HILLTOP 
Question 1. Do·you think that Greek-
lettered social organizations (Fraternities 
and Sororities) are relevant to Black 
Liberation? 
.,_ _____ _ 
Question 2 Do y&u think that any of 
• • 
the Presidential candidates are speaking 
on issues that affect Blacks? 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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• 
MA.RVALISA SCOTT, •Accounting, 
Junior, C•pricOJn 
1. Fraternities & Sororit ies' purposes 
are not soc ially o riented. They are geared 
to helping the Black ,com munity in any 
way that they can·. Being a student at 
Howard one might say from the outside 
it may seem that way, but since I am a 
member of Delta Sigma Thet•, Inc . A 
Public Service Sorority I know ii is. 
Therefore, whether fratern it ies & 
Sororities are relevant to Black liberation, 
I · would say yes. 1 
2. As far as economic issues are con-
cerned, maybe the candidates are 
speaking on Black issues but as far as 
0th.er issues are concernrd,.no candidate 
has spoken on Blacks.\ 
~------·~------
• 
FELECIA McCLOUD, T.V. & Film, fresh-
m•n, lihr• 
1. Yes. The Greek letter organization s 
try to ins t ill a sense of brotherhood, self 
discipline and respect for one another in 
their pledges. This is quite revelant to 
Black liberation , for you must respect 
your brothers and sisters before you can 
truly liberate them . 
2. The issues 1hat they are speaking on 
affect Blacks but in a negative sense 
bnly. Busing, inflation, ar1d unem-
ployment directly affect Blacks more 
than anything else yet the presidential 
candidates views on these issues are to 
our disadvantage 
• 
HAROLD COLEMAN, T.V. & Film , 
~ll. Sophomore, CilpricO!'n , 1 No, I don"t, at least not on Howard's campus. It is a social clique. For the 
pledge period, they need to assign the 
person on line to go into some of the 
Bla ck schools and tutor Black student s. 
2. No, lohn Calhoun, Special Assistar1t 
to President Ford for Minority Affairs 
reiterated the lack of response from the 
candidates on Black issues when he 
spoke in the School of Social W ork. I 
think some of our Black officials should 
address the issues, even though they 
probably won' t even be noticed by the 
candidates. 
YVETTE BOYKIN, Acc<>t1nting, Junior, 
C•ncer 
I , In order to achieve anything, the 
~ pri1nary ingredient is organization and 
the Greeks . do have organiz ation. 
Because ol this organization, they can in-
stitu1e cert ain social programs to aid 
Blacks. Many have done this in the past 
H owever, there are certain aspects of 
1hese organizat ions that can' be labeled 
as a hindrance to Black people. 
2. Yes, they. are al! proposing 
ecor1o m ic plans to bring this country out 
oi the so called recession_ They have 
proposals to inc rease employment and 
of course unemployment affects Blacks 
because the unemployment rate of 
Blacks is twi ce as high as whites. 
' 
• 
. -----------,ft;,"· ' . ~ 
r 
foc us for their aca dern1c interests or go ,~, 
on lo Africa related profes~ions . The f&: 
spec ial program s being offered this..yea1· ., 
are 1n Agricultural Dev~lopment, African • 
0rt, Co rnmun1ty Development. and 
Ma ss ,Viedia and Public Education. 
Cheerleading Tryouts 
• 
• 
Commenoration 
for Dr. ML King 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., will be 
honored 1n a " Memphis Revisited '" com-
memorative ceremony at 7:30 PM, Tues-
day, March 30, at the Martin Luther 
Memorial Library, 9th and G Streets, 
Practice for the Howard University .,N .W . A major Bicentennial event, featur -
varsity cheerleaders tryout s will beg in on ing mus ical selections by the Bicent er1-
fuesday March 23 at 5.00 1n !he lobby of nial Youth Chorale and guest arti sts. the 
the Mens" Gym. All undergraduate program w il l re-enact Dr. King's last ad· 
\vomen v.•1th at leas1 a 2.0 average are , c(ress _ the hist oric " I' ve Been to · the 
eligible. l,, Mounta intio" speech in Memphis, April 
Health Dept. 
~ 3 1968. 
' #Federa l Communications Com -
missioner Benjamin L. Hooks - a part i-
cipant in the original program - will pre-
sent Dr. King's remarks in their entirety 
for the first time in this .area. The Martin 
Luther King Memorial Library and the 
Office of Bicentennial Programs are co-
sponsors of the event. 
Holds Discussion 
The Howard University College of 
tvledic ine, Oepa rt rnenr of Commuiiity 
Health w ill be having a discussion called 
"Orga11i : zational and Ecological Factors 
Affecting family Plann ing Program s'', to 
be held at How.ard Universi!y Hospital 
Room 4e15, March ·1a at 12:00 noon .. 
1 his discuss ion is a part of their Bicen· .. ·• 
1enn 1al lecture series. r 
To Prospective 
Graduates 
This year the School of Commun•· 
cations plans to issue a booklet to 
potential employers informing !hem of 
our graduates - who you are, what your 
int erests are, what types of employment 
you w ill be seeking after graduation. 
If you are interested in being part of 
this service wh ich we are extending to 
you; please plan to have your picture 
taken in Room 204 (over St udio A -
Tempo C) by Mr. Phil Anglade or Mr. 
Edgar Thompson, on March 24th or 25th 
from 9:00·5 :00, on a scheduled basis, to 
be arranged through Ms. Peggy Pinn's of~ 
fice (also over Studio A). 
You may come in to see Ms. Pinn or 
her secretary, Ms. Lewis {or call 636-
7927 ). Please bring the enclosed form 
~1th you when you come for your photo 
appointment. 
This is a new service we are in1tiating, 1 
as an elC!e(lsion of our job referral ser-
vice, 1n order to help you with your 
iuture. I trust you will take advantage of 
1t and set up your appointment as 
quickly as possible. 
Alpha Chapter 
Deltas Promote Film 
Ms.· Bernice Shorter, president of 
Alpha Chapter, Delli!. Sigma Theta, Inc., a 
public service sorority, has announced 
that the local chapter ol this national 
orga11izat1on helped finance the produc-
tion (>i " Countdown at Kusin1. " The 
moC"1e wil l be released 1n Metropolitan 
area theaters in April. 
" Countdown at Kusini " is a con-
• temporary action adventure movie, star-
ring Ruby Dee (a Delta), Greg Morri s and 
Ossie Davis. It is a tropic al drama of 
poli1ical intri gue and ' revolutior:t in 
Africa, paralleling recent developments 
on that continent . 
Alpha Chapter Delta s want to share 
th is unique experience with the entire 
Howard COIJ1munity. 
Ticket information w ill be announced 
at a later date . 
f 
' 
Some 1,0IXl invitations have been is-
sued to city dignitaries, the Diplomatic 
corps and members of Congress. The 
Public is invited w ithout charli(e. 
i\ianagelllentSpeaker 
Or. Joseph L. Krieger, Professor of 
Management, School of Business and 
Public Administration , invited Dr. Ernest 
Dale, Professor of Management, Whar-
ton School, University of Pennsylv.ania, 
to address both his Semini!.r in Manage-
ment and his Management and 
Organization Behavior I classes. 
Dr. Dale is the author of twenty 
books; among them the ¥fry important, 
well·know telCI, Management: Theory 
and Pr.a ccice. He also is a leading inter-
national m3riagement consultant and 
has served on the faculty of many 
universities, including Y~le and Cornell. 
fine Arts R.l.P. 
-
The Fine Arts Student Council a11 · 
nounces their Second Annua l R.l.P. (Re-
'r ·trospections, Interjections and Projec-
tion s) Wednesday ~arch 24-Friday 
March 26. The F.A.S.C. began the festival 
to broaden the aesthet ic scope of stu· 
j'.t~nts in music, art and drama. All 
sc hools will participate in ac tivities 
workshops (art, music and drama) Art 
auctions and tours Pla ys- Porgy and 
Bess and Dr. Fautus 
A schedule of events will pe posted 
Everyone is welcome to at1end . 
Vegeterian Pot Luck 
There wilt be a special pot luck dinner 
held at the S1dhartba Restau rant th is 
Wednesday, March 1·?th, at 12:00 noon. 
Admittance is free; all that-is required i~ 
that you bring one vegetarian dish. 
Vegetarians unite! 
Budding journalists 
Th~ Society of Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi Interest Group urges all 
students wit h a passion for jdurnalism to 
attend the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting in Room 200 of the School of 
Communicat ions. We will elect officers 
at the March 24th meeting and discuss 
our direction. 
• 
Poetry Contest 
Aineri can Collegiate Poets Anthology, 
lnt errlational Publ ications is sponsoring 
a Nati oi;i al College Poetry Contest --
Spri ng C<incours 1976 -· open to all 
college .and universi ty students desiring 
to have the ir poetry anthologized. CASH 
PRIZES w ill go to the top three poems: 
$ 100, firs! place; $SO, second place; $25, 
third pla ce; $1 0, fourth; $10, fifth. 
Awards of free publication for ALL ac-
cepted manusc ripts in our popular, han-
dsomely iround and copyrighted an-
tho l ogy , AMERICAN COLLEGIATE 
POETS 
Deadl ine· March 31 . 
Con test Rules and Restrict ions. 
1. Any studen t il1ble to submit his 
verse. 
2. All entries mus t b o riginal and un · 
llUbl1shed. 
J, All entries rnust be typed, double-
spa ced, on one si de of the page only. 
Each poem mu s! be on a separate sheet 
and must bear, 1n the upper left-hand 
corr1er, the NAME and ADDRESS of the 
student as well as the COLLEGE at-
tended. 
4. There are no restrictions on form or 
theme. Length of poems between three 
and sixteen lines. Each poem must have 
a separate title. (Avoid " Untitled"!) Small 
black and white ill ustrations welcom_e. 
S The iudges' dec ision will be final. 
6. Entrants should keep a copy of all 
entries as they cannot be returned. Prize 
w inners and all authors awarded free 
publication will be notified immediately 
after deadline. l' P. w ill retain first 
publication rights for accepted poems_ 
7. There is an initial one dollar 
registrat ion fee for the first entry and a 
fee o f fifty cents for each additional 
poem. It is requested to submit no more 
than live poem s per entrant. 
8. All ent ries must be postmarked not 
later than the above deadline and fees 
be paid, cash, c heck or money order, to: 
International Publications, 4747 Fountain 
Avenue, L,os Angeles, CA. 9((129. 
Mental Health 
in the 
Black Community 
'' The Mental Hea,lth in the Black Com-
munity ResearctVReview Project will 
host a National Workshop on Apri l 2nd 
and 3rd at the Dunbarton Campus of 
Howard University. Select papers cOver-
1ng c rucial 1opics such as state oft.he art, 
trend analys1~. pfojections, innovative 
cur riculum design, manpower needs, • 
will be pr,esented during the morning 
sessions. The afternoon activity will con-
s1st ~ol workshops based upon the mor-
ning presentations. 
, We anticipate a broad range of stu· 
dents, community leaders, educators, 
practioners, and administrators attending 
and partic;ipating in this Workshop. The 
registration fee for the 2 day sessions is 
$20.00 ($10.00 for students) which in-
cludes lunch on both days. 
More informa tion may be obtained by 
calling the Project's office. The ' tele-
phone number is 636-7650. This Projecl 
is funded by !'he Center for Minority 
Group f.tental Heallh Programs, Nat ional 
Institute of Mental Health." 
I 
' 
• 
LONZER t K . TYNES (Preacher) , 
Economics /M•lhemati cs, • Senior, 
Aquarius 
1. Only if the organiza tion is func· 
tional and sensi tive to the needs of Black 
liberation. If the orgar'tiza,tion is respon-
si ve to Black liberation, it c.a n definitely 
play a major role. One such role is to act 
as com municator or liaison to the Black 
comrri unity in terms of the awareness of 
the liberation movement. !t seems as if 
the Black masses. are unawa.re of the 
Black liberation moverrient. 
2. Of course, all of the candidates 
speak on issues that affect Blacks, its just 
how they affect Blacks, negatively or 
posilively. For instance, take the issue of 
unemployment. The unemployment rate 
dropped from B.3 to 7.8 during the mon-
t!ls of Jan. and Feb. for the nation as .a 
whole. The candidates. do little speaking 
on the fact that Bla ck un~mployment is 
twice that of the /lation, thus decreasing 
only from 16.6 l o 15.9. Those are issues, 
now how do they affect USl 
• HAPPY RECES S! 
• 
T.H E HILL TOP wishes all of you a 
good recess, whether it be restful, 
productive or" both. 
We won't be publishing next 
week, but witl be back bright and 
early the week after, Friday, March 
26. 
TiNl<en, Peace on you al l. 
Mini Course 
Offerings 
Howard Un1vers1ty, March B, 1976 -
Enrplling 1n the Cente r for Academic 
Reinforcement (CAR) rVi1ni-Courses may 
result in higher scores in verbal skills, ac-
cording to the results of practical \ests 
. recently completed by CAR . 
"Swing into spring" with improved 
, r . re~din.g, writing. vocabu ary , and 
mathematical skills . 
Sign up now. Register for the three-
week mini -courses Academic Support 
Building B, Room 103, from 9:00 a.m. -
5:00 p.m., daily. (asses run from March 
22.-April 9, 1976, Monday-Wednesday· 
Friday. 
You can' t afford "o miss them 
Campus Recruitment 
Monday, Mat ch 22 
Chesebrough-Pond's Inc . 
Chem., Food ·Technologist, Chem. 
Engr. 
Harbison -Walker 
Bus., 'chem. E., C.E., M .E., Mgmt. 
National Association for the Southern 
Poor 
All intereste~majors 
Union Mutual Insurance Company 
Bus., Econ, Math. 
Tuesday, March 23 
City of Gainesville {Florida) 
E.E., Systems Design 
E.F. Hutton 
Business 
(Brokerage House) 
• 
lolly Ox Restaurant 
Bus., L.A. (for Management Training) 
• 
' -
' Pacific <.ias & Electric Company 
'> C.E:, E.E., M .E. 0 
• 
Wednesday, March 24 
Rich's (Dept . Store-Atlanta) 
All Bus. Majors; Merchandising 
International Harvest-er 
Busines-s 
Thursday, March 25 
\ 
Departi:nent of the Aif force : 
(Officer Recru iting) 
Metropolitiln Life 
Bus.; Econ ., Math., Compu Sci 
Jou rna I ism/Com mu niciltions 
Math for Actuar~ I Student PrOB~m 
• 
., 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
